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senior Tight End
M em ber F D IC . Equal H ousing  Lender, t u
2 0 1 2  C O M M U N IT Y  B A N K  A W A R D
E N C O U R A G I N G
VOLUNTEERISM
A M E R IC A N  BANKERS A SSO C IA T IO N
WE ARE PROUD TO SUPPORT 
U OF M FOOTBALL
f i r s t i n t e r s t a t e ,  c o m
Giving back to 
the community.
At Northwestern Energy, we're proud to be part of the 
communities we serve. That’s why we give back -  with 
donations last year of more than one million dollars. 
We support schools, sports, culture, fire departments, 
service organizations and energy assistance. And we 
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W H EN  YOU W IN, N O TH IN G  HURTS,
IF YOU LO SE...TH ERE’S ALWAYS 
PIZZA, BEER AND NEXT TIME.
M A C K E N Z I E
mackenzienverpizza.com
text M A C K R IV E M  to and be on the
receiving end of great deals sent right to your cell phone
D on’t miss this year’s G riz/C at battle Novem ber 17th in Missoula. 
O n  the line, a year’s w orth of bragging rights.
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WingStreet
AFTER THE GRIZ GET THEIRS,
GET YOURS AT THE HUT!
L ook  fo r  s p e c i a l  o f f e r s  a n d  o r d e r  o n l i n e  a t  p i z z a h u t . c o m
Missoula:
8 0 1  E. B r o a d w a y ...................................................................... 7 2 1 -0 1 4 9
3 8 5 1  B r o o k s .................................................................................2 5 1 -4 4 1 7
N o r t h g a t e .................................................................................... 5 4 2 - 8 4 0 0
©  2010 Pizza Hut, Inc.
L oca lly  O w n e d  a n d  O p e ra te d  









“The most satisfying name in Water Conditioning”
406728.3590
101 N. Grant • Missoula, Montana 59801






F IN A N C IA L  
G R O U P  IN C .  
Our knowledge. Your advantage. 
www.pfg-insurance.com
At Payne Financial Group, our advisors have the 
expertise and products to  help you make the right 
plays in personal and business insurance.
INSURANCE • EMPLOYEE BENEFITS • SURETY
Billings • Boise • Bozeman • Butte • Great Falls 
Helena • Kalispell • Missoula • Spokane
HEAD COACH 
MICK DELANEY
Mick Delaney was named the interim head 
football coach at The University of Montana in 
March of 2012 and became the permanent head 
coach in July o f 2012. He replaces Robin Pflugrad 
whose contract was not renewed afer serving as 
UM’s m entor the previous two seasons.
Delaney recently completed his fourth season 
as an assistant coach at Montana, working with 
the running backs, and was also an associate 
head coach. He had retired from coaching two 
months prior to assuming the position as UM’s 
 interim  head coach.
He was instrum ental in the development of 
running back Chase Reynolds, who rushed for 4,067 yards and a school- 
record 52 touchdowns the previous three seasons.
A veteran mentor, Delaney began coaching in 1964, and this will be his 
28th season at the collegiate level.
Originally from Butte, he came to M ontana from Colorado State where 
he was an assistant coach for former head coach Sonny Lubick for 15 sea­
sons from 1993-2007.
Former Griz head coach Bobby Hauck hired Delaney in 2008. Pflugrad 
retained Delaney as the lone official holdover from Haucks staff.
While at CSU, Delaney coached some o f the finest running backs in 
school history, including five first-team all-conference selections such as 
Cecil Sapp (2000). Sapp was a finalist for the Doak Walker Award as the 
nation’s most outstanding running back and set a school rushing record 
with 1,601 yards in 2002. Sapp went on to play with the Denver Broncos.
Prior to coaching the Rams, Delaney was the head football coach and 
athletic director at Western Montana, Dillon, in 1991 and 92. He served as 
the athletic director at M ontana Tech in Butte from 1983-85.
Delaney began his coaching career in his hometown at Butte Central 
High School (1964-67) as head wrestling coach and assistant football 
coach. He also taught English at Central.
Delaney was an assistant football coach under former UM head coach 
Jack Swarthout from 1968-69. He was the head wrestling coach at um at 
that time as well. He then moved on to Great Falls High School (1969-76) 
where he taught English and was the assistant wrestling and track and field 
coach. He coached on Lubicks staff at Montana State from 1978-81.
He earned his B.A. in education at UM-Western (Western Montana 
College) in 1964. He is an inaugural inductee into the Western Montana 
College Sports Hall o f Fame and was honored by the Montana Coaches 
Association in 1972 as the Wrestling Coach of the Year. In 1974 he was 
named the Football Coach of the Year by that organization. He also be­
longed to many associations during his athletic career including the Mon­
tana Coaches Association.
Mick and his wife Cheri have three children, son Mike, daughters 
Shauna Basile and Melissa Ossello, and nine grandchildren.
Coach Delaney College Coaching Time Line
• 2012: The University of Montana, Interim Head Coach
• 2008-11: The University of Montana, Associate Head Coach & Running 
Backs
• 1993-2007: Colorado State University, Running Backs
• 1991-92: Western Montana College, Head Coach/Athletic Director
• 1983-85: M ontana Tech, Director of Athletics
• 1978-81: M ontana State University, Assistant Football Coach
• 1968-69: The University of Montana, Head Wrestling Coach & Assistant 
Football Coach
Molly Venable, AAA Member
Auto | Home | Life
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For 19 years , the Learfield Sports Directors’ Cup has honored collegiate institutions 
across all divisions achieving the greatest success in overall athletic performance. 
As we enter the 2012-13 athletics season, Learfield Sports is proud to continue its 
celebration of excellence with this prestigious award.
For more information on the Learfield Sports Directors’ Cup, 
go to www.thedirectorscup.com.




One of the most prolific receivers in Grizzly his­
tory, Shalon is now in his third season at his alma ma­
ter, coaching the wide receivers.
From Vancouver, Wash., and Evergreen High 
School, he had an outstanding career with the Griz­
zlies from 1991-94 at receiver and as a punt returner.
He returned to Montana in 2010 from Chandler 
High School in Arizona, where he had served as the 
«!■  passing game coordinator/wide receiver coach.
Baker is currently ranked third in school history 
in career receptions (182), fifth in career receiving 
yards (2,561), and is tied for second for the most ca­
reer receiving touchdowns with 26.
He is ranked sixth in school history with 3,478 all-purpose yards. He 
averaged 4.33 catches per game, which rank him eighth on the career list. 
He averaged 11.64 yards (78 for 908) per punt return, which is the fourth 
highest career average in school history. His 416 punt return yards in 1992 
are the seventh most ever in a season at UM.
He was a team captain in 1993 and 1994. He was one of three recipients 
of UMs Steve Carlson Award (MVP) at Montana in 1994.
Baker was a wide receiver/linebacker in the Arena Football League from 
1998-2005, playing for the San Jose (Calif.) SaberCats. He also coached with 
the SaberCats from 2003-05, working with the offense and wide receivers.
He earned his B.A. degree at UM in business administration and an MA 
in business administration in sports management at Canterbury in 1998.
Shalon has three daughters: Kailyn, 17; Quincy, 13; and Kendal, 9.
Scott Gragg 
Asst. Head Coach/ 
Offensive Line
I
Aric W illiam s  
Cornerbachs
Aric is in his third second season at Montana 
and coaches the cornerbacks.
Prior to coming to Montana he was at Arizona 
State University, where he oversaw defensive quality 
control and assisted with cornerbacks and special 
teams.
Before his position at ASU, he served as an assis­
tant coach in his hometown at Diamond Bar High 
School in California in 2007-08.
Williams was a standout cornerback at Oregon 
State and four-year letterman there from 2001-04.
He was a first team All-Pac-10 selection at corner- 
back for the Beavers his senior year in 2004 when he had 56 tackles, five 
interceptions, and 14 pass break-ups.
He was a second team all-conference pick his junior season at corner- 
back and as a kick-off returner at OSU. His junior year he had 39 tackles, 
four interceptions, and 12 pass deflections.
Following his playing days at OSU, he played for the Philadelphia Ea­
gles for a season (2005), and then played in NFL Europe for the Cologne 
Centurions (2006). After that he played two seasons of Arena Football for 
the Philadelphia Soul (2007) and Arizona Rattlers (2008).
Williams earned his B.A. degree at OSU in fine arts with an emphasis 




Scott, who is one of three former players who 
were standouts at Montana, returned to his alma 
m ater two years ago. He was recently elevated to 
assistant head coach and will oversee the offensive 
line.
He was one of the most outstanding football 
players in Grizzly history, earning All-America ac- 
I  c o l a d e s  .)! o t l e n s iv e  t a c k le ,  a n d  he  a lso  p la y e d  in th e
| I N a t i o n a l  F o o tb a l l  L e a g u e  fo r  s ev e ra l  s ea s o n s .
He returned to  UM after serving a four-year 
stint as the head football coach at his former high 
school in his hometown o f Silverton, Ore. He took 
his Silverton High School teams to  the state playoffs 
twice (2007 and 2008).
He is the only player in school history to receive Montanas Paul Wes- 
kamp Award (Outstanding Offensive Lineman) three times, earning the 
award in 1992, 1993, and 1994.
He was a three-year starter for the Grizzlies and started in 38 games in 
a row his sophomore, junior, and senior seasons. He was an All-Big Sky 
Conference first team selection all three of the seasons that he started, and 
was also a three-tim e all-league academic team pick.
He started in the 1994 East-West Shrine Game and in the Senior Bowl. 
To date he is the only Montana player ever selected to play in the Senior 
Bowl. He was named to several All-American teams following his junior 
and senior campaigns.
“Lurch” played 11 seasons in the National Football League with the 
New York Giants, San Francisco 49ers, and New York Jets. He started in 
151 NFL games, including 112 in a row. He was named to the NFL’s All- 
Pro team in 2002 and received the Bobb McKittrick Award (Outstanding 
Offensive Lineman) while playing for the 49ers. Scott was a second round 
NFL draft pick in 1995 by the Giants.
In February of 2009 he and former Griz football All-American Steve 
Okoniewski (1970-71) were inducted into the Grizzly Sports Hall of Fame.
He is a 1995 graduate o f Montana with a degree in mathematics. He 
attained his Masters in teaching in 2009 at George Fox. Scott and his wife 
Toni have a daughter, Anna, 14, and a son, Brian, 12.
Ty just wrapped up his eighth season as an as­
sistant coach at Montana. He was named defensive 
coordinator in February of 2012.
Gregorak, 33, returned to Montana in 2011after 
a one-year stint at Central Washington.
Prior to his one-year stint at CWU, he had a 
seven-year tenure at Montana under the tutelage of 
former mentor Bobby Hauck.
In his eight seasons with the Griz they have won 
eight league championships, and advanced to three 
(2004, 2008, 2009) FCS title games and two semi­
finals (2006 and 2011).
Before coming to Montana, Ty served as a grad­
uate assistant coach at the University of Washington in 2001 and 2002.
He was a three-year letterman at linebacker for the University of Colo­
rado, from 1997-2000. He was the recipient of the Lee Willard Award 
(outstanding freshman) for the Buffaloes in 1997. He was a 2000 Academic 
All-Big XII selection, and a finalist for the National Academic-Athletic 
Achievement Award that year.
He earned a B.A. degree at Colorado in communications in 2001. He 
recently married former Montana State volleyball standout Kandice Kelly. 
Last season Kelly was the head womens volleyball coach at North Idaho 
College. Ty has a son, Gage, who will be four in February.
Rob Oviatt
Strength Coach
Rob Oviatt is in his third season at Montana. He 
has been involved in strength and conditioning for 
the past 32 years at several different universities. He 
worked in that capacity for 19 seasons in the Pac-12 
Conference.
He came to Montana from Washington State, 
where he served as the assistant athletic director for 
strength and conditioning from 2000-08. During 
his time with the Cougars, they had three consecu­
tive 10-win seasons, and appeared in the Rose, Sun, 
and Holiday Bowls.
He earned a B.S. degree in education at Alabama 
in 1980. He received a M.E. at Mississippi in 1982.
His wife’s name is Kathleen. Rob has four children: daughters Lindsay, 
Allison, April and son William.
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• A True Sense of Community
• Patio and Custom Home Options
• New Floor Plans Available
• Distinctive Architectural Blending
• Unparalleled Interiors
• Open Space, HOA, CCR’s
• 10 Minutes from Downtown Missoula
• Bordered by Walking Trails 
and Clark Fork River
NEW HOME PACKAGES 
STARTING AT
*379,900
S P E C I A L  S A L E S  I N C E N T I V E S
R e a l  E s t a t e  S a le s :  4 0 6 . 7 2 1 . 8 5 0 0  • G o lf :  4 0 6 . 7 2 1 . 0222  • w w w . c a n y o n r i v e r g o l f c o m m u n i t y . c o m
Come by and preview one of our model homes and see how everyday inspiration can turn into an everyday asset.
ASSISTANT COACHES
Legi Suiaunoa  
Defensive Line
Legi Suiaunoa (pronounced: Lang-ee... SOW-uh- 
No-uh) is in his second season on Montanas football 
coaching staff. He coaches the defensive line.
Last season Griz senior defensive tackle Bryan 
Waldhauser was a first team AlLBig Sky Conference 
selection.
Suiaunoa is now in his 11th season of coaching col­
lege and junior college football. He came to Montana 
l _  — - from Portland State, where we worked with the defen-
/  J * /  sive line during the 2010 season.
Prior to his recent stint at PSU, he spent the 2009 
season at Eastern Oregon as the defensive coordinator. 
Before that he was at Western Washington for four seasons. He was a graduate 
assistant at Nevada in 2004.
Suiaunoa began his coaching career at Palomar (Calif.) Junior College in 
2002 and 2003, working with the linebackers. The Comets were 8-3 in 2003, 
reaching the first round of Southern California JC playoffs and were 10-1 in 
2002, winning the Mission Conference championship and finishing fourth 
nationally in the final JC Grid-Wire Poll.
He was a starting linebacker for the Nevada Wolfpack, playing there from 
1998-2001.
A native of Oceanside, Calif., he a played at Palomar JC in 1997; he was 
named all-conference that season. He attended El Camino High School in 
Oceanside, where he was a three-time letterman in three sports.
He earned a degree in general studies administration from Nevada in 





rushing yards and touchdowns that season rank him fourth in Montana’s sin­
gle-season history. He was a second team all-league pick as a junior.
After his Griz career he was a fifth round draft pick by the Baltimore Ra­
vens, and had a four-year career in the NFL. He played three seasons at full­
back for the Ravens, and then moved on to the Phoenix Cardinals, and played 
there for one season.
Between his stint with the Ravens and Cardinals, he coached for one sea­
son at Berean High School in Walnut Creek, Calif., and returned to Berean 
High School after his season with the Cardinals, once again working with the 
running backs, linebackers, and cornerbacks.
He came to Montana from San Diego Mesa College where he played for 
one season (2002), and was team captain and co-MVP, rushing for 874 yards 
and 7 TDs, and was a JC Gridwire All-America honorable mention. He started 
his college career at San Diego State, where he redshirted in 2000. He lettered 
one season for the Aztecs in 2001.
He was a standout running back at University of San Diego High School 
where he rushed for 5,397 career yards. His senior season he rushed for 1,801 
yards and 20 touchdowns and was tabbed a USA Today honorable mention 
All-American.
He recently earned a degree in sociology at UM. Justin and his wife, 
Meghan, have a two-year-old daughter, Giana.
Kefense Hynson
TEs/Special Teams
Leon is in his first season on the Montana staff, and 
brings a wealth of experience to the Griz football pro­
gram. He has been in the coaching profession almost five 
decades.
He began his career at the high school level, coaching 
preps from 1965-68. He moved to the college ranks in 
1969.
I r h Most recently he concluded four years at Houston,
and served as the director of player personnel and quality 
c o n t r o l  in  201  I I le  i o n e l i e d  t h e  l i n e b .u k e r s  a t I 11 t r o m
■  2008-10.
^ H e  spent his first three seasons at UH as the lineback­
ers coach. He spend five seasons at Washington State.
Burtnett grew up in Meade, Kansas, graduated from Southwestern College in 
Kansas and coached four years in the Kansas high school ranks. His first collegiate 
position was at Colorado State as a graduate intern on Mike Lude’s staff. A year 
later he joined the staff at Montana State as the secondary coach.
In the spring of 1971, he left MSU to coach at Washington State. He went to 
Wyoming in 1972. He then joined Darryl Rogers’ staff at San Jose State in 1974 
and then moved with Rogers to Michigan State in 1976. In 1977 he began a six- 
year stint at Purdue, later named the Boilermakers’ head coach. In 1984, Burtnett 
was named Big Ten Coach of the Year after guiding Purdue to a 7-5 record and a 
berth in the Peach Bowl.
In 1987 he joined the Indianapolis Colts and had five seasons then rejoined 
the college ranks at Fresno State, Northeast Louisiana, Arkansas State, and Wash­
ington State. Leon’s wife’s name is Karen.
Kefense Hynson (pronounced: ka-FIN-say...hen- 
SON) was hired as the tight ends and special teams 
coach at UM in June 2012.
Hynson comes to Montana from Yale University, 
where he recently coached the receivers for the past 
three seasons.
Prior to his stint at Yale he spent the past tfiree years 
as an assistant coach at Western Washington.
Hynson, who has experience working with col­
legiate quarterbacks, receivers, running backs and de­
fensive backs, was an assistant at Minnesota State in 
2005 and director of football operations at Boise State 
in 2004, the year the Broncos went 11-1, won the WAC 
title and were ranked in both major polls.
He has also had assistant jobs at Quincy (2004) and Willamette (2003)
As a player he was an honorable mention All-American defensive back at 
Willamette College. He was a three-time Northwest Conference All-Star, NWC 
Freshman of the Year and team captain before graduating in 2003.








Former University of Montana and NFL running 
back Justin Green was named the running backs coach 
at his alma mater in February of 2012.
Green, 29, from San Diego, Calif., was a student 
assistant coach at Montana in 2011.
Green had an outstanding two-year career at Mon­
tana, rushing for career 1,784 yards in 2003 and 2004, 
which ranks him eighth in school history. Prior to his 
senior season he was touted by UM as a Walter Payton 
candidate. As a junior in 2003 he rushed 252 times 
for 1,146 yards and 14 touchdowns and was chosen 
the Big Sky Conference’s “Newcomer of the Year.” His
Timm Rosenbach is in his first season at UM. 
Rosenbach, 45, coached at New Mexico State in 2009.
______________  Prior to NMSU, Rosenbach was the quarterbacks
coach from 2003-07 at his alma mater Washington
* Rosenbach (Rose-en-bah) set WSU single-season
records in 1988 for total offense (3,422), passing yards 
(3,097), touchdown passes (24) and touchdowns re­
sponsible for (34) as the Cougars’ quarterback.
He was the second pick in a supplemental NFL 
draft, taken by the Arizona Cardinals. Rosenbach was 
with the Cardinals for four years, and then spent 1994 
with Hamilton of the Canadian Football League. In 1995, he signed a contract to 
play with the New Orleans Saints, but had to give up his career before the season 
because of injury.
Rosenbach began coaching in 1999 at Ambrose as quarterbacks coach.
Rosenbach joined the Eastern Washington staff in 2000 and then moved into 
a full-time role as offensive coordinator and quarterbacks coach in 2001.
Rosenbach’s father, the late Lynn Rosenbach, was a long-time football coach 
in the state of Washington, and coached the running backs at Montana from 
1980-82.
Timm is married to former professional volleyball player Kim Exner. Kim and 
Timm have a five-year-old daughter, Reece Tammy. He earned his B.A. degree at 
WSU in social sciences in 2005.
 ______ /  w t  a r c  \  ,
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GO GRIZ PACKAGE
STARTING AT $119*
ONE NIGHT'S STAY IN A LUXURY HOTEL ROOM  
$ 2 0  MATCH PLAY /  20% LA RIVE SPA DISCOUNT 
FREE APPETIZER AT MASSELOW'S RESTAURANT
"Based on availability. Restrictions apply. Camas Loyalty Rewards card required to  
redeem  m atch play. Web reservations, en te r corporate  code Griz12.
NORTHERNQUEST.COM 877 .871 .6772  SPOKANE, WA E N T E R P R I S E  O F  T H E  K A L I S P E L  T R I B E  O F  I N D I A N S
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Jacob Coogan..................................... San Diego
Herbert Gamboa San Clemente
Anthony Goodwin................................Temecula
Nate Harris..................................................Chino
Sean Haynes................................... Los Angeles
Jeremiah Kose................................... Oceanside
Sean Murray............................................. Corona
JR Nelson............................... Hacienda Heights











McCauley Todd. Cedar Rapids
MONTANA (39)
Shawn Bradshaw..............................Missoula







A dam  DeBruycker............................... Choteau
Jacob Elder............................................Helena
J esse  Ginn..........................................Missoula
Sam Gratton......................................... Billings






Josh Harris........................................ Kalis pell
Shawn Heavyrunner......................... Browning
Caleb Kidder..........................................Helena
Clint LaRowe....................................m e s  City
Connor Lebsock....................................Billings
K elsey Lippert...............................Fort Benton
Brian Maus.........................................Missoula
Dan M orstein .......................................... Dillon
Zach P eevy .........................................Missoula








Josh S tu berg ........................................Helena
Jordan Tripp......................................Missoula




Harrison G reenburg ..................Lake Oswego
Ellis H enderson ................................. Portland
Tyrone H olm es Eagle Point
Marlon M iles..................................... Portland
Taylor W olco tt.................................... Eugene
SOUTH DAKOTA (1)
M att Hermanson............................Sioux Falls
WASHINGTON (16)
Devon D ietrich ..............................Woodinville
Nick No I t.............................................. Seattle
John Kanongata 'a.............................Bellevue
Max Kelly...........................................Spokane
B rett K irschner..................................Bellevue
Danny K istler Jr...................................Seattle
Chris Lider......................................... Bellevue
Brandon M aguire............................... Olympia
Chase Naccarato............................... Spokane






Cam W arren...................................... Bellevue
(Note: Roster as of Aug. 10 and will change.)
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Montana now has a new choice in health insurance. ^ ? A l l e g i a n c e
We re Allegiance. Put us in the game and make us L i f e *  H e a l t h  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y . I n c
your choice for employee benefits.
w w w . y o u r b e n e f i t s a t w o r k . c o m
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BIG SKY 
CONFERENCE
BIG SKY UNVEILS NEW LOGO, BRAND
O gden, U tah  (July 16,2012) -  The Big Sky Conference unveiled its new logo and 
branding campaign Monday as part o f the leagues’ Summ er Kickoff in Park City, Utah.
• A new  era  in  th e  Big Sky C onference begins in  2012-13 as the league enters its 50th 
year o f ath letic  com petition , and  its 25th  sponsoring  w om ens collegiate athletics. 
The D ivision 1 Big Sky C onference w elcom es the University o f North Dakota and 
Southern  U tah U niversity in to  the fold as full m em bers. Cal Poly and UC Davis 
jo in  the league as affiliate m em bers in football, w here the league competes at the 
C ham pionship  Subdivision level (form erly I-AA).
• The additions o f  N o rth  D akota and  S outhern  U tah give the stable Big Sky 11 full 
institu tions and  13 football m em bers. The cu rren t lineup includes four of the six 
charter m em bers: Idaho State University, The U niversity o f Montana, Montana 
State U niversity and  W eber State. N o rth e rn  A rizona enters its 43rd season in the
Big Sky, giving the conference five m em bers w ith at least 40 years o f  con tinuous m em bership.
• Eastern W ashington University jo ined the Big Sky Conference in  1987, followed by Portland  State U niversity and  Sacram ento State in 1996. The 
Big Sky becam e a nine-team  league in  2006 with the addition  o f  the U niversity o f  N o rth e rn  C olorado.
• The league has become one o f the strongest Division I conferences in  th e  W est and  is a national leader in the Football Championship Subdivision. 
Six times, Big Sky team s have won the Division I N ational C ham pionship, includ ing  E astern W ashington in 2010. A Big Sky team has played for 
the national championship in three o f the past four seasons.
• The Big Sky Conference was established in  1963 by six charter m em bers -  Idaho, Idaho State, G onzaga, M ontana, M ontana State and Weber 
State. Those six schools form ed the foundation o f the Big Sky before th e  league expanded  in  1970 by add ing  Boise State and Northern Arizona. 
Gonzaga left the Sky in 1979 and  was replaced by Nevada, w hich gave th e  league eight m em bers. The conference grew  to nine schools in 1987 with 
the addition of Eastern W ashington.
• The 1990s saw change in the m akeup o f the league, beginning in 1992 w hen N evada departed  and  pu t the Big Sky back at eight teams. In 1996 
Boise State and Idaho left and at the sam e tim e the conference added P ortland  State, Sacram ento  State and  Cal State N orthridge. The Big Sky main­
tained nine teams for five years before Cal State N orthridge departed  in  the spring  o f  2001.
.  The Big Sky now includes n ine states spanning from  the Pacific O cean to the Red River Valley o f N orth  D akota. The league is represented along 
the entire west coast with institutions in  W ashington, O regon and  California. League schools also range up and  dow n the Rocky Mountains with 
institutions in M ontana, Idaho, U tah, A rizona and Colorado.
• O n Feb 25,1963, the nam e Big Sky was adopted by the six presidents o f  the charter m em bers as the nam e o f  the new  conference. The name Big 
Sky originated in a novel w ritten by the late A.B. (Bud) G uthrie o f G reat Falls, M ont., in 1947 entitled “The Big Sky.” Jack Hollowell, a former Mon­
tana advertising director, prom oted the Big Sky them e for the Treasure State. W hile on a track  and  field trip  from  Pocatello, Idaho, to Missoula, 
M ont., legendary Dubby Holt o f Idaho State saw a “W elcome to Big Sky C o u n try ” sign as his team  entered  M ontana. Holt, and his athletes thought 
“Big Sky” would be a perfect nam e for the new  conference. H arry  M issildine o f the Spokane Spokesm an-R eview  called for the newly formed league 
to be nam ed the Big Sky Conference in his colum n dated Feb. 20,1963.
• The Big Sky sponsors cham pionships in 15 sports, including m en’s and  w om en’s cross country, in doo r and  o u tdoo r track and field, basketball 
and tennis. In addition, there are also cham pionships in football, and  w om en’s volleyball, golf and soccer. This upcom ing spring, the Big Sky will 
sponsor a softball championship for the first time.
.  In 1988-89, the Big Sky Conference first began sponsoring w om en’s sports. The form er M ountain  W est C onference existed from 1982-88, spon­
soring championships for w om en’s sports at the sam e institutions the Big Sky had  m en’s program s. 'Ihe  Big Sky m erged with the Mountain West in 
1988, forming one league for both  m en and women.
C O N F E R E N C E
. Doug Fullerton, the fifth com m issioner o f the Big Sky Conference, is in his 18th year at the helm . Fullerton took  over the Big Sky on July 1,1995, 
replacing longtim e com m issioner Ron Stephenson, who passed away in 2011. S tephenson served the league for 14 years Steve Belko was the com­
m issioner from 1977-81, while John Roning held the post from  1971-77. The first league com m issioner was Jack Friel who served from 1963-71.
\ J
EASTERN
W A S H IN G T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y
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Sinclair
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D I A M O N D  J I M ' S
C A S I N O  & L I Q U O R
RUSSELL & MOUNT 
39TH & RUSSELL 
BROADWAY & MADISON
JUST ACROSS THE 
FOOTBRIDGE AT 
EAST BROADWAY 8c VAN BUREN
Kick off your gam e day at Noon’s & Diamond Jim ’s.
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CONGRATULATIONS, 
STUD ENT-ATHLETES!
For 13 consecutive semesters, The University 
of Montana student-athletes have maintained 
an average cumulative grade-point average 
above 3.0. In autumn semester, UM’s 272 ath­
letes maintained an average cumulative GPA 
of 3.06, compared to the 2.91 GPA earned 
by the general student populations. The UM 
womens cross country team led with a 3.69 
GPA.
Grizzly Cup Award winner defensive tackle Bryan 
Waldhauser s tan d s with interim ath le tic  director 
Jean Gee a t  the  Robert 0. Lindsay scholar- 
a th ie te  awards banquet.
The University of Montanas Katrina Drennen 
and Bryan Waldhauser were recognized as the 
school’s 2012 Grizzly Cup recipients.
Originally the award was presented annually 
to one Montana senior (male) student-athlete 
who excelled athletically on the field/court/ 
track, as well as in academics, and who also 
represented the University well in the com­
munity. Starting in 2009, the Grizzly Cup was 
awarded to two athletes: one given to UM’s 
male student-athlete of the year, while an­
other goes to the school’s outstanding female 
student-athlete.
Drennen was a four-time All-Big Sky Confer­
ence performer in cross country and a five­
time Big Sky track champion.
Waldhauser, a former walk-on, began UM’s 
Master of Business program in the fall of 2011 
and maintained a 3.56 GPA in that curricu­
lum. He earned his undergraduate degree in 
business management at Montana, accumu­
lating a 3.62 GPA. He was voted to the 2011 
Capital One Academic All-American Division 
I football first team (along with teammate 
Bobby Alt) by Co-SIDA (College Sports Infor­
mation Director’s of America).
A D A M S ^ E J j ^ E R
G rad u a tin g  C lass  o f  2 0 1 2  -  In te rc o lle g ia te  A th le t ic s
President s  Award winners with The University o f Montana President Royce Engstrom, from left to  
right: senior Nicole Ennen, track  and field; sophomore Maddy Murray, tennis; freshman Derek Crittenden, 
football; sophomore Shay Smithwick-Hall, football; and sophomore Mary Makris, soccer.
An impressive collection of 146 M ontana student-athletes were treated to dinner in recognition |  
of having cumulative GPAs of 3.0 or better during the 20th Annual Robert O. Lindsay honors 
banquet in April o f 2012.
Five men and women won the prestigious President’s Award for having the Department of Ath­
letics highest GPA for the sprin 2011 and fall 2011 semesters. All five had a perfect 4.0 cumula- I 
tive GPA for their collegiate careers. n—         . ...........  ■
Montana won the 2011-12 Big Sky Confer­
ence Men’s All-Sports Trophy in May, 2012.
It is the first Men’s All-Sports Trophy for the 
Grizzlies since 1970-71 and just their second 
since the inauguration o f the Big Sky Confer­
ence in 1963.
Montana is currently in possession of the 
Sterlings Bank Presidents Cup. The Grizzlies 
won their second Cup in  July o f 2011 with 
second-place finishes in both athletics and 
academics.
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N o r t h  W est
P l a s t i c  
Su r g e r y
A s s o c i a t e s
BRING YOURMC,
TO THE SURFACE
°JruA/cr/ o f  cf j  t h j
Me mber
Q
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF 
PI ASTIC SURGEONS
2802 GREAT NORTHERN LOOP | MISSOULA, M T  59808 
(406)728-3811 I NWPSA.COM
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m ontana.collegesavings.com  • 800.888.2723
C ontest ends N ovem ber 30th, 2012 ,and  is o p en  to  all legal residents of th e  fifty (50) U nited S ta tes  an d  th e  District of C olum bia w h o  are  18 years o r o ld e r a t tim e of entry <02012 
College Savings Bank, M em ber FDIC, Before investing in any 529 plan, you shou ld  conside r th e  b en e fits  of your h o m e state 's 529 p lan  It m ay  p rov ide  taxpayers with state tax 
and  o th e r benefits th a t a re  only available th rough  your hom e state 's 529 plan. You shou ld  a lso  c o n s u ^ p u r  financial, tax, o r o th e r  advisor to  learn how  s ta te  based  benefits
Keep college within reach
Start saving now for your kids or grandkids.
The Montana Family Education Savings 
Bank Program's 529 plan features:
• 3 CD product choices • no fees 
• tax savings • FDIC insured*
Enter to win a $500 Scholarship
Visit www.529contest.com fo r th e  c on test |
ru les a n d  to  fill o u t  a n  e n try  _ _ _ _ _ _
fo rm , o r scan  th e  QR code to  
g e t  th e re . E n ro llm ent in th e  
p lan  isn 't n ecessary , a n d  
th e re  is no e n try  fe e  o r  o th e r  obligation  
requ ired  in o rd e r to  p a rtic ip a te .
www.529contest.com
Whether on Facebook, online or In print; the Missoulian 





M ore likes everyday • Everyone's ta lk ing  a b o u t th is  •  You need  to  be  here
/Missoulian
Every minute. Every day.
v  Liked M essage tit ▼
M edia/News/Publishing
The Missoulian newspaper has been proudly serving 
Western M ontana since 1870 h ttp://w w w .m issoulian.com /
A b o u t
„ wlh Like us •4§1 f r r j
P h o to s Likes C riz  A pp M isso u lian  A pp
Recent p o s ts  by o th e rs  on M issoulian N ew spaper See All
G rizzM ania55
Love th e  Griz Blog! We are  playoff bo u n d  th is  year!
T oday a t  12 :05pm
H ans O ph
Griz GameDay! Get you r copy every Saturday!
Today a t 10 :05am
L John  BlackLoving th e  Griz A pp. Get th e  la tes t C riz Info!Y esterday a t  12 :15pm
M ore Posts »
i p 1 P o s t [{*) P h o to  /  Video
j W rite s o m e th in g .. .
o f fr ien d s
Connecting W estern M ontana with all things Grtz.A Community
A lo t o f  fr ien d s  like th is .
Y our fr ien d s  w ere  here .
J)  a  M mmissoulian.com
[ j  j  Like us on F acebook .com /m issou lfannew spaper y r l l S S O U l l C H I
Every m i n u t e .  Every d a y .
M issoulian N ew spaper
abou t an hour ago
Griz season is upon us. Go Griz!
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CRIZ IN THE PROS
1 8 ------------------------------------------------------------- MONTANA^:
Player
Steve Sullivan 
Ted lllm an 
W illiam “W ild Bill’ 
Ten Noyes 




John D olan 
H arold Maus 
Stan R enning 
John Lands 
G ary Schwertfeger 
Bob O’Billovich
Kelly
Levi Horn (79) Chicago Bears 
(Photo courtesy Chicago Bears)
"  . ~r*_"
kroy Biermann, A tlanta Falcons, 
5 th  round (Photo courtesy A tlanta 
Falcons)
Shann Schillinger, A tlanta Falcons, 
6 th  round (Photo courtesy A tlanta  
Falcons)
Terry D illon 
Mike Tillem an 
Bryan M agnuson 
Maceo Gray 
Dave Urie 
T im  Gallagher 









G reg A nderson 
T im  Hook 















G rady Bennett 



















1937 D etroit Lions
1938 D etroit Lions
1938 Cleveland Rams
1941 Buffalo Indians
1953 D etroit Lions (30th round)
1959 Edm onton Eskimos
1960 Indianapolis Warriors
1961 British Colum bia Lions
1962 Ottawa Rough Riders
1963 M innesota Vikings
1964 Chicago Bears
1967 W ashington Redskins
1969 Baltim ore Colts
1969 H ouston Oilers
1971 Dallas Cowboys
1972 British Colum bia Lions
1972 A tlanta Falcons
1972 Saskatchewan Roughriders
1975 Atlanta Falcons (4th round)
1975 C incinnati Bengals (13th round)
1974 Cleveland Browns
1976 New York Jets
1977 Miami Dolphins
1977 New England Patriots
1979 M ontreal
1979 Saskatchewan Roughriders
1979 O ttaw a Rough Riders
1980 New York Jets (10th round)
1982 Seattle Seahawks
1982 New York Jets (9th round)
1982 Dallas Cowboys (12th round)
1982 Seattle Seahawks
1983 Pittsburgh Maulers
1984 Dallas Cowboys (10th round)
1987 New York Jets (8th round)
1987 M innesota Vikings (11th round)
1988 San Francisco 49ers (8th round)
1988 Los Angeles Rams (9th round)
1989 New England Patriots
1989 W ashington Redskins
1989 C incinnati Bengals
1991 British Colum bia Lions
1991 British C olum bia Lions
1991 British C olum bia Lions
1992 C incinnati Bengals
1992 H ouston Oilers
1994 Indianapolis Colts
1994 T oronto Argonauts
1995 New York Giants (2nd Round)
1995 Toronto Argonauts
1995 British C olum bia Lions
1995 New York Jets
1995 O ttaw a Rough Riders
1996 C algary Stainpeders
1996 Saskatchewan Roughriders
Colt Anderson, Philadelphia Eagles, 2011 Eagles Special Teams Player of the Year 






Sw itchm an | 20 years service
FOR MORE T H A N  1 0 0  YEARS, people have been working for the railroad in M ontana. 
Today 1,700 M ontana residents work for BNSF Railway, earning a com bined payroll o f  more 
than $113 m illion each year. And BNSF has spent more than $110 million, creating over 100 
new jobs, in our state in recent years. W ith  operations in Billings, Glendive, Great Falls and 
Havre, our shared tradition  runs deeper than ever.
w w w .b n s f.c o m / / .  W A  y
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GRIZ IN THE PROS v
Lex Hilliard, Miami Polphins, 6 th  round (Photo courtesy Miami V c
2 0 --------------------------------------------------------------MONTANA^:
Note: Year listed is the player’s first year as a pro and the team he was 
originally  drafted by or signed with.
*Signed as free agent 
#C urren tly  active
Pan Carpenter, Miami Dolphins, 2010  Pro Bowl (Photo courtesy  Miami Dolphins)
Team
Houston Oilers 
New York Jets 
Seattle Seahawks 
New York Giants 
Jacksonville Jaguars 
Buffalo Bills 
W innipeg Blue Bombers 
Green Bay Packers (6th Round)
Seattle Seahawks 
Atlanta Falcons 
New York Giants 
San Francisco 49ers 
B.C. Lions (1st Round)
Cincinnati Bengals 
New York Giants 
Detroit Fury 
Chicago Rush 
New Orleans Saints 
Buffalo Bills (7th Round)
San Diego Chargers 
Detroit Lions
Baltimore Ravens (5th Round)
Hamilton Tiger Cats 
Dallas Cowboys 
San Diego Chargers 
Montreal Allouettes 




Kansas City Chiefs 
Saskatchewan Roughriders 
Atlanta Falcons (5th Round)
Chicago Bears
Miami Dolphins
Miami Dolphins (6th Round)
M innesota Vikings 
Cincinnati Bengals 
Miami Dolphins
Saskatchewan Rough Riders (2nd Round) 
Saskatchewan Rough Riders 
Atlanta Falcons (6th Round)
Tennessee Titans (7th Round)
Chicago Bears
Tennessee Titans
Miami Dolphins (7th Round)
Seattle Seahawks
St. Louis Rams (3rd Round)
Dallas Cowboys (7th Round)
San D iego Chargers 
Seattle Seahawks 
New York Jets 
San D iego Chargers 
Indianapolis Colts
Mark Mariani, Tennessee Titans, 7 th  round, 2011 Fro Bowl 
(Photo courtesy Tennessee Titans)
Ridgeway Mail 
Order Pharmacy Proudly 
Sponsoring Grizzly Athletics 
and Proudly Serving the H  Ridgeway 
University Employees. “
1-800-630-3214 • 642-6040 • Victor, MT
Any new 
a  A  rnail order 
O i l  prescription.




Bring in this a d  a n d  receive:
20% Off!
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OVERALL TEAM STATS
FINAL 2011 THE SPORTS NETWORK
Team (No. 1 Votes) Final Record Points Prev.
1. N orth Dakota State (25) 14-1 625 4
2. Sam Houston State 14-1 600 1
3. Georgia Southern 11-3 563 2
4. Montana 11-3 555 5
5. Northern Iowa 10-3 482 3
6. Lehigh 11-2 473 6
7. M ontana State 10-3 470 7
8. Maine 9-4 445 13
9. Towson 9-2 380 9
10. Old Dominion 10-3 367 10
11. Appalachian State 8-4 357 8
12. New Hampshire 8-4 336 12
13. Wofford 6-2 326 11
14. James Madison 8-5 278 19
15. Central Arkansas 9-4 273 15
16. Stony Brook 9-4 200 24
17. Harvard 9-1 199 14
18. Norfolk State 9-3 158 22
19. Tennessee Tech 7-4 152 20
20. Delaware 7-4 143 16
21. Eastern Kentucky 7-5 136 NR
22. Illinois State 7-4 122 17
23. Albany 8-4 89 NR
24. Jackson State 9-2 85 18
25. Liberty 7-4 57 23
FINAL 2011 FCS COACHES POLL
Team (No. 1 Votes) Final Record Points Prev.
1. NDSU (125) 14-1 3,125 4
2. Sam Houston State 14-1 2,998 1
3. Montana 11-3 2,801 5
4. Georgia Southern 11-3 2,795 2
5. Lehigh 11-2 2,466 6
6. Northern Iowa 10-3 2,455 3
7. M ontana State 10-3 2,387 7
8. Maine 9-4 2,105 13
9. Towson 9-3 2,058 9
10. Old Dominion 10-3 2,009 10
11. New Hampshire 8-4 1,869 12
12. Appalachian State 8-4 1,825 8
13. Wofford 8-4 1,651 11
14. Central Arkansas 9-4 1,411 15
15. James Madison 8-5 1,307 19
16. Harvard 9-1 996 14
17. Delaware 7-4 961 16
18. Stony Brook 9-4 957 24
19. Norfolk State 9-3 829 22
20. Illinois State 7-4 694 17
21. Tennessee Tech 7-4 669 20
22. Jackson State 9-2 523 18
23. N orth Dakota 8-3 371 21
24. Eastern Kentucky 7-5 298 n r
25. Liberty 7-3 215 23
TEAM STATISTICS UM OPP
SCORING 474 279
Points Per Game 33.9 19.9




RUSHING YARDAGE 2952 1912
Yards gained rushing 3235 2299
Yards lost rushing 283 387
Rushing Attempts 613 517
Average Per Rush 4.8 3.7
Average Per Game 210.9 136.6
TDs Rushing 29 13
PASSING YARDAGE 2933 2668
Comp-Att-Int 248-420-12 241-435-19
Average Per Pass 7.0 6.1
Average Per Catch 11.8 11.1
Average Per Game 209.5 190.6
TDs Passing 25 17
TOTAL OFFENSE 5885 4580
Total Plays 1033 952
Average Per Play 5.7 4.8
Average Per Game 420.4 327.1
KICK RETURNS: #-YARDS 54-1133 78-1616
PU NT RETURNS: #-YARDS 43-392 30-242
IN T RETURNS: #-YARDS 19-322 12-178
KICK RETURN AVERAGE 21.0 20.7
PUNT RETURN AVERAGE 9.1 8.1
IN T RETURN AVERAGE 16.9 14.8
FUMBLES-LOST 17-8 27-12
PENALTIES-Yards 77-735 94-717
Average Per Game 52.5 51.2
PUNTS-AVG 73-42.3 89-41.4
Average Per Game 52.5 51.2
PUNTS-Yards 73-3086 89-3687
Average Per Punt 42.3 41.4
Net punt average 37.3 35.2
TIM E OF POSSESSION/Game 29:14 30:46
3RD-DO W N  Conversions 93/215 67/211
3rd-Down Pet. 43% 32%
4TH -D O W N  Conversions 6-12 10/26
4th-Dow n Pet. 50% 38%
SACKS BY-Yards 37-197 10-55
MISC YARDS 0 -7
TOU CHD OW N S SCORED 58 34
FIELD GOALS ATTEMPTS 21-28 13-17
ON-SIDE KICKS 0-1 0-1
RED-ZONE SCORES (49-56) 88% (27-38) 71%
RED-ZONE TO U CHD OW N S (36-56) 64% (18-38) 47%
PAT-ATTEMPTS (53-54) 98% (32-32) 100%
ATTENDANCE 199023 157571
Games/Avg Per Game 8/24878 6/26262
Score by quarters 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Total
M ontana 88 156 145 85 474
Opponents 89 73 54 63 279
22 —  J  W E  A R E  \  -J  MONTANA
All of us cheering  for you A t U.S. Bank, we team together to support our customers and our communities. We are 
pleased to champion athletic programs that 
enrich the quality o f  life for everyone. You 
can count on every U.S. Banker to  serve 
you -  and to  cheer on the spirit o f  
team work -  from the start o f  the game to  
the final score.
Proud to support University of Montana Athletics





Al’s features quality furniture at outstanding values and a superb staff to 
meet all your needs. Our wide selection includes:
I L a n e  l  a  b  o  y
I H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S
Broyhill TEMPUR PEDIC
stearns & foster' ...and more.
We want to be your favorite furniture store!
1 6 0 0  North Ave W (former Conlin’s location) ■ M issoula ■ 4 0 6 .7 2 1 .2 1 4 1  
1445  Hwy 3 5  • Kalispell • 4 0 6 .7 5 6 .1 6 2 2  
alsfurniturestore.com
-  /  WE ARE \  _
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BUTTE
4. 2900 Harrison Ave. 
406-494-2490
MISSOULA
8. 2275 N. Reserve St. 
406-543-3330
HAM ILTON
9. 1285 N. 1st St. 
406-363-0140
f e r / a n s
Re s t a u r a n t
fcfBAKERY
All roads lead to...
mm -------- /  WE A R E  \  m
MONTANA
BILLINGS
1. 765 S. 20th St. West 
406-656-6640
HELENA
5. 1803 Cedar St. 
406-442-5757
BILLINGS
2. 825 N. 27th St. 
406-248-8320
GREAT FALLS
6. 526 2nd Ave. North 
406-453-2411
BOZEMAN
3. 2505 W. Main St. 
406-587-9323
KALISPELL
7. 1390 US Hwy 2 East 
406-257-7375
Conoco is proud to sponsor 
the Montana Grizzlies.
Because your car knows.
C onoco and  its  re sp ectiv e  logos are  trad e m ark s of C onocoPhillips Company or 
one of its subsid ia ries . C  2011 C onocoPhillips Company. All rights reserved.
OF SOMEONE WHO MAY BE AT RISK OF SUICIDE
Abrupt c h a n g e  in personali ty  
Giving aw ay prized p o s s e s s i o n s  
Previous su ic ide  at tempts  
Increase  in drug or alcohol  ab u se
Flat affect  or d e p r e s s e d  mood
Inability to to lerate frustration
Withdrawal and r e b e l l i o u s n e s s
Difficulty concentrat ing
Increase  in hostility
Decl ine in pe rso na l  hygiene
S le e p  dis turbance,  ei ther too much or too little
Eating dis turbance,  e i ther we igh t  gain or lo ss
Unusually long grief reaction (varies with
different youth)
Overall  s e n s e  of s a d n e s s  and h o p e l e s s n e s s  
D e c r e a s e  in a c adem ic  performance  
Isolating and choos ing  to s pe nd  t ime a lone  
Recent  family or relational disruption
WHAT YOU CAN DO TO SAVE A LIFE
^  If you see the signs, ask the person, “Are you suicidal?"
^  Offer hope, don’t leave them alone, and tell others
Take the person to the nearest ER, call the police, 
take them to a health care professional or
^  Call the Montana Suicide Prevention Lifeline at
1-800-273-TALK (8255)
MtfrftWNTANA
D e o a r tm e n l o (  P u b lic  H e a l th  & H u m a n  S e rv ic e s
w w w . p r c . m t . g o v /
s u i c i d e p r e v e n t i o n
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /  W E  A R E  V - n
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IKON IS COMMITTED to a 
program of environmental 
stewardship, both in the way 
we work and in the way 
we help our customers work.
Treasure . 
State Bank
K e e p  ba n k in g  sim ple.
3 6 6 0  Mullan Road, across from Super Wal-Mart 
5 4 3 -8 7 0 0  • unvw.treasurestatebank.com
t t fDM! Member FDIC
Simple banking starts with 
people you can bank on. 
Business bankers who are 
business assets. Commercial 
lenders whose advice you 
trust. Bank leaders who 
support the community.
 , k  o n
IK O N  h e lp s  our c u s to m e rs  d es ig n  
d o c u m e n t  e ff ic ie n c y  s tra te g ie s  th a t are  
b o th  c o s t -e f fe c t iv e  an d  p ro m o te  the use 
of sound e n v iro n m e n ta l p ra c tice s .
L earn  how  you can  save  t im e  and m oney  
w h ile  h e lp in g  th e  e n v ir o n m e n t— C o ntact  
S h a w n  W a lk e r  a t  ( 4 0 6 )  8 2 3 -0 5 2 8 ;  




From the front row to the cheap seats, The Living Room Furniture 
has you covered. We have the largest selection of resonably 
priced quality furniture in Western Montana. Stop in today.
E iving R oom
4 06 /72 1 -1 34 0  I 2610 S ou th  R e se rve  S tre e t I w w w .T h e L iv in g R o o m F u rn itu re .c o m  











F O U R  Y E A R S  O F  C O L L E G E .  F O U R  Y E A R S  O F  M I L E S
Y ou  d i d n ’t  w a i t  u n t i l  y o u  w e r e  in c o l l e g e  t o  s t a r t  s a v i n g  f o r  y o u r  c o l l e g e  e d u c a t i o n ,  s o  w h y  w a i t  u n t i l  y o u  b e g i n  y o u r  c a r e e r  t o  s t a r t  
s a v i n g  f r e q u e n t  f ly e r  m i l e s ?  W h e t h e r  i t ’s  h o m e  f o r  t h e  h o l i d a y s ,  t h e  b i g  g a m e  o r  j u s t  a  b r e a k  f r o m  s t u d y i n g ,  A la s k a  A i r l i n e s  c a n  
g e t  y o u  t h e r e  w i t h  l o w  f a r e s  a n d  a w a r d - w i n n i n g  s e r v i c e .  A l a s k a  A i r l i n e s  o f f e r s  n o n s t o p s  f r o m  M i s s o u l a  t o  m o r e  t h a n  6 0  p o p u l a r  
d e s t i n a t i o n s  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  ( i n c l u d i n g  H a w a i i  a n d  M e x ic o ) .
TOP THREE REASONS YOU S H O U L D  JOIN THE MILEAGE PLAN1
(I) PARTNER AIRLINES
Rew ard  y o u r s e l f  fo r  s tu d y in g  a b r o a d  (as  if O k t o b e r f e s t  
w e r e n ’t e n o u g h )  —  y o u r  m i le s  f lown o n  any o f  o u r  15 
a i rl ine  p a r t n e r s  to  7 0 0 +  d e s t i n a t i o n s  w o r ld w id e  c o u n t  
to w a r d  t h e  A laska  Air lines  M ile ag e  Plan.
500 (3) S H O R T  FLIG H TS ARE W O R T H  ITEarn  a m i n i m u m  o f  5 0 0  m i le s  o n  every  flight. T h a t  m e a n s  
t h e  flight f ro m  M is so u la  t o  S e a t t l e  is w o r th  it. W h o  k n ew  
you  c o u ld  ea rn  5 0 0  m i le s  w h e n  flying a s h o r t e r  d i s ta n c e ?  
(G ee,  m i g h t  w a n t  to  vis it  M o m  m o r e  o f te n  . . . )
(2) BU ILD  C RE D IT + M ILES
Sign u p  f o r  an  A laska  Air lines  Visa® S ig n a t u r e  Cred i t 
Ca rd  ( w h ich  y o u  n e e d  t o  s t a r t  b u i ld in g  cred i t ,  anyway) 
a n d  g e t  2 5 , 0 0 0  m i le s  u p o n  a pp rov a l .  T h a t ’s  o n e  r o u n d  
t r i p  to  a n y w h e r e  in t h e  c o n t in e n t a l  U .S.  a n d  C a n a d a .  
(H ello ,  N e w  York!)
4Au Atrromo 
fr. kAuv&vM-t
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Official Clothing Provider of the
GRI ZZLY 8 P 0 R T 8  N E T WO R K
C E T  Y O U R
S o u th g a te  Mall | 2901 Brooks S tree t | Missoula, MT 59801
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BioLife
It doesn’t matter who you are or what you 
do, your plasma donation has the potential 
to save countless lives.
Learn more at BIOLIFEPLASMA.COM
3050 Great Northern Ave • Missoula, MT 59808 
406.721.2584
BioLife values all donors and does not discriminate based on race, gender, 
age, national origin, religion, disability, veteran status, or any characteristic 
protected by Federal, state or local law. All BioLife donor eligibility criteria 
must be met to protect the donor's health and product safety.
SIXW D 0 N A T E D  IN 1  
RECEIVE $ 120 M JUST TPHRR fEND 0 ;K s UP° N AN°  '
1 o n  !
uu,,d ion. initial donation must be cor 
d a v s c n ^ r ^  w ithin  1 4
'^aLIUflS.
—  J  W E  A R E  V  _ _ _





R u b y  s a y s
GO
G RIZI





1-90 AND RESERVE STREET  
406-721 -0990
B i g  S k y
a Physical Therapy
Specializing in the treatment o f shoulder, elbow, wrist & hand injuries
D aw n C hristian, PT, DPT
316 W. Spruce • M issoula, M T  59802 
(406) 541-9500 
daw n@ bigskypt.com  lindsay.tripp@ bigskypt.com
Don’t go to a Griz game 
“Bear’naked.s t e w a r t
 ►title of missoula
W e ’r e  H e r e  t o  P r o t e c t  Y o u .
Your h o m e .
Your t r a n s a c t io n .  
Your c h o i c e .






Mon. -  Sat. 10 am - 9  pm 
Sun. 11 am - 6 pm
• Missoula • 721.5140




y o u r
perform ance!
Call today to learn if 
you're a candidate for 
laser vision correction.
Rocky M ountain  LASIK
Dr. CHAD NEDRUD 
541-3807
700 WEST KENT 
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801
w w w .  r o c k y m o u n t a i n e y e .  c o m
OFFICIAL
APPAREL STORE FOR 
GRIZZLY ATHLETICS
124 N. HIGGINS 
(DOWNTOWN MISSOULA) 
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Conference Players o f the Weeh 
September 3 October 8
2012  BIG SK Y CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STANDINGS
BIG SKY GAMES ALL GAMES
W L PCT. W L PCT.
M ontana State 3 0 1.000 6 0 1.000
Cal Poly 3 0 1.000 5 0 1.000
Eastern Washington 3 0 1.000 4 1 .800
N orthern Arizona 2 0 1.000 4 1 .800
Sacramento State 2 1 .667 4 2 .667
M ontana 1 2 .333 3 3 .500
North Dakota 1 2 .333 3 3 .500
Portland State 1 2 .333 2 4 .333
Southern Utah 1 2 .333 2 4 .333
UC Davis 1 2 .333 2 4 .333
Idaho State 0 2 .000 1 4 .200
Northern Colorado 0 2 .000 1 4 .200







LAST WEEK S  SK Y  SCORES
FRIDAY, OCT. 5
*#20 Cal Poly 45, @Weber State 23
SATURDAY, OCT. 6
Sacramento State 27, @Southern Utah 22 
M ontana 40, @Northern Colorado 17 
#2 M ontana State 48, @UC Davis 41 
@Portland State 77, Idaho State 10 
@#7 Eastern Washington 55, North Dakota 17
THIS WEEK S  SK Y HIGHLIGHTS
A matchup of top-10 teams highlights this week’s six-game Big Sky 
Conference schedule. No. 2 M ontana State (6-0) plays host to No. 6 Eastern 
Washington (4-1) in Bozeman. The game will air live on ROOT SPORTS 
and DirecTV’s Audience Network Channel 239-1. Montana State has won 
two straight over the Eagles....No. 15 Cal Poly looks to move to 6-0 as it 
plays host to Northern Colorado. The Mustangs are coming off a 45-23 
win over Weber State...No. 16 N orthern Arizona, which is coming off a 
bye week, guns for its fifth straight win as it travels to Grand Forks for the 
first time to face North Dakota...Sacramento State (4-2) returns home to 
face a Weber State squad still seeking its fi rst victory....Montana returns 
home after a two-game road trip to battle Southern 
Utah...UC Davis heads to Idaho State.
THIS W E E K S SK Y SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, O CTOBER 13............................................................. TIME
$*Southern Utah (2-4) at M ontana (3-3)................................................. 1:35
TV: M ax Media (M ontana)
*#6 E. Washington (4-1) at #2 Montana State (6-0)................................. 1:40
TV: ROOT SPORTS/DirecTV’s Audience Network 239-1 
Talent: Tom Glasgow/Jason Stiles/ Jen Mueller
$*#16 Northern Arizona (4-1) at North Dakota (3-3)............................3:05
TV: MidCo Sports Network
$*UC Davis (2-4) at Idaho State (1 -4 )....................................................... 4:05
$*Weber State (0-6) at Sacramento State (4-2).........................................6:05
$*Northern Colorado (1-4) at #15 Cal Poly (5-0)..............................6:05
TV: KSBY - San Luis Obispo
$*Northern Colorado (1-4) at #15 Cal Poly (5-0)....................................6:05
TV: KSBY - San Luis Obispo
$Game available on the Internet at www.bigskytv.org
*Big Sky Conference game
Times Local to Site/Subject to Change
R O O T
2012 Big Shy Conference Football 
on ROOT SPORTS
The Big SHy s Official TV Partner
Satellite C hannels D irec T V  D ish
PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER WITH VEGETABLE BASED INKS
PAPER MADE IN THE USA - supplied by SFC CERTIFIED COMPANY
ROOT SPORTS NORTHWEST 687 426
ROOT SPORTS ROCKY MOUNTAIN 683 414
ROOT SPORTS is also available through most cable providers.
Big Sky games will also be shown live on DirecTV’s Audience Network, 
Channel 101.
_  /  W E  A R E  V   _
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Putting the pieces
o f  y o u r  i s I a  b a c k  to g e th e r .
www.DayspringRestoration.com
32
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BANK 
ATHLETE OF THE
j H V '  mi
WEEK
,
Senior Guard, 6-1, 3V 
Hometown: West O akland, Calif. 
High School: M cClymonds 
Birthdate: Feb. 8, 1991 
Personal: Will’s morn is Yvette M artin 
o f Oakland
Major: Business A dm inistration
2011-12
• Named to the Lou Henson M id-M ajor All American team, as well as to the CollegeInsider.com 
Mid-Major Defensive All-America team
• First team All-Big Sky
• All-District VIII team
• Co-recipient o f the John Eaheart Award (O utstanding Defensive Player)
• Co-recipient o f M ontana’s Carl D ragstedt Award (MVP)
2010-11
• First team  All Big Sky Conference
• Averaged 14.1 points a game
• Recipient o f the John Eaheart Award 
2009-10
• Break-out season as a true freshman, played in all 32 games and started in 22
• Mid-Major freshman All-American team by CollegeInsider.com
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IN  H IG H  D E F IN IT IO N
DAVE GUFFEY’S 
GRIZZLY INSIDER v
MONTANA HOSTS BIG SKY CONFERENCE NEWCOMER 
SOUTHERN UTAH IN CRUCIAL LEAGUE CONTEST
MISSOULA, MONTANA -  With still plenty of football remaining it 
might seem like a bit of an overstatement to label todays Big Sky Conference 
game against the Southern Utah Thunderbirds as a crucial contest. It is the 
sixth time the two teams have played, but it will be the first league encounter 
today, as SUU is one of four teams that joined the conference in 2012.
The fact is, that indeed it is a BIG one for the home-standing Grizzlies, 
and the rest of Montanas four conference games after today will all be BIG­
GIES as well. Montana is in the proverbial old back-to-the-wall situation 
right now, and it cannot afford another set-back if it hopes to advance to 
post-season play in 2012. Even an 8-3 regular-season record does not guar­
antee the Griz (3-3) a playoff berth in this new-and-improved, 13-team 
league.
The Thunderbirds, at 2-4 overall and sporting the identical (1-2) Big Sky 
record that the Griz have, are in an even more precarious position. Their 
playoff hopes are dim at best, but this is a squad that scored 31 points at Cal (a 
50-31 loss), beat Portland State (49-42), and narrowly lost to Montana State 
(24-17) and Sacramento State (27-22). They are a dangerous team, and they 
can relate to where UM is right now in regards to having its back-to-the-wall.
The Grizzlies are coming off a must win, 40-17, at Northern Colorado. 
UM got off to a slow start in Greeley but continued its stellar running game, 
rushing for 294 yards and three touchdowns. They were led by senior half­
back Peter Nguyen with a career-high 159 yards, while redshirt freshman 
quarterback Trent McKinney gained 55 yards and rushed for two scores.
More importantly was Montanas turnover advantage, 5-0. That was not 
only huge in terms of the win, but also significant in the fact that the Griz had 
a total of eight turnovers (to two for the opponents) in two narrow league 
losses to Northern Arizona (41-31) and Eastern Washington (32-26).
“We played great defense the whole day (at NC), right from the get-go, up 
until the middle of the fourth quarter,” said Griz head coach Mick Delaney. 
“I think our guys were as well prepared as they’ve ever have been since I’ve 
been here, at least from a mental standpoint.
“Peter had a great game at running back again,” Delaney said. “Our of­
fensive coaches made some adjustments at halftime that worked very well 
for us. The frustrating thing for us last weekend was the penalties (9 for 92). 
We’ve really got to get that cleaned up this week. We were hungry for a win, 
which you always are. We played two outstanding teams in NAU and Eastern 
Washington and came up short, so this was really important for our guys to 
go out and play a good, overall football game.”
The one constant for the Griz has been their rush defense, which is ranked 
15th in the country, allowing 110.5 yards a game. On the other hand, UM 
has struggled a bit in pass defense and ranks 101 (out of 122 teams) in that 
category, giving up 250.5 yards per contest.
Nguyen has rushed for a team-high 440 yards, while recently injured senior 
running back/fullback Dan Moore has gained 406 in five games. McKinney 
has gained 350 yards and scored a team-high 6 TDs, while sophomore Jordan 
Canada has 220 rush yards and a score.
Passing-wise McKinney is 108-of-163-7 (66.3%) for 1,083 yards and 7 
touchdowns. His favorite receivers are senior wide receiver Sam Gratton (17 
catches-260 yards-2 TDs), senior tight end Greg Hardy (15-95-1), Nguyen 
(13-48-0), sophomore wide-out Mitch Saylor (11-81-0), and Moore (10-191- 
1).
Junior linebackers Jordan Tripp and Brock Coyle are ranked among the 
FCS national leaders, averaging 9.5 and 9.3 tackles per game. Tripp has 5.5 
stops for loss, while Coyle, this past week’s co-Big Sky Defensive Player of 
the Week, has 4.0 TFLs. Sophomore end Zack Wagenmann is also ranked 
among the division’s leaders with 6.5 sacks, and he also has 8 TFLs.
UM’s next leading tacklers are sophomore safety Matt Hermanson (44 
total tackles), junior linebacker John Kanongata’a (43 TT), junior safety Bo 
Tully (36 TT), and Wagenmann (33 TT).
The Griz continue to get solid play from their redshirt kicker and punter. 
Kicker Chris Lider has made 8-8 field goal tries (he’s 19-of-23 on PATs), while
punter Stephen Shaw averages 42.5 yards a boot, and 13 of his 28 punts have 
been inside the 20-yard line.
SUU’s offense is pass-oriented and revolves around quarterback Brad So­
rensen, a 6-5, 235-pound senior transfer from BYU, who is 135-of-226-8 for 
1,545 yards and 14 touchdowns. Sorensen is a Walter Payton Award candi­
date again this season, and last year he was named the Big West Conference’s 
Offensive Player of the Year.
The T-Birds, who return 12 starters from a 6-5 team of a year ago, have 
five players with double-digit receptions, led by junior Fatu Moala (27-269- 
4), a transfer from Utah, and sophomore Mitch Jessup (25-423-3).
Senior Brian Wilson leads Southern Utah in rushing with 415 yards on 97 
totes and one touchdown. SUU has just 3 rushing TDs (the Griz have 14).
“They have an outstanding quarterback in Sorensen,” Delaney said. “Not 
only is he a good quarterback, but he’s a football quarterback too, which 
means he really understands how to deal with pressure and coverages. From 
a defensive standpoint we’re going to have to be able to try to get Sorensen 
out of rhythm and do a lot of mixing and changing on coverages and pres­
sure, and how many we’re going to drop, etcetera, etcetera. That’s going to be 
a real challenge.
Fifth-year head coach Ed Lamb’s T-Bird defense is comprised of five se­
nior starters, but the leading tackier is freshman linebacker Zak Browning 
with 53 (he also has 4 forced fumbles) stops, followed by redshirt freshman 
strong safety Miles Killebrew with 46. Senior tackle Cody Larsen was a pre­
season All-America pick and has a team-high 9.0 tackles for loss.
“This is going to be a knock down, drag out, just like all of our games have 
been other than last week,” Delaney said. “We need to continue to have good 
ball security like we did last week, and take the ball away a few times. We go 
from minus nine to minus four in one week, and that’s good stuff. I’d like to see 
us go to plus one or plus two this week, but that’s asking a lot. I think our guys 
are more conscious of that because our coaches are really, really stressing it.”
GRIZ BY THE NUMBERS
1 of the 22-Losses that the Grizzlies have experienced in Washington-Grizzly 
Stadium since 1986 was a 43-35 setback to the Thunderbirds in 1998.
5.1-Yard average per carry is Montana averaging on 295 rush attempts. The 
opponents average 3.2 yards per rush on 205 carries.
6-True freshman on the Grizzlies’ 2012 active roster: running back Joey 
Counts, tight end Hayden Craig, defensive end Tyrone Holmes, defensive 
tackle Caleb Kidder, wide receiver/returner Chase Naccarato, and wide re­
ceiver Taylor Walcott. Montana has 20 redshirt freshman on its active roster. 
6th-In the nation in sacks with 1.08 a game is Wagenmann ranked.
6th-In the country also is Montana’s team ranked in sacks, averaging 3.17 a 
game.
7th-Is Nguyen ranked in school history with 3,737 career all-purpose yards. 
8th-Is what Montana is ranked in the FCS in rushing yards at 251.0 per game. 
lOth-In the FCS is Nguyen in punt returns (12.7-yard average).
14th- is Nguyen in career rushing yards with 1,499.
33-2-Are the Grizzlies’ in Washington-Grizzly Stadium since the 2008 sea­
son.
17.3-yards per carry is what Nguyen averaged in the second half at NC, rush­
ing 8 times for 138 yards.
38th-Career start for Sam Gratton today.
66.8% (137-of-205)-ls the completion percentage of Montana’s first six op­
ponents. The Grizzlies are at a respectable 66.1% (113-of-171).
89.7%-In 195 games is Montana’s winning percentage in Washington-Grizzly 
Stadium.
173-22- Is the Grizzlies record in the 195 games they’ve played so far in WGS.
GRIZ CAPTAINS: Offense-28-Nguyen; Defense-37; Tripp; Special Teams. 
35-Dan Moore and 41-Caleb Walden.
34
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Support Group
These days you rely a little more on your doctor. But w ho 
does your doctor rely on? A t Providence Medical Group, 
the answer is: other experts. In fact, we have the region's 
largest group o f medical specialists, from  internal medicine 
to  cardiology. And w ith  clinics from  Hamilton to  Poison, 
it's safe to  say w e're  right beside you.








Fr. WR • HS
Adam Brzeczek Ellis Henderson
Fr. QB • TR/RS Fr. WR • TR
Chase Naccarato 
Fr. WR/Ret. • HS
Brett Kirschner 
So. RB • 1V
Brady Gustafson Sean Murray
Fr. QB • HS Jr. CB • 2V
Anthony Goodwin
Jr. CB • JC
*13 
Zach Gratton
Fr. Safety • RS
* 1 2  
Matt Hermanson 
So. Safety • 1V
Spencer Hale Josh Dennard
So. WR • SQ So. CB • 1V
Trent McKinney 
Fr. QB • RS
Jacob Coogan
Jr. Safety • JC
Sam Gratton
Sr. WR * 3V
*21 *23
Joey Counts Cam Warren
Fr. RB • HS Jr. WR • 1V
*19 *20
Shay Smithwick-Hann Herbert Gamboa
So. QB • 1V Fr. Safety • HS
JR Nelson
Fr. CB • HS
Gerald Kemp Brandon Maguire
Sr. WR • 3V So. WR • SQ
Mike Stallone 
Fr. WS • HS
*24 *25 *26 *27 *28
Steven Rominger Marlon Miles Jordan Canada Ryan Herrera Peter Nguyen 
Jr. Safety • 2V Jr. CB • SQ So. RB • 1V Fr. WR • HS Sr. RB/Ret. • 3V
•2 9  
Bryce Carver 
Sr. WR • 3V
*38 W  *39
Nelo Butler Jake Dallaserra
Fr. RB • RS Fr. WR • RS
*36
Gavin Hagfors
Fr. TE • RS
*34 
Jacob Elder 
Fr. RB • RS
*32 *33
Adam DeBruycker Connor Lebsock




Clay Pierson Derek Crittenden
Jr. TE • 2V Fr. DE • RS
*43 
Brian Maus 
So. LB/Snaps • SQ
Caleb Kidder
Fr. DT • HS
Jeremiah Kose 
So. LB • JC
w
Kjelby Oiland
Jr. OC/Snaps • 1V
Ben Weyer
Fr. OL • HS
* 7 1  
Devon Dietrich
Fr. OL • HS
*72 
Trevor Poole
So. OT • 1V
Samson Kaleikini John Schmaing
Fr. OG • RS Fr. OT • RS
*77 
Jake Hendrickson 
Sr. OG • 1V/RS
*78 
Clint LaRowe 
Fr. OT • HS
*79 
Max Kelly 
Fr. OT • Fr.
" 8 1
Sean Haynes Mitch Saylor
So. WR • 1V So. WR-1V
*82 m
Jacob Haas 




Fr. TE • HS
* 8 6  
Greg Hardy
Sr. TE/Snaps •




Fr. TE • RS
*90*
Bo Harris 
Fr. DL • HS
Zach Peevey 
Fr. OE • HS
*94 
Harrison Greenberg 
Fr. K • HS
*95 
Tonga Takai 
So. DT • 1V
Josh Harris 
Sr. DE • 2V
*97
Ryan Johnson
Fr. OL • HS
*98
Zach Veasy
Jr. K/P • JC
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P *83 *84
Ryan Burke Kevin Berland 
Fr. WR • HS So. WR • SQ
.Jmb jy i
*67 *68
Shawn Heavyrunner McCauley Todd






Fr. DT • RS
*54 
Trevor Rehm
So. DT • SQ
Zack Wagenmann Shawn Bradshaw
So. DE • 1V So. DT • SQ
Dan Morstein 
Fr. OC • HS
*63
Brett Brauer
Sr. OC/Snaps • 1V
*75 *76
William Poehls Danny Kistler Jr.
Jr. OG • 2V Jr. OT • 2V
*92 
Alex Bienemann 
Jr. DT • 2V
Brock Coyle
Jr. MLB • 2V
Jordan Hines
Jr. OG • SQ
Logan Hines
Jr. OC • SQ
*48 *49
Johnathan Richards Addison Owen
Fr. WLB • RS Fr. SLB • RS
*50
Aaron Held
Fr. Snaps • HS
Jake Simpkins 
Fr. LB • HS
*52 
John Kanongata’a 
Jr. SLB • 2V
Josh Stuberg
Sr. MLB • 3V

A Griz Fan Favorite.
Flavor, variety and portions to satisfy any hungry hear!




QB 4 Brad Sorensen 6-5 235 Sr. 2V
FB 49 Lavell Ika 5-7 240 Jr. 2 V
RB 40 Brian Wilson 6-0 206 Sr. 3V
WR 8 Fatu Moala 6-2 183 Jr. 1V
WR 13 Mitch Jessop 6-4 206 So. 1V
WR 3 Griff McNabb 5-7 165 Jr. TR
LT 77 Cody Burgess 6-6 317 So. 1V
LG 68 Gavin Farr 6-3 287 So. 2 V
OC 52 Dylan Fox 6-2 286 Sr. 3V
RG 73 Zach Brackus 6-5 310 Jr. 3V
RT 72 Russell Petersen 6-4 301 Jr. 3V
TE 22 Jacob Allie 6-2 230 Jr. 1V
Special Teams
Kicker 95 Colton Cook 5-8 177 Jr. 1V
Punter 13 Brock Miller 5-11 182 Jr. 2V
Snapper 50 Kolton Donovan 6-3 234 Fr. HS
Holder 22 Jacob Allie 6-0 230 Jr. 1V
Punt Ret. 3 Griff McNabb 5-7 165 Jr. TR
Kick Ret. 82 Josh Smith 5-11 178 Fr. RS
# D efense
DE 53 James Cowser
DT 58 Cody Larsen
NT 96 Brad Meyer
DL 99 Jeff Tukuafu
LB 5 Namari Flentroy 
LB 35 Zak Browning
LB 44 Mike Needham
SS 28 Miles Killebrew
CB 23 Brennan Fjord
CB 36 LeShaun Sims
FS 20 Tommy Collett, Jr.
-
6-4 244 Fr. RS
6-4 300 Sr. 3V
6-3 292 Jr. 2V
6-4 251 Sr. 3V
6-0 230 Sr. RS
5-11 215 Fr. HS
6-3 200 Fr. HS
6-3 201 Fr. RS
6-0 202 Sr. 1V
6-0 181 Fr. RS
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Huge Breakfasts • Sandwiches • Burgers •  Pasta 
Certified Angus B eef  ® Steaks • Wild Alaska Seafood • Salads
2620 Brooks, Missoula a  543-3200 
4561 N. Reserve, Missoula a  541-8141 
www.montanadub.com 
Also in Butte and Kalispell. Coming to Great Falls this Fall!
M o n t a n a  V a l u i : M o n t a n a  M a o k
MONTANA GRIZZLIES STARTERS
Offense Defense
WR 8 Sam Gratton 6-0 198 Sr. 3V DE 96 Josh Harris 6-5 251 Sr. 2 V
WR 7 Ellis Henderson 6-0 185 Fr. TR DT 92 Alex Bienemann 6-2 295 Jr. 2 V
WR 81 Mitch Saylor 6-3 190 So. 1V DT 95 Tonga Takai 6-2 301 So. 1V
LT 72 Trevor Poole 6-5 290 So. 1V DE 58 Zack Wagenmann 6-31/2 240 So. 1V
LG 77 Jake Hendrickson 6-3 V? 300 Sr. 1V LB 52 John Kanongata’a 5-11 230 Jr. 2 V
OC 69 Kjelby Oiland 6-4 295 Jr. 1V LB 56 Brock Coyle 6-2 240 Jr. 2V
RG 75 William Poehls 6-8 320 Jr. 2 V LB 37 Jordan Tripp 6-31/2 244 Jr. 2V
RT 76 Danny Kistler, Jr. 6-8 325 Jr. 2V CB 14 Josh Dennard 5-11 180 So. 1V
TE 86 Greg Hardy 6-5 245 Sr. 3V CB 3 Sean Murray 6-1 195 Jr. 2 V
QB 11 Trent McKinney 6-0 198 Fr. RS FS 12 Matt Hermanson 6-1 190 So. 1V
RB 28 Peter Nguyen 5-8 182 Sr. 3V SS 30 Bo Tully 6-2 197 Jr. 2 V
Special Teams
Punter 88 Stephen Shaw 6-3 235 Fr. RS
Kicker 87 Chris Lider 6-1 200 Fr. RS
Returns 28 Peter Nguyen 5-8 182 Sr. 3V
Returns 26 Jordan Canada 5-9 172 So. 1V
Holder 8 Sam Gratton 6-0 198 Sr. 3V
Long Snaps 37 Jordan Tripp 6-3 Vi 244 Jr. 2 V
Short Snaps 63 Brett Brauer 6-2 261 Sr. 1V
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The original, the best,
SHOP
Proudly serving Griz Nation since 1921
TtfUhra
The Depot bar op ens at 5 p.m. Saturday & Sunday, 
and 4 p.m. on w eekdays.
2 0 1 2A  u U l u  m
A u c t i o n
NOVEMBER 16, 2012-ADAMS EVENT CENTER- MISSOULA, MONT.
The Grizzly Scholarship Association, which provides financial support to all 14 of Montana s  athletic 
programs, will be hosting this years Griz Auction on Friday, Nov. 16, on the eve of the 112th Montana- 
Montana State football game. The event will take place at the Adams Event Center beginning at 6 p.m.
Cost of attending the auction is $ 7 5  per person or $ iso for a couple, but for a limited time the GSA is 
offering a $ is early-bird discount. Reservations made through Oct. 17 will cost Just $ 6 0  per person.
6 p.m. Hosted Social, Silent Auction Opens ^  7 p.m. Dinner ^  8 :15 p.m. Live Auction
Mdhtaha
■ All proceeds from the auction will go toward student-athlete scholarships. i  For more information or to make reservations, call 406-243-6481.
CATCH OUR FOOTBALL SPECIALS
NFL SUNDAYS & MONDAYS
$2 pints of MICRO BREW of the WEEK
Steaks & Fresh Seafood, 
Award-winning Wine List & 
Local Microbrews
Downtown Missoula • 728-7007
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2012 Montana Grizzlies Roster
NO. NAME POS. HT. WT. YR.
1 A nthony G oodw in CB 6-1 190 Jr.
2 Taylor W alcott WR 6 -0 17 5 Fr.
3 S ean  M urray CB 6-1 195 Jr.
4 Brett K irschner RB 5 -1 0 195 So.
5 C h ase  N accara to W R/R et. 5 -8 160 Fr.
6 A dam  B rzeczek QB 6 -0 195 Fr.
7 Ellis H enderson WR 6 -0 18 5 Fr.
8 S am  Gratton W R/Hol. 6 -0 19 8 Sr.
9 J a c o b  C oogan S afety 6-2 2 0 5 Jr.
11 Nate Harris CB 5 -1 0 180 Fr.
11 Trent M cKinney QB 6-0 198 Fr.
12 M att H erm anson S afety 6-1 192 So.
13 Zach Gratton S afety 6-1 185 Fr.
13 S p e n c e r Hale WR 5-11 180 S o.
14 J o s h  D ennard CB 5-11 180 S o.
17 Gerald Kemp WR 6-2 21 5 Sr.
18 B randon M aguire WR 6-1 195 So.
19 S hay  Sm ithw ick-H ann QB 6-4 21 4 S o.
20 H erbert G am boa S afe ty 6-1 21 5 Fr.
21 J o e y  C ounts RB 5-9 22 0 Fr.
23 C am  W arren WR 5-7 160 Jr.
24 S teven  R om inger S afe ty 5 -1 0 18 6 Jr.
25 M arlon Miles CB 5-9 17 0 Jr.
2 6 Jo rd a n  C anada RB 5 -9 17 2 S o.
28 P eter Nguyen RB/Ret. 5 -8 18 2 Sr.
2 9 B ryce C arver WR 6-1 180 Sr.
3 0 Bo Tully S afe ty 6 -2 197 Jr.
31 Ju s tin  W hitted CB 6-1 188 Fr.
32 A dam  D eB ruycker S afety 6-1 195 Fr.
33 C on nor L ebsock S afety 6-2 19 8 Fr.
34 J a c o b  Elder RB 5-9 19 0 Fr.
35 Dan M oore FB/RB 5-11 2 3 5 Sr.
3 6 Gavin H agfors TE 6-2 2 1 2 Fr.
3 7 Jo rd a n  Tripp LB/Snp 6 -3  Vz 24 4 Jr.
38 Nelo Butler RB 5-9 20 5 Fr.
39 Ja k e  D allaserra WR 5-11 180 Fr.
40 Nick Holt LB 6 -0 2 1 5 Fr.
41 Caleb W alden RB/P 5 -9 19 8 Sr.
42 K elsey Lippert LB 6 -0 2 1 5 Fr.
4 3 Brian M aus LB/Snp 6 -2 23 2 So.
44 C aleb Kidder DT 6-5 26 0 Fr.
4 6 Clay P ierson TE 6 -3 23 9 Jr.
4 7 Derek Crittenden DE 6 -3 25 0 Fr.
4 8 Jo n a th a n  R ichards WLB 6 -3 20 8 Fr.
49 A dd ison Owen SLB 6 -2 22 0 Fr.
5 2 Jo h n  K ano nga ta 'a SLB 5-11 23 0 Jr.
53 J o s h  S tuberg MLB 6-2 23 3 Sr.
54 Trevor R ehm DT 6-3 24 4 So.
56 Brock Coyle MLB 6-2 2 4 0 Jr.
58 Zack W agen m ann DE 6 -3  Vz 2 4 0 So.
61 S h aw n  B radshaw DT 6-3 2 5 6 So.
63 Brett B rauer O C /Snp 6-2 261 Sr.
65 Jo rd a n  H ines OG 6 -4 29 5 Jr.
6 6 Logan H ines OC 6 -4 291 Jr.
6 9 Kjelby Oiland O C /Snp 6 -4 29 5 Jr.
72 Trevor Poole OT 6 -5 29 0 So.
73 S am so n  Kaleikini OG 6 -5 28 0 Fr.
74 Jo h n  S chm ain g OT 6 -7 28 5 Fr.
75 William Poehls OG 6 -8 32 0 Jr.
7 6 D anny Kistler Jr. OT 6 -8 32 5 Jr.
7 7 Ja k e  H endrickson OG 6-3  Vz 3 0 0 Sr.
80 S ean  H aynes WR 6-3 190 So.
81 M itch S ay lor WR 6-5 2 1 7 So.
82 Ja c o b  H aas TE 6-5 2 2 5 Sr.
84 Kevin Berland WR 5-9 17 5 S o.
85 H ayden Craig TE 6-5 2 4 6 Fr.
86 Greg Hardy T E/Snp 6-5 2 4 5 Sr.
87 C hris Lider K/P 6-1 20 0 Fr.
88 S te p h en  S haw P 6-3 23 5 Fr.
8 9 A sch an  R ichards TE 6 -6 22 7 Fr.
91 Tyrone H olm es DE 6 -4 2 4 5 Fr.
92 Alex B ienem ann DT 6 -2 2 9 5 Jr.
9 4 H arrison G reenberg K 5 -8 15 5 Fr.
9 5 Tonga Takai DT 6 -2 301 S o .
9 6 J o s h  H arris DE 6-5 251 Sr.
9 9 J e s s e  Ginn DT 6-5 30 5 Fr.
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HOMETOWN
T em ecula, Calif. 
E ugene, Ore. 
C orona, Calif. 
Bellevue, W ash . 
S p o k an e, W ash . 
Q ueen  C reek, Ariz. 
P o rtland , Ore. 
Billings, M ont.
S an  Diego, Calif. 
Chino, Calif.
Mililani, Hawaii 
S ioux Falls, S.D 
Billings, M ont. 
M issou la , M ont. 
Phoenix , Ariz.
S an  D iego, Calif. 
O lym pia, W ash . 
Kalispeil, M ont.
S an  C lem en te , Calif. 
M esa , Ariz.
Bellevue, W ash . 
M issoula , M ont. 
P o rtland , Ore. 
D uarte , Calif.
Seattle , W ash . 
Dillon, M ont. 
S p o k an e, W ash .
L os A ngeles, Calif. 
C ho teau , M ont. 
Billings, M ont. 
H elena, M ont. 
T ucson , Ariz.
G reat Falls, M ont. 
M issou la , M ont. 
H elena, M ont.
B utte, M ont.
S eattle , W ash . 
B oise, Idaho 
Fort B en ton , M ont. 
M issou la , M ont. 
H elena, M ont.
Twin B ridges, M ont. 
W hitefish , M ont. 
Butte, M ont. 
V ancouver, W ash . 
B ellevue, W ash . 
H elena, M ont. 
Dillon, M ont. 
B ozem an, M ont. 
M issou la , M ont. 
M issou la , M ont. 
M issou la , M ont. 
P hoenix , Ariz. 
Phoenix , Ariz. 
S p o k an e , W ash . 
S p o k an e, W ash . 
Kapolei, Hawaii 
Billings, M ont. 
C handler, Ariz. 
S eattle , W ash . 
G ilbert, Ariz.
L os A ng eles , Calif. 
V ancouver, W ash . 
P o rtland , Ore. 
M issou la , M ont. 
D ayton, Ore. 
Fairview, M ont. 
Bellevue, W ash . 
B oise, Idaho 
Butte, M ont.
Eagle Point, Ore. 
Denver, Colo.
Lake O sw eg o , Ore. 
W aip ahu , H awaii 
Kalispeil, M ont. 
M issou la , M ont.
2012 Southern Utah Thunderbirds Roster
NO. NAME HT. WT. YR. POS. HOMETOWN EXR
1 C am eron M organ 6 -3 1 8 8 SR W R U valde, TX 3  V
2 Gordon G arrett 6 -2 1 9 3 SO DB M oab , UT 1VL
3 Griff M cN abb 5 -7 16 5 JR W R P o ca te llo , ID TR
4 Brad S o ren se n 6 -5 2 3 0 SR QB G rand  T e rrace , CA 2  V
5 Nam ari Flentroy 6 -0 2 3 0 SR LB R ic h m o n d , CA RS
6 Tyree Mills 6 -2 1 7 8 JR DB P a s a d e n a , CA 2V
7 H enna Brown 6 -0 2 3 3 SR RB M ag n a , UT 3  V
8 Fatu M oala 6 -2 1 8 3 JR W R K e arn s , UT 1V
10 Rickey Clark 6 -2 2 2 4 SR LB H ayw ard , CA 3V
11 Chad H ansen 6 -3 2 3 8 JR LB M urrieta , CA 1V
11 J .J . M ayer 6 -2 2 1 7 JR QB Foothill R a n ch , CA 2V
12 A nthony F agans 6 -2 2 0 7 SO DB O akland , CA 1V
13 B rock Miller 5 -8 18 2 JR K S o la n a  B e ach , CA 2V
13 M itch J e s s o p 6 -4 2 0 6 SO W R P ro v id en c e , UT 1V
14 Mike E vans 6 -3 1 9 8 FR DB E s p a rto , CA HS
17 M yles C arelock 5-11 1 8 5 FR W R Fairfield, CA RS
19 C .J. M organ 5-11 17 8 SO W R A urora , CO TR
20 Tom m y Collet, Jr. 6 -0 1 9 4 JR DB M oo rpark , CA 2V
22 Ja c o b  Allie 6-1 2 3 0 JR FB R en to n , WA 1V
23 B rennan Fjord 6 -0 2 0 2 SR FS S u g a rla n d , TX 1V
24 W ade H eston 6-1 1 8 7 FR DB T ooele, UT HS
25 Mike Tagiiaferri 5 -11 2 4 0 JR RB L as  V eg as , NV 2VL
26 M yles C raw ford-H arris 6 -0 1 9 7 SR RB O akland , CA 3  V
28 Miles Killebrew 6 -3 201 FR DB H e n d e rso n , NV R S
2 9 M ichael Byrd 6 -2 1 9 2 FR DB L ared o , TX HS
31 J.T  A nderson 6-2 1 7 4 FR DB L ay ton , UT HS
34 C hristian Taele 6-1 2 1 2 FR RB S p a n is h  Fork, UT HS
35 Zak Browning 5-11 2 1 5 FR LB C a m a s , WA HS
36 LeShaun S im s 6 -0 181 FR DB L as  V eg as , NV R S
40 Brian W ilson 6 -0 2 0 6 SR RB S a n  D iego, CA 3V
42 KC R aw linson 5-11 221 JR LB O ak City, UT 2V
44 Mike N eedham 6 -3 2 0 0 FR LB S t. G eo rg e , UT HS
46 M ckay C ondie 6 -0 2 0 2 SR LS Lehi, UT 1V
47 Randall N ygren 6 -3 2 3 5 JR LB La H abra , CA 2  V
49 Lavell Ika 5 -7 2 4 0 SR FB S a lt L ake City, UT 2V
50 Kolton D onovan 6 -3 2 3 4 FR LS S t. G eo rg e , UT HS
52 Dylan Fox 6-2 2 8 6 SR OL C e d a r City, UT 3V
53 J a m e s  C o w se r 6 -4 2 4 4 FR LB Fruit H eig h ts , UT RS
58 Cody L arsen 6 -4 3 0 0 SR DL D raper, U tah 3V
62 S had  E nnis 6 -3 2 8 3 FR DL D raper, UT HS
63 Daron Griffin 6 -4 3 3 5 JR OL S a n  B ern ard in o , CA 2V
64 Greg Reid 6 -4 2 9 2 JR OL C ovina, CA 2  V
67 Alex T opete 6 -5 3 0 5 SO OL S o u th  G ate , CA SQ
6 8 Gavin Farr 6 -3 2 8 7 JR OL S o u th  O g d en , UT 2V
70 Zac R usse ll 6 -5 301 SO OL T ra b u c co  Hills, CA SQ
71 F ernando H uerta 6 -6 3 0 0 FR OL W ellsville, UT R S
72 R ussell P e tersen 6 -4 301 SR OL M anti, UT 3V
73 Zach B rackus 6 -5 3 1 0 SR OL S a lt Lake City, UT 3  V
74 Tony C o ssa ir t 6 -4 3 0 2 JR OL M oab , UT 2  V
77 Cody B urgess 6 -6 3 1 7 J R OL P a n a c a , NV 1V
78 Kyle D onaldson 6 -4 3 2 3 JR OL P acifica , CA JC
80 Kaden Carli 5 -1 0 1 9 8 SR W R S andy , UT 3  V
81 C ody Sm ith 6 -0 1 9 7 JR W R R e d la n d s , CA R S
82 J o s h  Sm ith 5 -11 1 7 8 FR W R S o u th  J o rd a n , UT RS
84 Anthony N orris 6 -5 2 4 0 FR TE L as  V eg as , NV R S
85 M ichael C lore 6 -0 19 5 SR W R M e sa , AZ 1VL
86 C hand ler Allphin 6 -4 2 1 0 FR TE A lpine, UT R S
87 Chris Haning 6 -4 2 3 9 SR TE W o o d s  C ro s s , UT 1VL
88 E aston  P e d e rse n 6 -3 2 1 0 SO W R H ighland , UT 1VL
8 9 M att P u tnam 6 -2 1 9 3 JR W R F arm ing to n , UT R S
91 Trever M cFalls 6 -5 2 6 3 SO DE S alt L ake City, UT SQ
9 2 Nick N issen 6 -2 2 7 9 SO DL D elta , UT 1V
94 Kouri J o n e s 6 -4 2 4 9 SO DL C o n v e rse , TX 1V
95 Colton C ook 5 -8 1 7 7 JR K B ountiful, UT 1V
9 6 Brad M eyer 6 -3 2 9 2 JR DT B o ise , ID 2 V
9 9 Jeff Tukuafu 6 -4 251 SR DL H eb e r City, UT 3V
B rad ley  C. N ord berg  . CRPC 
F inan cia l A dvisor
W illiam  R. B a ld ass in  JD. CDFA 
A sso c ia te  F inan cia l A dvisor
Jo s ia h  E. N elson. CRPC 
A sso c ia te  F inan cia l A dvisor
J a r e d  L. Losing, CFP, CMFC 
F inan c ia l A dvisor
B ou g las  C. Wolfe. CFP 
F inan c ia l A dvisor
2615 Connery Way | Missoula. MT 59808 
505 West Main. Suite 402 Lewistown. MT 59457 
501 East Front Street. Suite 529D | Butte. MT 59701 
5 West Main Street | Cut Bank. MT 59427 
406.541.2100
Ameriprise F inancial S erv ices. Inc. M em ber FINRA and SIPC.
PROUD SPONSOR 
OF GRIZ ATHLETICS
A m e r i p r i s e
F i n a n c i a l
Dream > Plan )  Track
Jared L. Losing Associates
A financial advisory p rac tice  of A m eriprise F inancial S erv ices. Inc.
Financial Planning ■ Wealth M anagem ent • Insurance * R etirem ent Plans
J e f f re y  D. L arso n . CRPC 
A sso c ia te  F inan cia l A dvisor




MISSOULA COUPLE HONORED WITH THE HAL AND SHAREE FRASER AWARD
R enow ned a rtis t M onte D o lack  an d  h is wife, M ary  B eth  Percival, are a western 
M ontana staple. The tw o have co n trib u ted  greatly  to  the  artistic  com m unity  o f Mis­
soula and  to  th e  state as a whole.
The H al and  Sharee Fraser M issoula C o m m u n ity  Service Award, presented to 
M onte and  M ary  B eth at today’s game, recognizes su p p o rt o f  and  service to  The Uni­
versity o f  M ontana  and  its a th letic  p rogram s, as well as service to  hom etow n com­
m unities, in  th is case, M issoula. It is p resen ted  by U M  an d  coord inated  by the Office 
o f  A lum ni Relations, G rizzly A thletics and  the  G rizzly  Scholarship Association.
D olack g raduated  from  U M  in  1974 w ith  a b ach e lo rs  degree in  fine art. Percival 
also g raduated  from  U M  w ith  a  bachelo r’s degree in  fine art. She grew  up in Mon­
tana’s Big H ole an d  B oulder valleys, w here h e r fa th e r w orked  as a ranger for the U.S. 
Forest Service.
A G reat Falls native, D olack has created  n um erous pieces o f  artw ork that have 
been donated  to  various charities and  o rgan izations, includ ing  D efenders o f Con­
servation , G reat Falls H igh School and  th e  Lewis an d  C lark  In terpretive Center near 
G reat Falls.
In  add ition  to  creating m ore th an  200 a rtw o rk  and  posters for organizations, 
D olack and  Percival also operate  a stud io  located  in  th e  h ea rt o f  dow ntow n Missoula.
A t th e  tu rn  o f  th e  century, the M issoulian  n am ed  D olack one o f  the m ost influ­
ential M ontanans o f the 21st century. D olack an d  Percival b o th  recently received the 
d istinguished  Fine A rts A lum ni aw ard from  UM .
In addition  to  creating beautifu l a rt here at hom e, the husband  and  wife have traveled extensively th ro u g h  the  U nited States, Europe, 
Mexico, N ew  Z ealand and  Japan, visiting im portan t cultural sites and  m useum s to  inspire pain tings o f  th e ir  travels.
Monte DolacH and Mary Beth Percival
PERKINS PROFESSOR OF THE WEEK -  RHEA ASHMORE
This week’s Perkins Professor o f the week is D r. R hea A shm ore , a professor in th e  D epartm en t 
o f C urriculum  and  Ins truc tion  at the Phyllis J. W ashington College o f  E ducation  and  H um an  Sci­
ences.
Dr. A shm ore recieved her B.A. in English from  the U niversity  R hode Island in  1971. She re- 
cieved h e r M.A in E ducation in  1974 also from  URI.
She recieved a C ertificate o f A dvanced G raduate Study from  B oston U niversity  in  1977 before 
heading west w here she recieved her P.H.D. in  Education from  th e  U niversity  o f M ontana in 
1981.
Literacy is Dr. A shm ore’s specialty, particularly  w orking w ith  education  and  literacy in C hina.
Dr. A shm ore is a m em ber o f  the M ontana State R eading C ouncil and  th e  N ational C ouncil o f 
Teachers o f English.
She has published several papers on her literacy research and  cu rren tly  w rites a m on th ly  col­
u m n  called Big M outh  English for the School Kids Tim es, a C hinese m agazine for English lan ­
guage learners.
“S tudent Athletes are trem endous to have in  m y classroom ,” A shm ore  said. “I feel th a t I learn  
just as m uch from  them  and  the ir life experiences than  I can  teach  them .”
Dr. A shm ore enjoys golfing, hiking, reading, traveling and  th e  Griz.
Dr. Rhea Ashmore
All roads lead to...
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DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME
GRIZ SCHEDULE
DATE DAY OPPONENT TIME (MTN.)
Oct. 25 Thurs. Maroon-Silver scrimmage 7:30 p.m. Oct. 25 Thurs. Silver-Maroon Scrimmage 5:30 p.m.
Oct. 30 Tues. Carroll (Exhibition) 7 p.m. Nov. 1 Thurs. Lewis and Clark (Exhibition) 7:05 p.m.
Nov. 5 Mon. Minot State (Exhibition) 7 p.m. Nov. 9 Fri. ©Colorado State 7 p.m.
Nov. 9 Fri. @Temple 7:30 p.m. Nov. 14 Wed. Minot State 7:05 p.m.
Nov. 13 Tues. MSU Northern 7 p.m. Nov. 17 Sat. @Idaho 8:05 p.m.
Nov. 18 Sun. ©Idaho 2 p.m. Nov. 24 Sat. San Diego 6:05 p.m.
UNLV LADY REBELS ROUND UP -  LAS VEGAS, NEV. Nov. 28 Wed. ©BYU 7 p.m.
Nov. 24-25 Sat.-Sun. Montana, UNLV, Villanova, Bowling Green Nov. 30 Fri. @San Francisco 8 p.m.
Nov. 29
32ND LADY GRIZ CLASSIC MISSOULA 









Nov. 30 Fri. Tennessee State vs. Idaho 7 p.m. Dec. 19 Wed. ©Northern Arizona* 6:35 p.m.
Dec. 1 Sat. Montana vs. Tennessee State 7 p.m. Dec. 21 Fri. ©Sacramento State* 8:05 p.m.
Dec. 6 Thurs. Wyoming 7 p.m. Jan. 3 Thurs. Eastern Washington* 7:05 p.m.
Dec. 16 Sun. Denver 2 p.m. Jan. 5 Sat. Portland State* 7:05 p.m.
Dec. 20 Thurs. Northern Arizona* 7 p.m. Jan. 10 Thurs. ©North Dakota* 6:05 p.m.
Dec. 22 Sat. Sacramento State* 2 p.m. Jan. 12 Sat. ©Northern Colorado* 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 3 Thurs. ©Eastern Washington* 6 p.m. Jan. 17 Thurs. Southern Utah* 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 5 Sat. ©Portland State* 2 p.m. Jan. 19 Sat. Montana State* 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 10 Thurs. North Dakota* 7 p.m. Jan. 24 Thurs. Idaho State* 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 12 Sat. Northern Colorado* 2 p.m. Jan. 26 Sat. Weber State* 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 19 Sat. Montana State* 2 p.m. Jan. 31 Thurs. ©Portland State* 8:35 p.m.
Jan. 21 Mon. ©Southern Utah* 7 p.m. Feb. 2 Sat. @Eastern Washington’ 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 24 Thurs. ©Idaho State* 7 p.m. Feb. 7 Thurs. Northern Colorado’ 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 26 Sat. @Weber State* 2 p.m. Feb. 9 Sat North Dakota* 7:05 p.m.
Jan. 31 Thurs. Portland State* 7 p.m. Feb. 14 Thurs. ©Weber State* 7:05 p.m.
Feb. 2 Sat. Eastern Washington* 2 p.m. Feb. 16 Sat. @ldaho State* 7:05 p.m.
Feb. 7 Thurs. ©Northern Colorado* 7 p.m. Feb. 23 Sat. ©Bracket Buster TBA
Feb. 9 Sat. @North Dakota* 2 p.m. Mar. 2 Sat. @Montana State* 7:05 p.m.
Feb. 14 Thurs. Weber State* 7 p.m. Mar. 4 Mon. ©Southern Utah* 7:05 p.m.
Feb. 16 Sat. Idaho State* 2 p.m. Mar. 7 Thurs. Sacramento State* 7:05 p.m.
Feb. 28 Thurs. Southern Utah* 7 p.m. Mar. 9 Sat. Northern Arizona* 7:05 p.m.
March 2 Sat. @Montana State* 2 p.m. Mar. 14- 16 Thurs.-Sat. Big Sky Conference TourneyA TBA
March 7 Thurs. ©Northern Arizona* 6:30 p.m. *Big Sky Conference game
March 9 Sat. @Sacramento State* 2 p.m. AAt regular-season champion
March 14-16 Thurs.-Sat. Big Sky Conference Tourney TBA 
‘Big Sky Conference game
Start times local to site of game Home games in bold
Home games in bold
KENZIE
DE BOER
GRIZ AND LADY GRIZ BASKETBALL 
SEASON TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
The defending Big Shy Conference champion Grizzlies play 15 
exciting games this season In Dahlberg Arena.
Season tlchets s ta r t as low as $ 100.
The Lady Grlz play 17 great games this season Including the 
32nd Lady Grlz Classic tournament In November.
Season tlchets s ta r t as low as SI OB.
The Grlz and Lady Grlz welcome new Big Shy Conference 
members, Southern Utah and North Dahota to  the conference!
More conference pi ay... mo re excitement!
To purchase your tlchets, visit the Adams Center Box Office 
or call I-BB8-M0NTANA or 406-243-4336.
WILL 
CHERRY
-  J W t  A H t  V  -
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It's all about th e  follow-through.
-  P r o f e s s o r  B v r k e
n
m






When you're sitting across the desk o f your local Farmers agent, you soon realize 
you're in the presence of an insurance pro. Here is an agent w ho can appreciate 
your unique life situation and help you to  craft a plan around it. In fact, here is an 
agent actually finding ways to save you additional money on insurance. Impressed? 
You should be, I trained them. So, please give your local Farmers agent a call.
You'll discover how higher learning makes them the best agents.
FARMERS.COM I 888-96-FARMERS
F ARME RS
We Ar e  I n s u r a n c e .  We  A r e  F a r m e r s . SM
A u to  I H o m e  I L i f e  I B u s i n e s s
I n s u r a n c e  u n d e r w r i t t e n  b y  F a r m e r s  I n s u r a n c e  E x c h a n g e  a n d  o t h e r  a f f i l i a t e d  c o m p a n i e s .  V is i t  f o r m e r s . c o m  f o r  a  c o m p l e t e  l i s t i n g  o f  c o m p a n i e s .  C o v e r a g e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  in  a l l  s
Proud Sponsor of the University of Montana Grizzlies
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STADIUMA L L  e n t r a n c e s
W A S H I N G T O N  G R I Z g P S
3663 N RESERVE ST. MISSOULA, MT 59808 - www.montanachevy.com
f j E l i l  I B f i m t  1 U n v z
fCkUTHE G rc ijrriTmjT
Mali's/ au.
j * j J  ' )  '  m  
j. L V'J  U ■ f!
m & m
— 1 W E  A R E  \  _
/  MONTANA \
W e ’re committed  
to  our community  
and our kids.
For every G rizz ly  3rd dow n conversion, F irs t 
Security Bank w ill make a $50 donation  to  
support the  A ll A b ilitie s  Playground Project, 
a place w here kids, parents, and fam ilies w ith  
and w ith o u t disabilities can play together.
First




LOCALLY O W N E D  -  S O L U T IO N S  FO R  EVERY O F F IC E !
Supplies ♦Furniture ♦Machines
,  < * V V 
» * » *
Proud Sponsor of www.OS2inc.com 541-2020 
Grizzly Athletics 1020 North Ave. West Missoula
  /  WE A R E  \  ■ ■
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Montana State Invitational 
Montana Invitational 
TBA
Big Sky Conference Championships 






Johnie Imes Invitational 
Wyoming Cowgirl Desert Intercolleg. 























































at Air Force 
at TCU 
vs. Texas Tech 
at Boise State 
vs. Idaho 
vs. Indiana State 
at UNLV
New Mexico State 
Idaho State*
Weber State*
at Portland State* 
at Sacramento State* 
Northern Colorado* 
North Dakota*
at Eastern Washington* 
at Southern Utah* 
at N orthern Arizona* 
at Utah Valley
Laramie, Wyo. 
Colorado Spring, Colo. 
Fort Worth, Texas 













Cedar City, Utah 
Flagstaff, Ariz.
Orem, Utah




















Big Sky Conference Tournament -  TBA
Volleyball
Date Opponent Location Time
Idaho Tournam ent
Aug. 28 vs. Washington State Moscow, Idaho 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 25 at Idaho Moscow, Idaho 1:30 p.m.
vs. Pacific Moscow, Idaho 5:30 p.m.
San Diego Tournam ent
Aug. 31 vs. Utah State San Diego, Calif. 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 1 at San Diego State San Diego, Calif. 1:00 p.m.
vs. Sacred Heart San Diego, Calif. 6:00 p.m.
M ontana Tournam ent
Sept. 7 Towson vs. Texas Tech Missoula, Mont. 4:30 p.m.
vs. Furman Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 8 Furman vs. Texas Tech Missoula, Mont. 10:00 a.m.
vs. Towson Missoula, Mont. 12:00 p.m.
Towson vs. Furman Missoula, Mont. 4:30 p.m.
vs. Texas Tech. Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 13 at N orthern Colorado* Greeley, Colo. 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 15 at N orth Dakota* G rand Forks, N.D. 6:00 p.m.
Sept. 21 Portland State* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 22 Eastern Washington* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 28 Weber State* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 29 Idaho State* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 4 at Southern Utah* Cedar City, Utah 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 6 at N orthern Arizona* Flagstaff Ariz. 8:30 p.m.
Oct. 12 Sacramento State* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 15 at M ontana State* Bozeman, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 19 North Dakota* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 20 Northern Colorado* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Oct. 25 at Eastern Washington* Cheney, Wash. 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 27 at Portland State* Portland, Ore. 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 2 at Idaho State* Pocatello, Idaho 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 3 at Weber State* Ogden, Utah 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 9 Northern Arizona* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 10 Southern Utah* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 17 at Sacramento State* Sacramento, Calif. 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 19 Montana State* Missoula, Mont. 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 23-24 Big Sky Conference Tournam ent -  TBA

















Jo rd an  Sullivan k n o w s w h a t  i t  t a k e s  to  su c c e e d  on  a n d  o ff th e  co u rt. A v a le d ic to r ia n  a n d  p rep  
s ta r  in h e r h o m e to w n  o f S id n e y , M o n ta n a , s h e 's  n o w  a  ju n io r an d  a n  in te g ra l p a r t  o f  th e  
Lady Griz. Her ta le n ts  led  to  a  U n iversity  H onors sc h o la rsh ip , a s  w ell a s  th e  M ike  a n d  S a n d y  
P e rsh a  A thletic S c h o la rsh ip . W ith  t h a t  k in d  of s u p p o rt, s h e  c an  sp e n d  m o re  tim e  on  s tu d ie s  an d  
a th le tic s , a n d  le ss  tim e  w o rry in g  a b o u t  fu n d in g  h e r e d u c a tio n . You c an  a s s is t  J o rd a n  a n d  o th e r  
dese rv in g  s tu d e n ts  by co n tr ib u tin g  to  sc h o la rsh ip s .
For m o re  in fo rm a t io n , v is i t  S u p p o r t U M . o r g  o r call 1 . 8 0 0 . 4 4 3 . 2 5 9 3
m  /
U n iv e r s it y  M o n t a n a
F O U N D / A  T I O N
S u p p o r t U M . o r g  | F a c e b o o k . c o m / U M F o u n d a t i o n
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C a r ,  b o a t ,  m o to r c y c l e ,  
o r  RV, S a fe c o  c a n  c o v e r
•»
w h a te v e r  y o u ’v e  g o t  g o in g .
S a f e c o I n s u r a n c e
A Liberty Mutual Company
T M
To get the policy you need for the life you want, 




.Choice* Safeco Insurance, 1001 4th Ave, Seattle, WA98154. ©2012 Liberty Mutual Insurance.
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National Advisory Board for Grizzly Athletics
Mission Statement
To advise, consult, and serve The University of Montana Athletic Department 
in an effort to nurture the long-term success of its programs, businesses, and 
activities.
• About NABGA
Established in 2001, the National Advisory Board for Grizzly Athletics 
(NABGA) is a group of successful individuals with passion and commitment 
for UM Athletics. All members volunteer countless hours and work in part­
nership with the Director of Athletics to promote greater understanding of the 
department’s programs and accomplishments. NABGA members strengthen 
ties with individuals, groups, and businesses and serve as ambassadors for 
UM athletic programs. Members serve an initial three-year term with an op­
tion for an additional three-years. After the terms have been fulfilled, mem­
bers move to the Don Read Society and continue to play a vital advisory role 
to the athletic director and department.
Board members are encouraged to support the Athletic Department 
through their own and/or corporate contributions and assist in strategic fun­
draising activities. NABGA is a vital part of the volunteer leadership network 
serving the University, together with the Board of Regents, The University of 
Montana Foundation, the Alumni Association, and the Grizzly Scholarship 
Association.
• Recent projects
At the first meeting of NABGA the members agreed to take on the Hall of 
Champions project in the Adams Center to enhance recognition of the rich his­
tory and tradition of UM Athletics and The University of Montana. Jim Kastelitz 
of Missoula was passionate about the project and was elected by his peers as 
Vice Chairman. Two months later, Jim died unexpectedly and the board sub­
sequently determined to pursue the Hall of Champions project in honor of his 
memory.
Other projects include: Washington-Grizzly Stadium north endzone expan­
sion, establishing Invest in Discovery capital campaign priorities for athletics, 
Washington-Grizzly Stadium suite renewals, fifth-year scholarship endowment, 
athletic department strategic planning, and the funding of practice baskets in 
the Adams Center and air-conditioning of the mens locker room area.
MEMBERSHIP
Chuck Bultmann Jim Salvo Bob Hoene
Colleyville, Texas Dallas, Texas Bigfork, Mont.
Pat Connors Earl Sherron Brad Kliber
Butte, Mont. Missoula, Mont. Park City, Utah
Don Cowles Nikki Sliter Larry Kolb
Bozeman, Mont. Kalispell, Mont. Missoula, Mont.
Milt Datsopouios Monte Solberg, Chair Gene Leonard
Missoula, Mont. Lewistown, Mont. Missoula, Mont.
Ian Davidson Eric Sprunk Dave Manovich
Great Falls, Mont. Tigard, Ore. Rancho Mirage, Calif.
Herb Depp Suzy Williams Jeanne McNulty-King
Hamilton, Mont. Kalispell, Mont. Canon City, Colo.
Dave Fisher Jim Molloy
Missoula, Mont. DON READ SOCIETY Helena, Mont.
Wyley Good Mick Blodnick Ron Paige
Fort Benton, Mont. Kalispell, Mont. Phillipsburg, Mont.
Wayne Harrington Tom Boone David Paoli
Bellingham, Wash. Missoula, Mont. Missoula, Mont.
Warren Hill Bill Bouchee Scott Peterson
Billings, Mont. Missoula, Mont. Missoula, Mont.
Curt Jacobson Walt Brett Dr. Bill Reynolds
Missoula, Mont. Park City, Utah Missoula, Mont.
Sylvia Jensen Cal Christian John Ross
Chester, Mont. Missoula, Mont. Billings, Mont.
Frank Kolendich John Connors Mike Tilleman
Billings, Mont. Medina, Wash. Havre, Mont.
Gary Koprivica Shaun Corette John Van Heuvelen
Missoula, Mont. Chevy Chase, Md. Denver, Colo.
Bob Minto Dave Dickenson
Missoula, Mont. Calgary, Alberta
Toni Montalban Clift Edwards
IN MEMORIAM 
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Billings, Mont. Seattle, Wash. Kalispell, Mont.— C7 '
Bill Ryan Larry Gianchetta Gene Brosovich
Billings, Mont. Missoula, Mont. Billings, Mont.
The following is a list of named scholarships and en­
dowed funds that have graciously been established 
by donors to benefit UM Athletics. For more infor­
mation on contributing to an existing fund, or estab­
lishing a named scholarship or endowment, please 
contact Kent Haslam at 406-243-6294.
• 1954 Griz Football Scholarship Endowment
• Harriet Anderson Memorial Athletic Scholarship
• Frank Bessac Memorial Athletic Scholarship
• Ronald & Julia Blake Memorial Fund
• Blodnick Family Football Opportunity Fund
• Blaine & Ellen Bloomgren Family Scholarship
• Erika Camp Memorial Athletic Scholarship
• Shaun & Mary Ann Corette Athletic Scholarship
• Ian & Nancy Davidson Athletic Scholarship
• Richard & Beverly Doyle Opportunity Fund
for Track 8c Field
• Dean Erhard Track & Field Athletic Award
• Feist Family Athletic Fund
• Fifth-year Athletic Scholarship Endowment
• Fifth-year Men’s Basketball Scholarship
• Fifth-year Lady Griz Basketball Scholarship
• Mike & Cathie Frellick Lady Griz
Basketball Scholarship
Scholarships
■ Gary Gallagher & Vicki Morin-Gallagher 
Scholarships
In memory o f Valentine Robinson Gallagher
• GSA License Plate Scholarship Fund
• Hall of Champions Endowment
> Janet & Michelle Hainline Scholarship Fund
> Harrington Family Athletic Scholarship
» Anne 8c Warren Hill Athletic Scholarship
> Hines Family Golf Scholarship
• Curt & Lanni Jacobson Athletic Scholarship
• Sylvia Jensen Athletic Scholarship
• Michael R. Jorgensen Endowment Fund
• John Kolendich Memorial Scholarship
• Ernest L. & Ruth A. Kradolfer Athletic Scholarship
• Katherine Markette -  John Schuler Scholarship
• Markovich Family Athletic Scholarships
• Frank W. Milburn Memorial Fund
• Helen and Charles “Chawky” Miller
Memorial Athletic Scholarship
• Moose Miller Football Scholarship
• Lefty Monson Family Men’s Basketball
Scholarship
In honor o f the 1954 Fabulous Frosh
• Andie Moore Women’s Soccer Opportunity Fund
■ II /  we A R E  y  —
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• Frank Nugent Memorial Scholarship
• Bob & Adeline O’Conner Memorial
Athletic Scholarship
• John Olson Family Scholarship
■ Paoli Football Opportunity Fund
- Mike 8c Sandy Persha Athletic Scholarship
■ Peterson Family Endowment
> Naseby Rhinehart Endowment Fund, including:
Erick Ogren Memorial Scholarship 
William “Biff” Hall Scholarship 
Bruce E. Blattner Memorial Scholarship 
Lawrence A. “Bugs” Dwyer Memorial Scholarship
• Robinson Family Fund for Athletics
> St. Patrick Hospital Athletic Scholarship
• Brian 8c Karen Sippy Scholarship
> Larry 8c Kristin Stayner Family Athletic
Scholarship 
»Stockman Bank Scholarship
• Jack 8c Mildred Ross Eastern Montana
Outreach Endowment
• Judy 8c Dale Schwanke Athletic Scholarship Fund
• Paul Sliter Memorial Opportunity Fund








The following individuals have made 
contributions totaling more than 
$5,000 since 1985for endowments, 
unrestricted gifts and/or capital 
improvement projects to 
Intercollegiate Athletics at The 
University of Montana:
51,000,000 & above
Anonymous Donor -  SprinTurf Project 
Feist Family Foundation 
Stan Feist 
Dennis R. & Phyllis ). Peterson 
Washington
5500.000-5999,999
John C. & Vickie Floyt 
Marta Timmons 
Dale & Cheryl Markovich 
Summit Beverage
5100.000-5499.999
Anonymous Donor -  
Scoreboard Project 
Ronald E. & Julia H. Blake Estate 
Michael & Kim Blodnick 
Blaine & Ellen Bloomgren 
Cal & Marva Christian 
Shaun & Mary Ann Corette Family 
Melinda & Herb Depp 
W.E. & Gay Hainline 
Curtis & Lanni Jacobson 
Sylvia Jensen
Michael R. “Jorge” Jorgensen 
Frank & Toni Kolendich 
Kolendich Family
In memory of John Kolendich 
John & Ellen MacMillan 
James & Patti McDonald
USA McDonald Corporation 
Deborah McWhinney 
Patrick & Toni Montalban 
George Mungas Construction 
John & Marilyn Olson 
Terry Pugh & Family 
Rocky Mountain Print Solutions 
Eric & Dana Syvrud 
Mildred Ross 
William Ruegamer 
Earl & Donna Sherron 
Everit & Nikki Sliter 
Eric Sprunk
William & Janet Strickler
Max & Betty Swanson Foundation
525,000-599,999
Anonymous Donor -
Hall of Champions Project 
Attorneys Liability Protection 
Society (ALPS)
Bert E. & Kari Arnlund 
BJ’s Metalworks Inc.
Mike Boehme 
Thomas H. & Ann Boone 
William & Phyllis Bouchee 
Bill & Joanne Brenner 
Bob & Kerry Bronson 
Gene & Carol Brosovich 
Chuck & Sally Carroll Bultmann 
Tom, Jennifer, Tommy &
Christine Camp 
In memory of Erika Camp 
Pat & Linda Connors
Christian, Samson, Jones & Chisholm 
Don & Patty Cowles 
Michael Dwyer & Susan Alley 
David & Goldie Enger 
First Security Bank 
Nicholas & Leslie Frazee 
W illiam & Rosemary Gallagher 
Robert & M ary Gillette -
Doug & Nancy Z im m erm an 
Jim & D onna Glantz 
Wyley & Gail Good 
Scott & Toni Gragg 
Tom & Kathleen Hobbs 
Brad Kliber 
Larry & Sharon Kolb 
Ernest L & Ruth A. Kradolfer 
Robert & Bonnie Minto 
Lefty & Joanne Monson 
Joseph M ontalban 
M ontana State Golf Association 
Dan & Pam Morgan 
Mungas Family
In memory of George Mungas 
Bill & Sandy Mytty 
Steve & Shirley Nelson 
Palmer Electric Technology 
Energy Services Inc.
Jim & Sharon Palmer
David & Monica Paoli
John & Jean Peterson
Mark & Melanie Plum
Bill & Joanne Reynolds
Donald & Michele Robinson
William Schoeneck Estate
John Schuler & Katherine M arkette
Dale & Judy Schwanke
Kirk & Karla Scrafford
John & Sue Skees
snapApps.com Inc. & Staff
Monte & Starla Solberg
Nancy Fleet Stark
Larry & Kristin Stayner
Gene Tripp, Jr.
William R. & Jean Weaver 
Reed & Julie Gemar-W illiams 
Vann’s Appliances 
Paul T. & Suzy Williams 
Zip Beverage
510,000-524,999
Advanced Imaging Center 
Allegiance Benefit Plan M anagement 
Dirk & Kim Visser 
Buck & Kelly Archambeault 
George & Anita Bailey 
Greg & Kathy Barkus 
Jim & Justine Bartell 
Beach Transportation 
Walt & Candy Brett 
Bruce Blattner Estate 
Clark R. Burbidge 
George & Louise Caras 
Jan & Lisette Bennett C arter 
Howard & Angela Chandler 
Dean & Carole Dufresne Conklin 
Tom & Neva Cotter 
Jay Coulter
Robert 8c Cheryle Crippen 
Milton & Joan Datsopoulos 
Datsopoulos, M acDonald & Lind 
Ian & Nancy Davidson 
Dick & Beverly Henne Doyle
Michael & Kathryn M artin Duffield
Emerald Music Group
Dorothy Erhard
Dave & Paulette Fisher
M ark Fisher
Paul & Susan Fiskness
Flathead Beverage Co.
Bruce & Catherine Fortin 
G ary J. & Vicki Morin Gallagher 
W illiam “Biff” Hall 
W ayne & Jeannie Harrington 
Cory & Leslie Henderson 
W arren & Anne Hill 
Craig Hurlbert
T im othy & Diane Boyer Jerhoff
Neil Johnson Farms
A.J. “Jack” & Almeda King
David King & Jeanne McNulty-King
James & Donna Koch
L’Heureux Page W erner PC
Dennis & Angela Lind
Sherm an & Elizabeth S. Pew Lohn
John & Karla Love
Roderick & Sharon MacKenzie
William Mayer
Robert J. & C indy McKay
Paul & Ann Miller
MDU Resources Group, Inc.
In honor of John & Marilyn Olson 
F. Charles & Kathy Mercord 
Jim & Casey Molloy 
Dale Moore 
Bill & Mary Muse 
N orthern Specialty Supply 
Jim & Kathy O’Day 
Ronald & Judy Paige 
Scott & Beckie Mostad Peterson 
Randy & Debbie Reger 
Michael & M.J. Schutte 
W illiam R. & Lynn Stetler Schwanke 
Pat & Cecily Simons 
Brian & Karen Sippy 
Stockman Bank of Montana 
Mike & Gloria Tilleman 
Lloyd & Cathy Twite 
John & Nikki Van Heuvelen 
W estern States Insurance 
Tony Wertz & Grace Daniel 
Jim & Linda W ier
55,000-59,999
Abbey Carpets o f Missoula 
Thomas & Laura Alsaker 
M arlene A. Barbour 
Allen & Billie Sue Bloomgren 
Larry & Laura Brehm 
Dr. Neil S. Bucklew 
Karl & Stacey Buhr 
Campus Inn 
Robert & Cindy Carlson 
CTA Architects Engineers 
Earth & Wood 
Gordie Fix





Tom & Sandra Hines 
Richard Hoffmaster 
Daniel Hoheim 
Gary & Judy Hughes
In M emory of Harriet Anderson 
James & Tammy Jensen 
Jerry & Donna Johnson 
Larry & Jan Krystkowiak 
Gene & Pamela Leonard 
Stanton C. Lewis 
Rex & Sharyn Lincoln 
A rt & Kitty Lusse 
Markle Enterprises
John, Richard, & Thomas Markle 
Lino & Sherry Coll Marsillo 
Jim McLeod 
Shirley F. Miller 
The Missoulian 
M ountain West Bank 
N orthern Rockies Rehabilitation 
Specialists 
Erik Ogren Memorial 
Ken & Linda Olson 
Mike & Sandy Persha 
Kevin Petri 
Pierce Flooring 
Col. Sam & Kathleen Roberts 
John W. & Laura Mitchell Ross 
Brad Shefloe 
Wes & Chris Spiker 
St. Patrick Hospital Foundation 
Stewart Title of Missoula County Inc. 
Mark & Barbara Stevenson 
Mark Taverniti
Nelson S. “Jerry” & Jane Weller 
W arren & Betsy Wilcox 
Richard “Dick” Williams 
Richard & Susan Zins
Donors to The University of 
Montana deserve proper rec­
ognition for their financial sup­
port, all of which benefits the 
student-athletes and programs. 
UM Athletics makes every effort 
to ensure the accuracy of donor 
listings.
Mistakes can happen, how­
ever, despite our care and good 
intentions. If you notice an er­
ror, please contact Kent Haslam, 
Associate Athletic Director-De- 
velopment for Grizzly Athletics, 
at 406-243-6294 so corrections 
can be made. Others may also 
have made commitments to 
UM Athletics through a will or 
other planned gift instrument 
that might not be acknowledged 
in this listing. If this is the case, 
please let us know so we can give 
it proper attention.
Memberships in the Grizzly 
Scholarship Association and the 
various specialty clubs offered by 
UM Athletics are not included 
in donor totals listed above, al­
though we thank individuals for 
participating in these programs.
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HOT SPRINGS LODGING DINING GOLF SPA
Fairmont Hot Springs Resort is a proud supporter 
of Grizzly Athletics!
FAIRMONT
HOT SPRINGS RESORT 
FairmontMontana.com I 800.332.3272
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COPPERSTOME
S  T  O  R - A L
F u l l  V id e o  S u r v e i l l a n c e  w it h  In f r a r e d  
2 4 -H o u r  A c c e s s
S iz e s  R a n g e  f r o m  5 x  1 0  t o  1 4 x 4 2  
La r g e  P u l l -Th r u  B o a t  U n i t s  
Lo c k s , B o x e s , & M o v in g  S u p p l i e s
18  W h e e l e r  A c c e s s i b l e  
O f f e r  e x p i r e s  M a y  1 0
A p p l i e s  t o  c e r t a i n  s i z e s  o n l y
7 2 8 -STOR
W W W .C O P P E R S T O N E S T O R A G E .C O M
1 .5  M il e s  W e s t  o f  M i s s o u l a  A i r p o r t
m
Q
Choose the bus 
the cham pions choose.
Serving Montanans and the 
University of Montana Grizzlies 
for over 65 years.
*  Luxury m otor coach es  
and sch o o l buses
C o n t i n u e  t h e  f u n
on the other side of the bridge
Come as you feel.
V E R S A T I L E  c l a s s y  a f f o r d a b l e
finn&porter
100 Madison | 542-4660 I Located in the Doubletree Hotel
“Our staff and I are d ed ica ted  
to  serving you and m aking your 
ex p er ien ce  with u s en joyab le. 
We g u aran tee  your sa tisfa ctio n .”
O a v id  D illon 
Owner/UM Alumus
S>/<*
_  5*nce 1972Green Hanger
DRY CLEANING/LAUNDRY/LAUNDROMATS/CAR WASH
Green Hanaer 1
146 Woodford • 728-1948
Green Hanger II & Car Wash
980 East Broadway • 728-1919
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*  Local and n ation w id e
*  C ourteous, professional drivers
*  N ational sa fe ty  award w inner
*  Fully licen sed  and insured
*  B u ses for every  budget
*  Free estim ates
825 Mount Avenue 
Missoula, MT 59801 
(406)549-6121 
FAX: (406) 549-5445 
www.beachtrans.com
O P P O N E N T  
H I S T O R Y *
Abilene Christian....... .....1 .... .....0 .........
Albany.................... ....2 .... .....0 .........
A p p a l a c h i a n  S t a t e . . . . . .... 2 .... ..... 0 .........
Arizona............................1 .... .....4 .........
Army....................... ....0 .... .....1 .........
Boise State............... ....9 .... ... 1 6 .........
Brigham Young..............5 .... ... 1 1 .........
British Columbia........ .....2 ..... .....0 .........
California.........................0 .... .....5 .........
Cal Fullerton............. .... 1 .... .....1 .........
Cal Poly................... ...14 ... .....2 .........
Cal-State Chico............. 1 .... .....0 .........
Cal-State Northridge........4 .... .....1 .........
Carroll College............... 7 .... .....0 .........
Carson-Newman....... ..... 1 ..... .....0 .........
Central Arkansas....... .... 1 .... .....0 .........
Central Washington... .... 1 .... ..... 0 .........
Colorado State..............6 .... ... 1 0 .........
Delaware......................0 .... .....1 .........
East Tennessee State... .... 1 ..... ...... 0 ...... 0
Eastern Illinois............. .... 1 .... ...... 0 ...... n
Eastern Kentucky........ 1 ...... 0 ...... n
Eastern New Mexico.... 3 ...... 0 ...... 0
E a s t e r n  W a s h i n g t o n ... . . . 2 7 ... . . . . 1 0 .. .. . 1
Farragut Naval Base.... n ...... 2 ...... n
Fort Lewis.................... .... 2 ..... ...... 0 ...... n
Fresno State................ .... 0.... ...... 1 ...... n
Furman........................ .... 1.... ...... 0 ...... n
Georgia Southern........ .... 1 .... .......2 ...... 0
Gonzaga....................... 11 .......9 ..... 4
Hawaii.......................... 1 ...... 4 ..... 0
Humboldt State................ 1 .... ...... 0 ...... n
Idaho......................... .....27.... .... 5 5 ...... 2
Idaho State............... .....41.... .... 1 3 ...... n
Iowa........................... ....... 0.... ...... 2 ...... 0
Jackson State............ ....... 1 .... ...... 0 ...... n
Jacksonville State..... ....... 1.... ...... 0 ...... 0
Opponent.................... „..W ... .......L . ..........T
James Madison.......... .... 1... 1 ..........0
Kansas State............... .... 0... .......1 ..........0
Liberty......................... .. First Meeting
Long Beach State....... .... 0... 1 ..........0
Louisiana Tech........... .... 0... 1 ..........0
Maine........................... .... 2... n ..........0
Marshall...................... ... 1 ... .......1 ..........0
McNeese State........... .... 3... 3 ..........0
Minnesota................... .... 0... 1 ..........0
Minnesota-Duluth....... .... 1... n .......... 0
Montana State........... ...70... .....36 .......... 5
Montana Tech............. ...12... 4 ..........2
Nevada......................... .... 4... 10 ..........0
New Hampshire.......... .... 1... 0 ..........0
New Mexico................ .... 4... 10 ..........0
Nicholls State............. .... 1... 0 ..........0
North Dakota............. ....11... 7 .......... 1
North Dakota State.... ......3... 3 ..........0
North Texas................. ..... 1... 0 ..........0
Northern Arizona 32 12 o
Northern Colorado..... ....11... 1 .......... 0
Northern Illinois.......... ..... 1... 0 .......... 0
Northern Iowa............ ..... 4... 0 .......... 0
Northwestern State.... ..... 3... 0 .......... 0
Oklahoma City............ ..... 1... 0 ..........0
Oregon......................... ......0... 7 .........1
Oregon State............... ......2... 12 ..........2
Pacific University........ ......1... 1 ..........0
Pacific.......................... ..... 2... 5 ..........0
Pocatello Marines....... ..... 1... 0 ..........0
Portland..................... ..... 2... 0 ..........1
Portland State........... ....27... 11 ..........0
Puget Sound............. ......3... ........1 o
Rice............................ .... 0... 1 o
Richmond.................. ..... 1 ... ........1 o
Sacramento S tate.... ....16... .....  1 o
Sam Houston State... 3 2 ..........0
Saint Mary’s (Calif.)... ......2... 0 ..........0
San Diego.................. n 1 ..........0
San Diego Marines.... ..... 0... 2 ..........0
Opponent..........................W ............ L ........... T
San Francisco ....... .. . . ..... 2 ..... ..... 1 ..... .... 1
San Jose S ta te .......... ......0 ..... ..... 3 .... 0
Simon Fraser............. ..... 3 ..... ..... 2 .... 0
Sonom a S ta te ........... ..... 1 ..... ......0 ..... ..... 0
South D akota ............ ..... 9 ..... . . . . . 6 .... ..... 0
South Dakota State.... ..... 7 .. . . . ......0 ..... n
Southern California.... ......0 ...... ..... 5 .... ..... 0
Southern Illinois........ ..... 1 ..... ......0 .... n
Southern U ta h .......... . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . 1 .... .... 0
Stanford.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 0 . . . . . ......4 ..... n
Stephen F. Austin....... ......4 ...... .....0 .... o
Syracuse... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......0 ..... ......0 .... .... 1
Tennessee... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 0 ...... .....1 .... 0
Texas State... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 ..... ......0 ..... ..... 0
Texas Tech .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 ..... ..... 3 .... 0
Thom as M o re.... . . . . . . . . ..... 1 ..... ......0 ..... 0
Troy State... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 ..... ......0 ..... 0
Tulsa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......0 ..... ..... 1 .... n
UC D avis ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......4 ..... ......0 ..... n
U C LA .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......0 ...... ......6 ..... n
U N L V .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 ..... ......4 ..... n
Utah State................... ......8.... .....2 6 ..... n
Villanova..................... ......0 .. ....... 1 ..... n
Washington................. ......1 .... .....16 ..... 1
Washington State....... ......2.... .....3 2 ..... n
Weber S tate............... ....38........13 ....... n
Western Illinois........... ......1.... ...... 2 ...... n
Western Oregon......... ..... 1... ....... 0 ..... n
Western State............. ......1.... ....... 0 ..... n
Western Washington.. ..... 1... ....... 0 ..... n
W hitman..................... ......5.... ...... 5 ...... 1
Willamette................... ......0... ...... 1 ...... n
Wofford........................ ..... 0... ....... 1 ..... n
W yoming.................... ......0... ..... 13 ..... n
Youngstown State....... ......0... ....... 2 ..... n
TOTALS....................... ..546... ...461.... 15
2012 opponents in bold
*As of press date, Aug. 10, 2012
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PLANNED GIVING & 
GRIZZLY SCHOLARSHIP  
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
Planned Giving
The following donors have made gifts to strengthen the future of'UM Athletics through planned giving such as bequests, charitable annuities or trusts, or purchased 
life insurance policies:
Larry Ashcraft 
Dennis & Patti Biletnikoff 
Denise Bittner 
Michael & Kim Blodnick 
Bill & Phyllis Bouchee 
Robert Carlson 
Cherie McM anus C urry  
Michael Duffield 
Michael F. Dwyer 
Gordie Fix
M ichael & C ath ie  Frellick 
M ick & Jane Iten 
C u rt & Lanni Jacobson 
Sylvia Jensen 
T im o th y  Jerhoff 
A.J. “Jack” King 
R oderick  L. M acK enzie 
John & Ellen M acM illan 
F rank  W. M ilburn , Jr. 
G ary  & K athie N ygaard
Jim  & K athy O ’D ay 
John  & M arilyn  O lson 
K en & L inda O lson  
B ren t & Paula Pease 
Bill & Joanne R eynolds 
Bob R obertson  
John & Laura Ross 
B rian  S alonen & Fam ily 
F ra n k  & K aren Shepard 
John & Sue Skees
Everit & N ikki Sliter 
Eric S prunk  
K enneth  A. Stein 
R ick & Judi Sullivan 
G ene Tripp, Jr.
Suzy W illiam s 
Bill W yckm an
Grizzly Scholarship Association Members
Scholarship
Feist, Stan, Sheehan Majestic 
Lodmell, D onald & Joni 
Northwestern Energy-Billings 
Steiner, Ernie 8c Anna 
Watkins, Bill, Zip Beverage 
Watkins, H arry & Kari, Zip Beverage
Champion
Rocky M ountain Print Solutions 
Sullivan, Rick & Judi
Captains
Brennan, Mark & D ana 
Hicks, Garry 8c Karen 
Huggins, Russ & Karen 
Jensen, Sylvia 
Koch, James & D onna 
Williams, Reed & Julie 
Woods Dr., Michael & Melissa
Directors
Brown, Harry & Nancy 
Carter, Roger & Janie 
Cotter, Tom & Neva 
Doll, Mark
Ellison, William J & Nancy 
Gibson, James 
Pickens, Allen & D ianne
Coaches
Bruggeman, Steve & Kelly 
Budget Print Center 
Cowles, Don & Patty,
Wild West Shirt C o/Shirtw orks 
McQuirk, Bill & Barb 
Maes, Chuck & Brenda 
O Neill, Mike & Karen 
Page, Wally & Jo 
R°gge, Karl & Pamela 
Schwanke, Dale & Judy 






Anderson Glass D oors & W indow s
Anderson Zurm uehlen-G reat Falls
B & B Loan
Bailey, W alter 8c M ary Jo 
Bansch, John
Beaudette, Stanley 8c Sandi 
Benton Pharm acy 
Big Sky' Fire-Rama
Birdwell, W eldon 
B lackfoot C om m un ica tions  
B loom gren, R ivera & Co, PLLC 
Boland A gency 
Borries
Bowler, B onnie 
C  & F P roperties 
C arlson, Joel 
Cascade Electric 
C entral M ontana Radio 
C entral P lum bing & H eating 
C entral W est A nim al C linic 
C hapm on, Chai
C hinook  W indow s o f  G reat Falls 
C ity  M otor Com pany, Inc.
Clark, M att C 
Classic 50 s
C lem ens, Roger & Kay
C lin ic U nited Pharm acy o f  G reat Falls
C lub H ouse S ports Bar, G rill & C asino
C o n n o r & Pinski, PLLP
C ontract F looring
C orners tone  A ppraisal Service
Cow boys Bar
C rossm an, Ted & Susan
D adco-G reat Falls
D avidson, G ay
D ays Inn o f  G reat Falls
Design To P rin t
D ierenfield, D oug
D ouglas W ilson & C om pany
D ragonfly D ry  G oods
D varishkis, M ark & D orcie
Dye, Travis & M egan A shton
Eagle Beverage-Budw eiser
Farm  Bureau Insurance
Faure & H olden A ttorneys at Law, PC
Fehrs, D an & Penni
Ferris, Rob & Ettasue
First In terstate  Bank
Flawless A uto Body
F uddruckers-G reat Falls
G alland, D ennis
G annett, D am on & Carol
G ies, Karl & Lynn
G oicoechea, D uane & Janet
G olden  C orral
G old’s G ym -G reat Falls
G ood  V ibrations
G reat Falls T ribune
Guffey, Dave
G uy Tabacco C onst
H artelius, D urocher & W inter
H aslam , Kent & Holly
H erm anson , Brian & M ary
H ocevar, Tom  & Carol
H ow ards P izza-G reat Falls
Ingram , M ike 8c B renda 
Jerry  N oble T ire Factory 
Johnson, Calvin & C andy 
Johnson-M adison  Lum ber Co 
Joseph Eve & Co, CPAs 
Joyner, T im
Junkerm ier, C lark, C am panella, Stevens PC 
Kelly, Jim & Tami 
K ernaghans Service Inc.
K FBB-D anette Sukut 
Larsen Law Firm  
Lippert Livestock 
Lucero & G eorge LLP 
Lutey, Tom  & Teresa 
M arr, R ichard & Sherry 
M artin , Ryan & Erika 
M cK eon, Jim & Sandy,
In M em ory  O f  Joseph “Joey”
M ichael M cKeon 
M cM eel Insurance 
M D S C o nstruc tion  Supply 
M ered ith , Tom & M ichelle 
M ihalic, David & Jeri 
M iller, A shby & Linda 
M iller, W esley & K athleen 
M onaghan , Joan 
M on tana  M illing 
M ontana  Refining 
M ontana  School Equipm ent 
M ontana  V ending, Inc.
M ountain  View C o-O p-G reat Falls 
M ountain  W est Bank-G reat Falls 
M oun ta in  W est Farm  Bureau Ins 
M T Farm ers U nion Ins. Agency, Inc. 
M urfitt, Z ane & Brad 
N apa A uto P arts-G reat Falls 
N orth  C o u n try  M edia G roup 
N orthw estern  Energy-G reat Falls 
O lson Law Office, PC 
O zark , Stan
Party A m erica-G reat Falls
Pella W indow s & D oors-G reat Falls
Pepsi-G reat Falls
Peters, D aniel & M argaret
Prigge, M am ie
Rakiel, Robert
RBC W ealth M anagem ent
Rocky M ountain  Portables/
D ouble G  Engraving 
Ron Hall Sprinklers 
Salonen, Brad & Kris 
Salonen, Brian 8c Jo M ay 
Sanders, Nate 
Savage, Randall 8c Shauna 
Scheels Sports 
Schoonover, Frank 8c Jean 
S chultes 38th Street Store & Coffee H ouse
Schweyen, Brian
Selstad s Lawn Ranger Spray Service
Selstad s Soil 8c Sod Farm
Shipley, Roy 8c M arie
Siegle, D ennis
Sim ons Petroleum
Skogen, A1 8c M ardene
Sm ith, M ark L.
Sound Air Inc.
Star Radio
State Farm -Fosse A gency 
State Farm -M cG iboney 
Staybridge Suites-G reat Falls 
Stein, C huck 8c M argie 
Stensland, Janice 8c D ean Skrivseth 
Stockm an Bank 
Strouf, Lisa L.
Swenson, R ichard 8c Barbara 
Taco Johns N orthside 
T  C  Glass 
The Amigo 
The C ity Bar 
The C lub C igar Store 
The H alftim e Sportsbar 
The Sting Sports Bar &
Fifth Q u arte r  Casino 
Thom as, G ary  & Debra 
T hom pson, Stan & D onna Rae 
Thrall, Debbie 
T illem an M otors 
T illeraas Landscape N ursery 
Topley, C harles & M ary 
Torgerson, Brent & C arrie 
Turnquist, C ody 8c Darci 
T urnquist, T erry  & M ickey 
U eland, M arty  8c D onna 
US Bank-G reat Falls 
V andergrift, G eorge 8c Ronie 
Vegge, D ean 8c A nnette 
V intage Sellers 
V ision Net 
W alker, Brian 8c Joni 
W atsons Top Shop, Inc.
W elch, Jim 8c A nita 
Wells Fargo A dvisors/
G avin M cCluey, G reat Falls 
Wells Fargo-The Private Bank 
W estern States Insurance-G reat Falls, 
Keith N elson 
W ilson, B ruce & Patricia 
W ingate H otel M issoula 
W oodw ard, Vern 8c C am m i 
Yiengst, W illiam  8c Sam Hayes 
York. Randy & M arta
Friends o f  the GSA
Babowicz, D onald & M arcia
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Bailey A nderson, Susan 
Bienvenue, Jim & Lyn 
Bourret, Bill & Jackie 
C unningham , Rick 8c Barb 
D olan, Pat & Shelley 
H ansen, D orothy 
M aloney, Julie 
M cConnell, M ack & Julie 
M cG rath, M ike 8c Joy 
Millar, G abe
M orrison, C lint 8c K im berly 
Reesor, Lance 8c Julie 
South Hills D ental 
Stanchfield, Robert 
Stell, Wayne 
Stokke, Chuck 8c W ini 
Lane, K enneth 8c D orothy
Gold
A C ut Above 
Adam s, G ary 8c Jeani 
A lbright Properties 
A lps-D antic, Brad 
A m ent, Jeff
A nderson, D ennis 8c Julie 
A nderson, Ed 8c M arge 
A shcraft, Larry 8c D orothy  
Auen, Stephen 8c Jeanne 
A uten, M ichael 8c M arie 
Avis Rent A Car 
Baertsch, C linton 8c K aron 
Baldwin, Jacqueline 
Barkus, Greg 
Barney, Philip 8c Sandy 
Barthelm ess, John 
Barz, D an 8c D iane 
Basolo, Jim 8c Betty 
B aum gartner, Tom 8c Tondy 
Beach T ransportation  Co 
Beagle, C. D.
Beagle, Jean 
Beck, D an 8c Jo 
Bell, Robert T.
Benedict, Steve 8c D onna 
Biggerstaff, Richard 
B itterroot M otors 
Blair, M ark 8c Sandy 
Bloom gren, Blaine 8c Ellen 
Boone Karlberg, PC 
Bouchee, W illiam 8c Phyllis 
Boyle, John 8c K erry M cM enus 
Bradford, W alter 8c Linda 
Braig, Robert 8c Beverly 
Brauers LLP 
Brooke, Joe 8c Vivian 
Bryan, Charles 8c C ynth ia 
Budget P rin t C enter 
Burchett, Dave 8c M ichelle 
Burns, Jerry 8c Lynda 
Byrne, Becky 8c Bob 
Byrne, M ichael J.
Byrnes, Erw in 8c Ethel 
Byrnes, Jack 8c Linda 
C alahan, David 8c Judi 
Carey, Steven 8c Ellen 
Carl III, Fred 8c Susan 
C arlson, Bob 8c C indy 
C arlson, Steve 




C hristian , Kirby 8c B arbara 
C hum rau , G ary  8c C indy  
Cockhill, Brian 8c Linda 
Coffee, John 8c N ancy 
Cole, Ron 8c Valerie
C onnors, Patrick 8c Linda 
Copley, Tom 
Correll, Richard 
Cowles, D on 8c Patty,
W ild West Shirt C o /S h irtw orks 
C rippen, Bruce 
C row s N est G allery 
Culligan W ater C ond ition ing  
C um m ings, Jack 8c D iane 
C unn ingham , Steve 8c Liz 
C urleys Broiler 
Cyr, L arry 8c Judy 
Dailey, Steve 8c Verla 
Dale, Lon 8c Pam  
Daniels, Bob 8c Phyllis 
D anielson, Bruce 8c T ina 
D atsopoulos, M acD onald  8c Lind 
Datsopoulos, John 8c K athryn 
Daue, C raig 8c Peggy 
Day’s Inn-G reat Falls 
Dayton, Shari 8c Bob 
D C O rthoped ics Supply 
D em arois O ldsm oblie-G M C  
Dillon, Thom as 8c Fritz 
D onahue, Ed 8c Janet 
D onovan, T im  8c Janelle 
Doss, Ulysses 8c Jane 
D oucette, Jay 
D ougherty, Sar 8c Teresa 
Doyle, D ick 8c Beverly 
D riessen, Jon 8c Karen 
Duffield, M ichael 8c Kay 
D upuis, Ken W.
Dwyer, M ichael 8c Sue Alley 
Eide M otors 
Elliott, M ark 8c Shelly 
Elmore, H ugh 8c Joan 
England, Bob
E nvironm ental C on trac to rs





Finch, Wes 8c Cathy
Fine, Ed 8c G eorgia
First Security Bank
First Security-Lam b, L arry
Fisher, Celine 8c Steve
Fisher, D ave 8c Paulette
Flem ing, Fred 8c Rebecca
Foor, Thom as
Forbes, D ave S
Frohlich, Jim 8c Beverly
Fullerton, Hal
Fuss, Cal
G alusha, H iggins 8c G alusha 
G arlington, Lohn 8c R obinson 
Gary, H enry  
G atewest M anagem ent 
G em ini Investm ents 
G ene Tripp Jr., Inc,
G ianchetta , Larry 8c D ee D ee 
Gibbs, M att 8c Adele 
Gillespie, D onald N.
Gillette, Robert 8c M ary 
Gilly’s Rental LLC 
G ood, Wyley 8c Gail 
G ordon, Carol 
G ore, Stan
G ratzer, “Sonny” G eorge 
G reat W estern P etroleum  
Grenfell, Roger 
G rizzly L iquor Inc.
Guay, M aurice E.
G uth  M D, David E.
H abbe, D on 8c D oosy
H addon , Sam 8c Betty
H ainline, Jeff
H ale, G eorge 8c Joan
H am m erschm id t, T erry  8c M arian n e
H anger, H aro ld  8c M ildred
H anson, Betty  Lou
H arring ton , W illiam  J
H arrison  G reg
H ebnes, M arie
H enkel, G len
H ensley M ark  8c M ichelle
Hensley, Jane
H ickethier, Keith
H ightow er, A rt 8c Patricia
H i-N oon  Petro leum
Hoagieville
H oene, Bob 8c M arge
H ollenbeck, Scott 8c Jody
H ollinger, D iane
H ouse o f  Ins. o f  M T Inc.
H oven, K aren 
H uggins, L a rry  8c Kitt 
H ughes, D ick
H untley, C layton  8c B arbara
H urlbert, C raig
H utchens, R oger
Jacobs, R andolph
Jacobs, T. Ray
Jacobsen, Jake 8c K risti
Jarrett, James 8c Sonia
Jasper, Pat
Jensen, Sylvia
Jensen, W ayne 8c K arren
Johnson, B ruce 8c Tyler C o lem an
Johnston , Russ 8c Judy
Jourdonnais , C raig 8c Jenny
Jystad, M ary  Ellen 8c G ary
Kaleva, E lizabeth
Karl Tyler C hevrolet
Kechter, Jean
Keiley, P atrick  8c Jean
Kelly, Pete 8c H elen
K enck, Steve 8c C lancy
Kenfield, B arry  8c Janis
Kenfield, D irk  8c Beverly
K enyon, Jim  8c Angela
Keyser, M ike 8c N ancy
K houry, D avid 8c T rudy
K irscher, R alph 8c C o rin n e
K och, D ouglas 8c Lance
Koch, James 8c D onna
Kohl, Bill 8c Linda
Kohler, R ohn 8c June
K ottke Jr., Sparky 8c D iane
K radolfer, E rnest 8c R uth
K ruckenberg , Rod 8c Lynn
Laine, Ted 8c M arilyn
Laird, C o ry  8c B rynn
Landa, H arbaugh  Assoc
Larsen, C lifford
Larson, N orm  8c Sandee
Larson, T hom as L.
Layne M D , Thom as 8c Alice 
Leibenguth  D istribu ting  
Leonard, G ene 8c Pam  
Lescantz, G ene 8c D oro thy  
Life C are Services Inc.
L incoln, Brooke 
Lincoln, Rex 8c Sharyn 
Lodm ell, D onald  8c Joni 
Loranger, D on 
Luck, B rad 8c Carla 
M.A.R.S. S tout Inc.
M acM illan , John 8c Ellen 
M adsen , B ruce 8c Trish 
M ann , H ow ard 8c Tabatha 
M arks, Ed 8c Colleen
M artin , Sam  8c Lori 
M ason, D ouglas 
M assey, R obert 8c Sherry 
M axwell, Judy
M cC rudden , D enn is 8c D orothy  
M cG iboney, M ike 
McKay, R obert 8c Cynthia 
M cK eon D oud Pc 
M cK eon, Carol 
M cL aughlin , Tom  8c D ani 
M cLean, Ed 8c Sandy 
M cM anus, G ordon  8c K risti 
M cN eil, C. B. 8c Jo A nn 
M cQ uirk , Bill 8c Barb 
M cW hinney, D eborah  
M ilodragovich , Dale, S teinbrenner 8c 
N ygren PC 
M ellgren, T im  8c Sheila 
M illhouse , D onald  8c Jamie Spaulding 
M issoula R oundball C lub 
M o d ern  M ach inery  
M olloy, D on 8c Judy 
M on tan a  C lub 
M on tan a  Rail Link 
M ontgom ery , Jolyn 
M orris, G ene 8c M ichelle 
M ortan  Inc
M oun ta in  States C ollison Repair 
M oun ta in  Supply C o 
M oun ta in  W ater Co.
M T  Transfer 8c Storage 
M ulkey, A lan 8c Betsy 
M uralt, G ary  8c Betty 
M uralt, Susan 
M urphy, Kelly 
M ustard  Seed 
M W C  Inc.
N ational C ar Rental 
N azelrod , Rene 
N elson B rothers LLC 
N elson, Bill 8c Phyllis 
N o rth e rn  Rockies Financial G roup 
N oyd, Steve 8c C hris 
O ’C onnor, Jam es 8c Jean n ine 
O d lin , John 8c Ruth 
O kken , O rval 8c Randa 
O lson , Trish 
O lson, G regg 8c Debbie 
O ral Surgical Assoc.
O range C ars 
Paige Fam ily T rust 
Palm er, Sharon  8c Jim 
Paoli, D ave 8c M onica 
Payne, W illiam  8c Pamela 
Peissig, M ike 8c Jan 
P eterson , D avid 
P eterson , Jack 8c Jean 
P eterson , M ike 8c Gay 
Phillips Haffey PC 
P hillips, D on 8c Rosem arie 
P ho toscan  N orthw est 
P ickens, A llen 8c D ianne 
P lum m er, Fred 
Powell, Kim 8c Stephen 
P ra tt Realty, PC 
P ratt, John 8c Paulette 
P ratt, K ent 8c A pril 
Press Box S ports Bar 8c Casino 
P ru y n , M ino tt 8c Jan 
P y ram id  P rin ting  
Q u in n , M att 8c Jody 
R andall, James 
R andall, Loren W.
Ravalli C o u n ty  Bank 
R ecord C oin  Shop 
R edeen, D onald  
Reep, R ichard 8c M arilyn
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Reesman, G inna 
Regnier, Jim & Linda 
Remien, John & Anne 
Reynolds, W illiam & Jo 
Rhoads, Jess & Nancy 
Rider, Don
Roberts, Bob & Debra 
Roberts, Col Sam & Kathleen 
Robin Peters Insurance A gency 
Robins, Patrick & Kitte 
Robison, Ira & Kay 
Rocky M tn. Surgical Solutions 
Ronck, Vic & Marci 
Rose, Loren
Rosenberg, Ron & Karen 
Rossbach, W illiam  A.
Rostad, C raig & Lonell 
Rostad, Richard & D iana 
Rotar, M ark 
Roth, G eorge & Kathy 
Roy, Tracy 
Russs Body & Paint 
Russ, Brent & M arnie Russ 
Salisbury, James 
Sam son, Richard 
Sather, T im othy  & Judith 
Savage, Roger & Bonnie 
Scherm er, G rant 
Schm idt, Tom  & D iane 
Schneider Robert & Kathy 
Schwanke, Bill & Lynn 
Scott, G eorge 
Scott, Leroy & Jane 
Select C redit & Leasing 
Senn, K enneth & Susan 
Shanahan, D ennis & D arlene 
Sheehan M ajestic 
Shefloe, Brad 
Sheridan, Robert & Kay 
Sherry, A ndy
Siemans, G erald H. & Laurie 
Sim onson, Robert & Shirley 
Sippy, Brian & Karen 
Skarland, Sig & Linda 
Sliter, Thom as & Ralene 
Sorensen, Jhan & Becky 
Sparr, M ike 
Spoon & G ordon 
Spoon, Dan 
Stearns, Sheila & Hal 
Steele, Allan & Jean 
Steiner, Ernie & A nna 
Stewart Title 
Stewart, Michael 
Stickney, Paul & Sheryl 
Stoick, Jerry & Betty 
Sundberg, Greg & Jaclyn 
Swanson, Marc 
Sweeney W illiam & Shirley 
Sweet Pea Sewer & Septic 
Switzer, Greg & Angela 
The Depot 
Thompson, Sue 
Thrifty C ar Rental 
Thunderbird Motel 
Tilleman M otors 
Tipp & Buley 
Topel, Joe & Irene 
Tripp, G ary 
Tucker, Jerry & Lyn 
Turner, Charles & Kathy 
Ulrich, Ron &  Julie 
University M otors 
Velk, John 
Vinso, Joe & Helga 
Visser, Dirk & Kim 
Wahlberg, Jim & Judy
W alsh, Tom  & Sharon 
W ashington Business Services 
W atson, Kelly & C herri 
W eatherly, Jim 
Weishaar, Skip & Barbara 
W elshans, Roger & Lee 
Wenz, Bradley & Sharen 
W estern M T Dev. LLC 
W GM  G roup Inc.
W hite, Lawrence & M ary 
W hite, Roseann 
W ilcox, W arren & Betsy 
W illiams Law Firm  
W illiam s, Reed & Julie 
W ood, Barbara 
W oods, Hal & D eanna 
W orden & Thane PC 
W orden’s M arket
W right, A nne & B. W arren W right 
W right, Gail 
W yckm an Properties 
Yiengst, W illiam  & Sam Hayes 
Y oungquist, D on & Theresa 




1 st Class Pro Lawn 
4G Plum bing & H eating 
A O  K C ar & T ruck Wash 
Aageson, Julie 
Adair, Jim 
A damo, John 
Aegerter, Brian 
A gam enoni, Tom  & M aurita 
Agather, M ax & Linda 
A key, Lindsay 
Albrecht, Ken & Dolores 
All A m erican A uto 
Allen, Carol 
Allied W aste Services 
Alsaker, Tom & Laura 
A ltenbrun, L arry  & M argaret 
A ltm aier, Tom & M ary 
A m buehl, Jon & A nn 
A nderson, C raig & Jane 
A nderson, D ennis J. & Julie 
A nderson, Jamie J.
A nderson, N orm an  W  
A nim al C linic PC 
A ppelt, James D.
Aronofsky, D avid & A nna 
A rrow head M arketing 
A rt Attic 
Ash, Randy W.
A shcraft, W alker J & Sharleen 
Ashley Law Firm  
Astle, Bill
Astle, W illiam  & Tanya 
Averill, D oug & M aureen 
Avis Rent A C ar 
Babson, Nick
Bachm ann, M arlene & G erald 
Badzioch, M ike & Stephanie 
Bailey, A nna M arie 
Bailey, John & Robin 
Bakke, G ary  & D onna 
Balcom, Bob &  Sarah 
Balko, N orm an  & D oris 
Ball, Bill &  Kay 
Ballance, Larry & N ancy 
Bangs, Collin & Patsy Plaggem eyer 
Bangs, W illiam  & Linda 
Barbara Pulley & Assoc. CPA’s 
Barkus, Ken & D enise 
Baskett, Richard
Baw den, D ouglas 
Bayer, Valerie 
Beach T ransportation  C o 
Beal, Jon & Kristie 
Beck, Bev & G ary 
Beddes, Larry 
Beecher, W illiam  J.
Beers, T hom as & Brenda 
Beighle, R ichard & Bernice 
B ennett Law Office, PC 
Benson, Carla 
Berger, W illiam  & Terry 
Bergren, T erry  & Bernice 
Berish, Karlene & John 
B erreth, Rick 
Bethke, Kevin
Big Sky Specialized C arriers 
B ingham , G uy & Sharon 
Binney, Jon & Brenda 
B itterroot D ental 
B jornson, David 
Bjornson, N ikkiel 
Black, M ike 
Blackmore, D aniel 
Blakely, Van & M olly 
Bland, Bill & M argie 
Blue Ribbon Auto Body 
Bob W ard & Sons 
Bodega Inc.
Boiler, Rex & Susan 
B oone K arlberg PC 
Bosshardt, Lowell 
Bouchee, M ike 
Bouchee, W illiam & Phyllis 
Boucher, Jack & Vicki 
Bower, Joe E.
Boynton, Bruce & M argo 
Brackebusch, A rth u r & Arlene 
Bragg, Jeff 
Brauers LLP 
Brewer, R obert H.
Brick, Tim 
Bridger Three Inc.
Bronson, Robert & Kerry 
Brosovich, G ene & Carol 
Brown, Alan & June 
Brown, Kay & Kelly 
Brow n, Kevin & Am i 
Brow n, M ark & A nna 
Brown, M ichael & Elaine 
Brown, Sue & Charlie 
Browne, John & G inny 
B ucher Sales LLC 
Buckley, Jim & Betsy 
Bud Paul Inc.
Budge, Bruce & Eleanor 
Budget P rin t C enter 
Burghardt, Ed & Lois 
Burke, Jack 
Burke, R. F. & Bettina 
Burke, Scott & Tana 
Burkhartsm eyer, W illiam 
B utorac, Tom & Dee 
B utori & Fritel 
Bygren, Jerry & Sarah Taylor 
C abot, Les & Shirley 
C allaghan, Barb & Kevin 
Cam pbell, D ennis & Susan 
Cam pbell, Philip 
C A O  Investm ents 
C appis, D irk 
C arbon , Carl 
Carey, N orm an  & Eileen 
C arlson , Steven 
C aruso  Jr., Paul & Lenette 
C erkovnik , Bob & Pam 
C hacon, Roy & Kim
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C ham berlain , Dale & Sandi 
C ham bers, Jack & Bonnie 
C hum rau , G ary  & C indy 
Clader, Kevin & Verna 
Clark, D on & Rita 
C lausen, Clay 
Claw son, G ene
Clawson, W illiam  & A nn-M ari 
C lem ents, W arren & Pat 
C lem m ensen , C hristian  
C lem m ensen , Eric & Lee 
Cleveland, M ary & Joshua 
Clixby, Roger & Bonnie 
C loutier, Brian R 
Cockhill, Bill & Jenise 
C olbert, Randy & Angie 
Collins, C lin ton  & D onna 
Colucci, Vince 
C one, Joseph & Lucinda 
Conley, M ick
C onnole, R obert & D eborah 
C ordial, Tim  
C ordis, M ary Lou 
C orners tone  Appraisal 
C osm etic Surgical A rts 
Coulter, Jay 
Cross, A ndy 
Cuff, G ary  & Susan 
Curry, C herie & Patrick 
Cyr Photo, LLC 
D & G C rane Serv Inc 
D’Angelo, Frank & Rae Lynn 
D ahm er, Scott & Susan English 
D alton, Ruth 
Daly, Lawrence & Fran 
D am askos, Brian & Bridget 
Daniels Jr., Richard T.
Dantic, Brad 
Darigold, Inc.
D atsopoulos, M acD onald  & Lind 
D avidson, Lori 
Davies, Parker & Carla 
Davis, C arolyn A nd  Kevin 
Davis, D onald  & Sherry 
Davis, V ictor 
Davis, Wayne & Peggy 
Dawald, C inder & Eric 
Debruycker, Belva 
Del G uerra, R. D., Laura 
Delaney, Brian & Susan 
D elano Investm ent Advisers 
D escham ps, D usty & Becky 
D escham ps, Pat & Ernest 
D esoto, Katie & C hris 
D iam ond J Bar Ranch 
D iam ond Jim’s
Dick A nderson C onstruction  
Diggs, D. Briar & Heidi 
D illard’s
D iscovery Ski C o rp  
Ditch, W. C & Fonda 
Doffinger, Kurt 
D olan, Bill & Nikki 
D on A adsen Ford 
D onaldson Brothers Ready Mix 
D onovan, Pete & Renee 
D oornek, R obert “RJ” & A rlene 
Downey, James & Janet 
Downey, Jeff 
Downey, Kay 
D ow ning, Jennifer 
Driscoll, Jim & Joni 
D ruyvestein, Paul & Sandy 
D ruyvestein, T erry L. & Loretta 
Duff, D ouglas A nd Susan 
D unlap, James & Lois 
D unn , G ary  J.
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D unn , Kevin
Dye, H arold 8c N ancy M oe
Eastlick, Steve
Eble, Karen
Eichert, G ary 8c Kathy
Eidel, Jack
Elder, Kelly W.
Elder, Travis & Kelly 
English, Nate & Ray W inn 
Epstein, Larry & Callie 
Erickson, Vivian 
Eudy, Rich & M ary 
Evans Ace H ardw are 




Falen, Steve & Susan Ash 
Farm  E quipm ent Sales Inc.
Farm ers U nion Insurance 
Fasbender, Retta & Larry 
Faust, Ronald 8c G eorgiana 
Feist Family Foundation 
Fellows, Richard 8c Linda 
Felton, Carole & Ronald 
Ferguson, Kent 
Ferguson, Paul & Cyd 
Fernando, Priyanka 
Finch, Wes 8c Cathy 
First Citizens Bank 
First Security Bank, ET. AL.
Fischer, C lint & C hristine 
Fisher, Jeff 8c Jennifer 
Flaig, Bryan 8c C arrie 
Fleisher, Vern 8c Lynda 
Flink, Calvin 
Foley, James 8c Julie 
Foley, John F.
Ford, Jerry 8c D ottie 
Ford, Renon 8c T im  
Ford, Robert 8c Bonawee 
Fossen, A1 
Fox, R ichard 8c Judy 
Fraley, Don
Frame, Thom as 8c Evelyn 
French, Burl 
Frieling Ag E quipm ent 
Fritch, M ark 8c C ynthia  
Frontier West LLC 
Frost, Rick 8c Jeannette 
Fullerton, M ark 8c Michel 
G arlington, Lohn 8c R obinson 
G arner, Rosie 
G arrett, Joe
Gaulke, Robert 8c Ellen 
G aum er, D onald 
George, Rod 8c Elida 
Getter, Bruce E.
G etz, O rville 8c Carla 
Gibbs, Stephen 8c D ebra 
G ilham , Terry 8c M erlin 
Gillespie, Joan 
Gillet, Hal 8c June 
Gillm ore, D ean 8c Eda 
G lacier Restaurant G roup 
G o m ers  Inc. M issoula 
G ordon, Richard E.
G ough, Shanahan, Johnson 8c W aterm an
G oulah, Richard
Graving, Bruce 8c Peggy
G rim es, Lyle 8c Gail
G rizzly L iquor Inc.
GSK Biologicals 
G ue, Bill 8c A drienne 
G unlikson, Reed 
Haggarty, Patrick 
H agler Colleen
Halligan, M ike 8c Leslie 
H all-W iddoss 8c C o PC 
H alverson, G eorge 
H alverson, Ken 
H alverson, Tom 
H am m a, Richard 
H am m ond  Inc 
H anson, G reg 8c H  J 
H anson, Scott 8c Rena 
H arden, Skip 8c Jodi 
H arper, Jen
H arper-W halen , Susan 
H art, Rick 8c Tracy 
H artelius, C hanning 
H auck, John 8c M ary Lou 
Hauck, Tom 
H aw kins, M ark 
Hawks Farm  Inc
Hawks, Jerem y 8c Tam m y H am m a 
Hayes, Jon M 
Heaphy, Ike 8c Carrie 
H edges, Les 8c Carol 
Helean, Larry 8c Bea 
H elean, M ike 8c Lisa 
Hellgate Canyon Storage 
H elm s, John 8c Jeannine 
H enderson, C ory 
Hensley, Sonya 
H ergesheim er, D avid 8c K arin 
H erron , M ichael R.
Hickey, M arjorie 
H iett, W ayne R.
Higgins, Bill 8c Pam 
H ightower, Tricia 8c A rt 
H ill, W arren 8c A nne 
Hilleboe, Jack 8c Lynne 
H ines Jr., Thom as 8c Sandy 
H i-N oon Petroleum  
H intz, G reg 8c Willis 
H offm an, Bill 8c Tracie 
Hollenback, Ed 8c E leanor 
H om estead H elicopters 
H onzel, Bill
H onzel, C hris 8c Vickie 
H onzel, D oug 
H ughes, D ustin  
H ughes, G ary 
H um ble, John 8c Beth 
Insured  Titles 
Intertec
Jacobsen, Carol A nn
Jacobsen, Jim
Jacobson, Jule
Jacobson, Loren 8c June
Jakes, Penny 8c Dave
Jensen, M ark 8c C ynthia Boies
Jerhoff, Tim
Jette, R ichard 8c Lori
Jette-Kennedy, C arolyn 8c D enn is
Jodsaas, Joyce A nne 8c R obert
Johns, Ralph
Johnson, James 8c M argaret 
Johnson, James W. 8c M yrna 
Johnson, Jerry 8c D onna 
Johnson, Kori 
Johnson, Lary 
Johnson, M ichael 8c C indy 
Johnson, Ralph 8c Raenell 
Johnson, Terry 8c D eb 
Johnson, Thane 8c N ancy 
Johnston, Joan 
Johnston, K endra 
Jones, Jackie S.
Jones, Llewellyn 8c Sandra 
Jordan, Mel E.
Kaber, Lawrence 8c C harlo tte  
Kafentzis, John
Kallay, T hom as 8c Joan 
K earns, Bill 8c A nita 
K earns, D avid 
Kearns, James 
K ekich, Brian 8c Janet 
Kelley, Joyce
K em , K enneth  8c B arbara 
K em bel, R obert 8c Joanne 
K ennedy, Farlin 
K ennis, John 
K ern, Tom as R 
Keyser, D arlene 
K ind, Jerry  8c Kalli 
K ing, T erry 8c Sharon 
Kisler, D on  8c M ichele 
Klein, D o u g  8c Caryl 
K nudsen, C arl 8c Patricia 
Kolb, L arry 8c Sharon 
K olokotrones, H elen 8c Jim 
Koprivica, Skip 8c Sue 
Koprivica, G ary  
K osena, Jim 8c Patsy 
K osena, M egan 8c Kraig 
K ottke Jr., Sparky 8c D iane 
Lafriniere, H arry  8c Jean 
Lahti, Lance 
Lake, A nn  
Lake, Bob 8c Julie 
Lamb, L arry 8c M ary 
Lam bros Real Estate 
Larew, Rick 8c Sue 
Larsen, K ory 8c Gay 
Larson, C h ris to p h e r 8c G loria  
Larson, M arge 8c Bernie 
Latrielle, T im
Lawrence, D ouglas 8c Laurie 
Leary, BJ 8c Julie 
Leclaire, Paul 
Lehtola, Laura 8c Eldon 
Lenz, B rian 8c Trudy 
Leonard, Tara 8c Brad 
Lescantz, G ene 8c D oro thy  
Lewistown Insurance 
Lindsay, Joyce 
Linnell, W ayne 8c Sallie 
Lins, R obert 8c Carol 
Lone P ine Realty 
Longfield, M ichael A.
Lopach, D enn is 8c Sheila 
Lopez, M ark 
Lord, D on  8c Patricia 
Lowe, Lawson 8c M arsha 
Lowery, D avid 
Lowry, Steve 8c C oral 
Lubbers, John 
Lubke, Rick 8c Lori 
Lucas, D on  8c A nn 
Lucero, C harles 
Luck, Brad 8c Carla 
Lund, Sheila 8c Ron 
Lunney, Laura 
Lym pus, Ted 8c Patsy 
Lyons, M ark  8c June 
M acD onald , T erry  8c Alyssa 
M acIntyre, K ris 8c D on 
M adison, G ary  8c W endy 
M adison, W illiam  8c Kim 
M adsen, B ruce 8c Trish 
M alm in , Kelly 
M alm in , S hannon  8c Ryan E 
M anning, Jack 
M arinkovich , D aniel 
M arshall, Jason 8c Traci 
M artin , Jeff 8c M ichelle 
M ason, D ouglas 
M athern , Dave 
M athew s, M iller 8c A rlene
M athis, J Brad 
M ath is, W ayne 8c Judy 
M atteson , Ken 8c Laurie 
M atteucci, Ed 8c Peggy 
May, E m m ett 
M ayer, D oro thy  “Dale”
M cB ride, John 8c K athleen 
M cC arthy, P atrick  8c K athleen 
M cD onald , Jim 8c Linda 
M cD onald , Joe 8c Sharon 
M cElroy, K enneth  
M cG illis, Terri 
M clver, R oberta 
McKay, Joe 8c Louise 
M cKay, M ichael 8c Joy 
M cL aughlin , James 8c Susan 
M cLean, D an  8c M arcy 
M cLean, D ave 8c D arcy 
M cM eel In su rance  Inc 
M cN ea, Mel 8c Jamie 
M cN eil, C harles 8c Joni 
M eine, Rich 8c Linda 
M elby, P atrick  
M eltzer, M ax 
M eng, V incent 8c Sue 
M eyer, G erry  8c D ebbie 
M eyers, D oug 
M iller John O.
M iller, John 8c Lisa 
M iller, M ax 8c Leah 
M iller, Paul 8c A nn 
M iller, W illiam  
M ininger, G era ld  8c N ancy 
M itchell, Al 8c Carol 
M itchell, M arion  8c M elissa 
M oe, Shaw n 8c C arrie 
M oerkerke, D an  8c Isabella 
M oerkerke, Jim 8c Joyce 
M olloy, D aniel 8c Rhonda 
M on tana  C ity  Bank 
M ontana  C lub  
M on tana  R adio C om pany 
M oore, Rich 
M orales, Julio 
M ore, John 8c S hannon 
M orris , C liff 8c M argaret Ann 
M orse, B ruce 8c Laurie 
M o rton , N atasha 
M ostad , R andy
M oun ta in  States C ollison Repair 
M oun ta in  Supply Co.
M oun ta in  W est Bank
M oun ta in  W est Office Solutions
M ourar, Pat
M ungas C om pany
M uralt, W alter
M urfitt, Z an e  8c Bradley
M urphy, T im  8c Joyce
N eal, Jim
N edrud , C had
N edrud , M ark  8c M elanie
Neill, Ken 8c Sharon Ann
N elson, D r Jim 8c Katie
N elson, Roger
N elson, Tom
N ew land 8c C o  CPAs
N ew ton Logging, Inc
N ordw ick , S tan 8c L arry Roberts
N o rth , Al 8c M arcie
N ovco P arts  Plus
N ygaard, G ary  8c K atherine
O ’C onnell, M ichael 8c M argaret
O aas, Torger
O gg, Bob K 8c Toni
O ldenbu rg , Jon 8c D iane
O lsen , K ent 8c Laura
O lson , B arb 8c M arc
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Orizotti, Rick & Mary Schulte, D w ight T extana Inc. W im ett, Robert
Osier, Greg 8c Pam Schulte, John 8c Patti Teynor, Rochael 8c M ark W inship, G ary 8c Sally
Ottos Crane & Rigging Schultz, Dave Thane, M ark  & M ary W interrow d, Pat
Owen, Jay Schultze, G eorge 8c Pam The C ham berlin  G roup W ithycom be, R ichard 8c D alene
Pabst, Shawn & Kirsten Schum acher, Jon & lone The H am ilton  G roup W oldstad, Sharon
PafThausen, Wayne & Patty Schwanke, Dale 8c Judy The N ite O wl Wolfe, Twila
Palmer, Scott & Teresa Scoville, Jackie 8c James T horne , C harles & Kitty W oodall, Lance 8c D ana
Paoli, Dave 8c Monica Seam an, A ndrew  8c Julie Thornes, D enn is 8c Pam W orden 8c Thane PC
Parker, Jack 8c Cindy Sean Kellys T im m erhoff, Ed 8c D arlene W orrell, D an 8c Sandy
Parks, Jan 8c Bob Jensen Seel, Jim & Peggy T inse th  8c Assoc. W ulfekuhle, Pat 8c Kelly
Parock, Mike Seifert, Jennifer 8c Jodi T in se th  CPA, Loren L. Yonce, JB 8c D arlene
Parts Plus Seifert, Jeremy Todd, G reg & K athie Yovetich, G race
Patton, Lois Sem enza, Larry Topp C om pany Zderick, Thom as
Paul, Daniel & Marilyn Sentinel M echanical Inc Towle, W illiam  8c Sarah Z entz Lum ber Co.
Payne Financial G roup Inc. Severson, Tom  8c Barb Trenary, D on 8c G erm aine Zieg, G erald
Pelham, Doug Sexe, D oug 8c Sara T rent, Scott Z im m erm an , G ordon
Pellet, Jim 8c Lou Ann Sharkey Ins C en ter Tropila, M ike & Vicki Z im m erm an , Kris
Peoples, Chuck 8c Robyn Sharkey, Rod 8c Lisa Turner, M ichele & Pat Zins, Bill 8c Stacey
Perkins, Wyatt Shaughnessy, D on  8c M ary Twidwell, Kevin & Tracy Zins, R ichard 8c Susan
Persha, Mike & Sandy Shaw, D enise Tyvand, Ben & M ary
Plakke, Lorenda Sheehan M ajestic U niversity  M otors C o p p e r
Plentywood Electric Sherick, Tracy US Bank A I Inc
Polich, Tim Shockey, D ebbie V analstine, A drianne 8c D uff Abel, G ary
Ponderosa Dental G roup Short, Daniel Vargas, Patricia Ace High Inc.
Pontrelli, Diane Silvertip Supply Inc. Venable, R ichard A ddison, Leigh
Porch C onstruction Skantel, Tracy V enn, R onald A dvertising Ideas M T Inc.
Powell, Alan & Kathy Skees, John 8c Sue V iano, L arry  8c C indy Agee, M ichael 8c G inger
Powell, David 8c Becky Skiftun, D ebbie Viche, Em il 8c Vivian A insw orth, D ick
Promised Land Farm Inc Slaght, Carol Vick, Bob 8c M arsha A lderson, M ichael 8c M aryan
Pryor, Doug 8c Judy Slagle, Betty Victor, Steve 8c Ellen A llen, Bruce 8c Terriel
Psyk, Sandy Slater, D ick Visser, D irk  8c Kim Allen, C harles 8c A ndrea
Purchio, Nick Slater, Rebecca Vogel, Bob 8c Jan A llen, C ourtney
R & R C onner Inc. Sliter, N ikki 8c Everit Vogel, Joanne M. A ltem us, Richard 8c C hristine
Ralph, Gary & Kim Sliter, Justin Volinkaty, R ichard & C ristin A m undsen, G reg 8c Jeri
Ramos, Mike & Sandi Slovak, David & Jackie V W  Ice Inc. A nderson , D udley 8c Joyce
Ramsbacher, Ron & Valarie Small, Brent 8c Pam W agners H om e Furnish ings A nderson , Dwayne 8c Kathy
Rankin, Mike Sm artt, Scott W alker, F rank 8c Jeanine A nderson , Scott
Ratzburg, Ernie 8c M ary Lou Sm etana, Brian W alker, R andy 8c D ebbie A nderson, T ina 8c Sam
Rawlings M anufacturing Sm ith, Brian J. W alsh, D oug 8c Sharon A ndrew s, Rachel
Rector, Tim  E. 8c D anette Sm ith, Bryon 8c Colleen W alsh, Spencer Argo, Vern 8c K risten W ood
Reely Law Firm Sm ith, C harles W alter, L arry  8c Shirley A rm strong , John 8c Patti
Reep, Bell 8c Laird PC Sm ith, G ary  K. & Kara W alter, M ike 8c Leslie A rm strong, Ken
Reimann, Rob “RJ” Snavely, D on 8c Sharon W alter, M ichael J. A rnson , M ikie
Riley, Lynn & Jon Snowden, Rick 8c Bonnie W altersk irchen , M ark A rntzen , Steve 8c Elsie
Richter, Scott Sohm , Jim 8c Barb W alton, G ary  8c Sarah A shm ore, Rhea
Rinehart, Charles Solberg, M onte 8c Starla W andler, D on & Karen A ustin, Steve
Risken, Patrick Solberg, Scot 8c Chelsea W anner, M ark B 8c J Properties
River City Grill Solberg, Ty 8c S ienna W ard, S tew art & M ysta Bache, Adam
Robbins, David & Beth Som m ers, Judy & Brian W arner, Randy & Lonnie Baertsch, G ary
Roberts, Joseph Southgate M all W arren, Sam 8c D iane Bain, Earl Floyd
Robertson, William Sparr, M ike W ashington  Corp. Bain, M ichael
Robinson, Jamie S poon 8c G ordon W atkins, C harles 8c M argie Bain, Phil 8c M arleen
Robinson, Michele Squires, Bill 8c Sherry W ayne H ansen DDS Baker, Gregg
Robinson, Nancy St Peter Law Offices W eikel, Bill 8c Roxane Balding, D iane
Rocky M ountain Bank Stahl, Paul K. W elch, G lenn 8c Louise Balding, R obert
Rocky M ountain P rin t Solutions Staninger, Ken 8c M ary W elch, Tom  8c Phyllis Barkus, Greg
Roemer, Tod Stanley, Roy W estern Business Equipm ent B arrett, Toni
Rogers, Don Steen, Wayne W estern M T  D evelopm ent Inc. Barthelm ess, John
Rohde, Josh Stein, Ken 8c C indy W estern Sheet M etal Bartlett, Ed 8c M arilyn
Rolshoven, Eric & Julie Stetler, Kent 8c Polly W eyerhaeuser, C huck Basta, Iris
Rominger, Emy 8c Dean Stevens, Bill 8c Liz W halen , Robert 8c Rene Batt, Dave 8c Lo Lita
Roosters Men’s G room ing Ctr. S tew art Title W haley, Bob 8c Lawana Bazant, Rob 8c Lisa
Rost, Page Stocking, T hom as 8c Lynn W hatley, Jim 8c A ana Lisa Beaudette C onsu lting  Engineers
Roullier, Bob Strobel, David W hite, F ranklin  8c C ourtney Beck, Bev 8c G ary
Routzahn, Keith & Betty S trosahl, Jim 8c Phyllis W hite, Lawrence 8c M ary Beck, D iane 8c Bob
Routzahn, William & Cyndi S uenram , A ndy & Peri W ier, James J. 8c Linda Beddes, Larry
RP Ellis Inc. Sullivan, Rick 8c Judi W ier, James P. 8c Kate Beery, Jim 8c Gen
Ruana Knife W orks Inc. Sullivan, Z ane 8c M arilyn W ilkins, Betty 8c Tom Beggs, M ichael
Ruegamer, Bill S undt, Vonda W ill, T erry  8c Shelley Beighle, Louise M.
Rundell, Sid & Lynette Susott, Ron & W endy W illiam s Investm ents Bell, G erald  R.
Russell, Brent Sw artout, Jerry W illiam s, D irk A. Bender, Ronald 8c Jeanne
Russ’s Body 8c Paint Sweeney, T im  8c M ary W illits, James 8c Caroleen Benedict, James
Scheel, John 8c Patty Taylor S A uto M ax W illm ore, Ryan 8c Marcie B erkram , G elene
Schneiter, Dan L. Taylor, James 8c Lari A nn W illstein, Gary8c Lynne Bernius, N ancy A.
Schneiter, Shaun 8c Steve Taylor, Ronald 8c Peg W ilson, M arvin 8c G loria Bertsche, Jon
Schottelkorb, Bill 8c Sue Terrazas, R obert 8c Colleen W ilson, Robert Bidlake, Steve 8c Betty 
Billstein, RickSchrimpf, Ed 8c Barb T erry  Payne 8c C o  Inc W ilson, W. Stan
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B itterroot Screen P rin ters Com bs, Roger 8c Suzanne Eyer, C harles H ansen , Sco tt W.
Bjelland, G ary & Kay C om m unity  Bank Fagan, Patrick H an so n , M ick 8c Sharon
Bjelland, Jim 8c C hris C om m unity  H om e Service D airy Fahey, Jack H arby, D ouglas 8c Sandra
B jorklund, G ary & Thelm a Cone, Joseph F. Farm er, M ike 8c Kathy H arper, C olleen
Blair, Ross 8c Carol C onklin , D ean C. Farrier, M erle H arper, W ayne
Blakely, Dave C onnor, Kevin & M arilyn Fawcett, D ave 8c C indy H arrin g to n , W ayne
Blanchet, Robert Cook, K enneth 8c Peggy Felstet, Jane & Layton H arris , Lee
Blank, Richard & Patricia Cooney, JP 8c Judy Ferguson, D ick & Judy H artm an , Pete 8c K risti
Bockm an, Carlene Cooney, W illiam  J F erguson, T hom as R. H assel, Susan & D ana
Boe, Richard C orette, Jodi Fero, C had H aw k, A rlene  8c Ray
Boe, T im  & C arrie C orw in, Bob Ferro, John 8c G arth H ayes, Jone 8c M ike
Bohyer, Sim pson 8c Tranel C orw in, John & Vickie Fetterhoff, Bill H edges, M ichael & Bobbi
Bollwitt, Lorinda & G ene Cosgriffe, Dick 8c M ary Fevold, Jeane H ege, Brad 8c M arti
Boman, Lee Coulter, Jay F ickett, R obert & Linda H egg, T im
Bondurant, Bryce 8c B arbara Cowles, D on & Patty, Field, R ichard 8c Judith H eine , M ichael
Boone Karlberg PC W ild W est Shirt C o /S h irtw orks Fifield, Julie & M ick H einze, D ee 8c Brian
Borchers, Karl & Kathy Crandall, A rth u r V F illenw orth , Kelley & C ind i H eisler, Tom  8c M ary  Jane
Border, Sonja Crebo, Leni F indon , D onald H elbach, C harlie  & Julie
Botsford, Randy & C ourtney C reighton, T im  8c Rebecca Finney, Sharon H elean , M ike 8c Lisa
Bower, Jim 8c Patricia Crerar, G ary  & Sue First Security  Bank H elgath , N ancy  8c Neil
Bram blett, Les & A nn C rum , Dave & Darcy F irst Tee Inc. H elland , Peter
Brekke, M onty C rum , Shawn Five Valleys Land Trust H ellgate P lum bing 8c H eating
Brockmeyer, Linze & D ee A nn Culver, Robert Fleischer, Joel H elm s, Jason
Brod, Rod 8c M ary Jean C unningham  Law Offices Foss, Lee & Suzy H en d erso n , Bob & Meg
Bronk, Tim C urrie , Jeff & Stacie Fosse, G ary H en d erso n , D on
Brooks, Colleen 8c G ary Curry, G ene 8c Cheryl Fosse, G reg H en n em an , Boyd & Patricia
Brough, M ichael 8c M ary  Jo Curry, Patrick 8c Cherie Fowler, Barry H erbo lich , W illiam
Brown, Bill & Gwen Curry, Robert & D elores Fox, T im H erro n , Bob
Brown, Jeffrey R. C urtis, Ken F rancetich , Robb H ie tt, W ayne J.
Brown, Joette & R ichard D ahlen, R ichard & Alison F ranklin , C hristy H ill, Jam es 8c Edna
Browning, Kaleczyc, B erry  & H oven Dailey, T im Franz, D avid 8c Jeanne H ill, K aren
Brubaker, Kent 8c Jean D atsopoulos, M acD onald  8c L ind Fraser, Kim H ober, T erry
Brunell, Carrie 8c Ron D ean Foods C om pany F reem an, D oug & Lori H ober, Todd
Bryan, G ary 8c Janine D eaton, G eorge & Sherry Frellick, M ike 8c C ath ie H offm an , Brad
Bryant, Steve D eaton, R obert & Lucy Frizelle, Parke & C olleen H olbrook , Judy
Buckley, Lavern Delaney, M ichael & M arilyn Funk, Robin & Renee H olland , C arol
Buechler, Jerry Delaney, Robert & Patricia F unston , G ary  8c Jeanne H o lm an , R obert 8c M ary
Burger Daniel Delaney, Ted 8c Kate Furshong, Ted 8c D onna H o lt, N eil & C andy
Burgess, D onna D em arois, Jack Fuss, Cal H ouk , V icki L.
Burk, Tom & Patty D enker, C laudia Galbavy, K athy 8c A rvid H owell, S tuart & Jean
Burke, J. M artin Denney, Evan 8c Terri G alipeau, Jim 8c C heryl H oyt, A lan & D iedra
Burke, M ichael Denny, D ale 8c Karen O r E dm und Gall, Jerry  8c M argie H ubley, John & Becky
Burtch, Tippy Deppm eier, Leonard & M argie G allagher, D ick & Kathy H uggins, D on  8c M arlene
B urton, Amy Descham ps, D orothy  J. G allagher, Red H uggins, Jim R.
Bush, H ilary 8c Larry Descham ps, Ted 8c Shirley G allagher, Tom H ughes, G ary  8c Judy
Byrne, Roberta 8c Patrick Devore, Kent & Phyllis G ates, D aniel H ughes, R ichard
Caldwell, Cliff & D arlene Devos, D ean & Pat Gee, T erry  8c C lark H ugu en in , Leonard  & M artla
Callahan, Theresa Dew itt, W ard 8c M aureen Geil, G w enn H uguet, Jim 8c C onn ie
Cam pbell, G ordon 8c D ebbie Doherty, Bonnie G eorge, C harles & Janice H u h tan en , Dale & D ianne
Cam pbell, James D onaldson Brothers Ready M ix G ilbert, D avid & W endy H u n t, T erry  & R honda
Cam pbell, Ralph & Janice Donnelly, Lisa Gill, Edw ard  8c H elen H urley, D ave & Jennifer
Capser, Troy 8c N icole D oornek, Tosha G illen, D an 8c M arlys Im er, R ichard  & Betty
Card, George 8c Ruth D orn  P roperty  Exchange G illhouse, Jim 8c C athy Insu red  T itles
Carlson, Brian E. Downey, G ene 8c M argie G lueckert, John 8c N ancy J.M. M organ C onstruction
Carlson, Bruce 8c Judith Driscoll, Larry 8c Judy G oicoechea, A m y 8c Sean Jacobson, Shelly 8c Ron 
Jacques, D an  8c Patti
Carstensen, R ichard D rum m ond , Bill 8c Elizabeth G olden S pur C asino
Casey, T im  & Dee D thom p Financial LLC G raham , Keith 8c G in Jam es, D an
Casick, M att 8c A gnes D uncan, G ary 8c C athy G rainey, Phil Jenkins, Louise
Catfish Farm s Inc. 
Cederberg, Brad
Dunwell, Don 
D uperron , Leo
Graves, Del & Bev 
G reat Falls C hap ter M GSA
Jensen, J. M.
Jensen , Eric J.
Jensen , G eorge & Shirley 
Jensen , M arci
Cerino, Richard & D orothy  Schweer 
Cham berlain P um p Inc.
D upuis, D oug
Dwight, Patricia A & Paul T
G regory, John 8c M ary  
G rizzly Fence
Chase, Doug 
Chaussee, Judy 8c John 
C hristensen, James & Janet 
Clark, Shawn & Ann 
Clausen, Bill
Edwards, Loretta 8c G ary 
E isenhart, Lucille 
E isenm ann, M ark 8c Johnna 
Ekstrom  Purcell, D oris 
Ekstrom , Lauretta 8c D an
Groff, R onny 
G ru n d , V ernon 
G uccione, Laurie 
G ull Ski Shop 
G ustafson , G ary  & A nne
Joehler, Pam  8c Tom  
Johns, H elen T. 
Johns, M ike & Lori 
Johnson , M itch
Innpv MirL-
C loud, M ark 8c Sarah Elam, Sherry Hagem eier, Jim & G retchen
/V/IILd, 1 N lv.IV
Jones, P reston  & D ebbieC loud, Terry 
Clouse, Shawn 
C ochrane, G arene
Elder, D oc 8c Kathie 
Eliason, M axine 
Elliott, Tom
H agestad, M ick & Patty 
H ahn, Lynda 8c Dave 
H alcro, C hris
Jordan, M ichael & Staci 
Joseph Eve & Co. CPAs
Colberg Jr, M aury 8c Pat Elm strom , Lola M H am ilton , D onald  8c Susie
Jourdonnais , Jon 8c Joy 
Jungers, Thelm a 
Jungers, Vic 
K ahler, L innea 
Kain, John 8c D arlene 
K alkstein, G ary  
K alm , S tephen 8c Robin
C olbert, Randy 8c Angie Enebo, H arold 8c N ancy H am ilton , G reg 8c D on n a
Collins, G ary 8c M ary Engelhardt, Tim  & CJ H am m itt, M indy  H anson
Collins, Jack & Judy 
Colter, Bill 8c Cyndy
Erb, G ary  8c Alice 
Erickson, Karen 
Eschenbacher, Steve
H am m ond , Sally 
H anich , H erbert & Jean 
H ansen , C herie  T.
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Keiley, Patrick 8c Jean Lutz, M ark  8c Jayna N elson, D iane 8c D wayne R andall, Tanya 8c Rob H arper
Keller, Loran & Bonnie M aas, D arry l 8c Beverly Newill, Mel 8c M axine R ausch, Dale
Kelly, Dan M achado, A rline P. N ew m an, W illiam  8c M arissa Rausch, Karen
Kenneth J, Bagby DDS PC M agera, R ichard 8c Coleen N ichol, Jack 8c Lois R earden, Jeff 8c Callie
Kern, Charles 8c Ruth M ainw aring, D avid 8c Phyllis N icholas, R oberta Rebich, Carl
Kero, Walter J. M andelko, Lee 8c Julie N icolarsen, Scott 8c K risten Reed, Fred
Kiemele, Gary M ann, Jim 8c Sharon N ielsen D ental Lab Inc. Reed, H enry
Kientz, Jeremy 8c Shawna M anning, W illiam  8c D onalee N ielsen, Ryan Reesem an, Rob
King, AJ M archi, Jon 8c Liz N ikolaisen, Josh Reid, Brad 8c W endy
King, Clancy M archion, Erik N ilsen, John F. Reiter, John 8c Sharon
King, John 8c Mary M ariani, M ike 8c N orm a N isbet, D enn is 8c Robin Richards, M ichael 8c M ary  Pat
King, William & Susan M ariska, James 8c Joy N oble, Kathy Richardson, M ike
Kirwan, Jim 8c Rebecca M arr, R ichard 8c Sherry N oland , Tom  8c Theresa Rick, Susan
Kitchin, Kevin 8c Christina M arron, Frank 8c A nnette N orm  Jones 8c Sons Riley, L arry 8c D ianna
Kliber, Marynell M artin , D arrel O ’C onnell, F rank River C ity  Grill
Kling, Gerald L. M artin , Jay 8c Paula O ’C onner, C onn ie Riverside C on trac ting  Inc
Klofstad, Glenn 8c Char M arx, A ddrien O ’C onner, M ike Robbins, Julie 8c Hal
Klotz, Larry & Sandy M arx, Bryan 8c N atalie O ’D onnell, D ennis R oberts, Raynor
Klucewich, Josh & Lauren M ather, Rugga 8c Carole O ’H ara Land 8c C attle R obertson , Brian 8c Kim
Klungland, Scott M athew s, Edw ard 8c Betty O ’N eil, Ivan Robinson, A nne
Knowles, William & Sharon M athew s, Joe O ’Neill, M atthew Robinson, Tom
Koenig, Todd 8c Karen M athew s, Tom  8c M aria O ak land , B rent 8c C herie Robison, C apt K enneth 8c M ichele
KOFI Radio M att, Steven O akland , D an  8c Sharon Rogers, G uy 8c Julie
Kosma, Katherine M atule, Susan 8c F rank O le’s C o u n try  Store Rogers, Jerry 8c Bess
Kostecki, Jim M aynard, A lan 8c M ary O linger, C harles 8c Suzan Rohan-Sm ith, Scott 8c D enise
Krausch, James M cA lm ond, M onte 8c D iane O lom on , James P. Ronan Auto Body
Kriley, Mary Kay M cCabe, C onn ie O lsen, Flint Rooney, M ichael 8c Rosem arie
Kurtz Jr., John M cCall, Jennifer 8c Earl O lsen, G eorge S. Root, Thom as W
Lacroix, Joe M cCarthy, R obert O lson Law Offices Roseburg Forest Products
Laine, Don 8c Shelly M cCarthy, Sam O lson , James H. Ross, Thom as (Jake)
Laine, Tom J. M cChesney, Bob 8c Joan O lson, M ark  8c L inda Roth, K im berly
Laird, John 8c Rita M cCue, R obert O tten , Bill J. Roth, Urban
Laisy, Shirley 8c Paul M cCuIloch, Linda O uellette, James 8c M arsha Rother, Todd
Lake Co. A bstract & Title M cD onald, Jim 8c Janet Pace, G ordy R outzahn, D avid 8c Betty
Lakes, Brian M cElwain, M arge Pace, Laurie Ruby’s Cafe
Lamb, Mike 8c Cheryl McGillis, C arol 8c Pat Paine, T im othy  8c Sandra Ruff, Janlee 8c Stephen
Lang, Casey R. M cG innis, G eorge Pallante, Kaye 8c Bruce Rum m el, Carl 8c A nnette
Lang, Don & Carol McKay, Ron 8c Linda Palm a, Ryan 8c W endy Ruppel, H ow ard 8c Cheryl
Lang, Terry McKee, M ike 8c Jeanette Palm er, C olt 8c Erika Ryan, Pat 8c M arilyn
Lange, George 8c W anda M cKenzie, Bill 8c Louise Parchin , Ellen Salonen, Bill 8c Gaylene
Langel, Craig M cLaughlin, L arry Paro, Jim (James) 8c K ristine Sandau, Rich 8c C indy
Langland, Jon 8c Kay M cQ uillan, T hom as 8c C onn ie Peacock, Skip 8c D iane Sandford, H oward 8c Joan
Langston, Michael M cQ uiston, A dam  8c Keli Pechta, Rick SC 8c F Inc.
Lansing, Bartell M ilodragovich, Dale, S te inb renner Pellett, Jesse Scarborough, Jim
Larson, Mike 8c M ary 8c N ygren PC Perrin , Ron 8c Sandra Scarborough, Stacey
Latrielle, Mark R. M eese, M ary  Pat Petersen, C hristian  8c Vivienne Scherger, G eorge 8c Joanne
Law Office o f Keller, Reynolds, D rake, M ehlhoff, R obert P eterson , A udrey Schiederm ayer, G ene 8c Joan
Johnson 8c Gillespie M einzen, L arry  8c C harlene Peterson, G ene 8c D ianne Schindler, Eric
Lecain, Robert 8c M ary M elotz T ranspo rt Inc. Peterson, Lori Schneider, Joan 8c Vern
Lee, Kristine M enke, M ark 8c D eborah Peterson, Lucy 8c Joel Schnell, Bill
Lemieux, Carol 8c G erard M ercer, Bill Peterson , Ron 8c C hris Schonrock, M ark
Lenhardt, Ed M eyer, M ark Petritz, D on  8c M ary S chram m , Leroy 8c D iana
Leppink, Allen 8c Joyce M eyers, Bob P ettersen, Shirley 8c Pete Schneider, Perry  8c Kathy
Lewis, David M ichel, G eorge Pettit, L arry Schulte, R obert
Lewis, Marilou M icheletto, Vicki Pfahler, Jean A nn 8c Tim Schwanke, Dale 8c Judy
Liane, Susan M ichell, Scott 8c Rita Pfister, R obert 8c M arietta Schw ickert, Randy 8c D onna
Libby Auto Sales M idyett, Janice 8c W arren Phelan, Ryan 8c Terry Scott, Carl S.
Light, Brant 8c Noella M ihalic, D avid 8c Jeri Piazza, M ichael H Scott, Shaun
Lindeen, David 8c M onica Miller, A llen 8c Betty Jean P ickhardt, Brad 8c Nancy Scoville, Jim 8c Laura
Linjala, Shari 8c Ed M iller, John Pierce F looring Seekins, Tom 8c Barb
Linnell, Clayton 8c Lonna M illigan, Jim 8c Rita Pierce, Jim Selk, D w aine 8c Sylvia
Lipke, D ennis 8c G eorgette M inem yer, D enn is 8c C hristie Pierce, Tyler Selle, Jack 8c Cheryl
Liston, Jorrun 8c Jed M itchell, Jack 8c A nn Pitts, G arry S em m ens, John 8c M ary
Lizotte, Jim 8c Joanne M oe, Skulason Polich, Susan 8c Jim Sendon, Steve
Lloyd, Lynn 8c Linda M ontana Realty N etw ork Pollem , H ike 8c Barbara Senn, K enneth 8c Susan
Lloyd, Sonja 8c Kelly M onzon, M ary “Ketty” Pope, Sandy Shaw, D iane
Loberg, Gregory M oore, M ark Porch, D an 8c Julie Shea, Bill
Loftsgaarden, Don 8c N enette M ore, John 8c Shannon Potzm an, D ennis 8c Barbara Sheehan M ajestic
Losing, Donald M orris, Kathy Pratt, C laudia Sheppard, Bill 8c Brenda
Losing, Jared 8c M aile M ostad  C onstruction  Inc. P rim e 8c Tender Sherw ood, G eorge 8c D onna
Loushin, Greg 8c Kris M ozingo, A llan 8c Julie C annon Pring, Jack Shim er, Laela
Lowney, Bill M ueller, G erald Proctor, Bob 8c Rae Shoquist, Liesel
Lubke, Tony M yers, D an 8c M arie Pyram id M ountain  Lum ber Sidney/G lendive GSA Boosters
Luchau, Jerry M yers, Patty Q uade, R obert 8c Barbara S im m ons, Pat
Ludemann, Lerae 8c G eorge Neal, Brad 8c Sally Raaen, D ennis Sim ons, M ike
Lukes, Robert 8c Shannon Nelsen, L arry 8c Joyce Randall, John 8c Susan Sizem ore, Frank
Lurie, D iana 8c Douglas Coffin Nelson, D erek Randall, M ike R. Skogen, Al 8c M ardene
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Sleep City USA 
SLJ C orporation  
Sm ith, Charlie K 
Sm ith, Eric & Rebecca 
Sm ith, H arry  A. (Pat)
Sm ith, Jay 
Sm ith, Jean & Jim 
Sm ith, Jean 8c M ack 
Sm ith, Richard 8c D arlene 
Sm ith, Susan 
Snipes, Ben & Tori 
Solander, Nels & D unie 
Sorensen, David 
Sorensen, G ary 8c Hazel 




Springer, Earl & Susan 
Spritzer, Kathleen 8c D onald 
Sprunger Signs 8c G raphics 
Spurlock, K enneth 
Starkel, Dave
Stats-Bennett, Rick 8c Judy 
Stenerson, David 8c D iane 
Stensrud, Stacie & Farrell 
Stevens, John & Patti 
Stevenson, Randy & Susan 
Stock, H arvey 
Stockm an Bank 
Stoltz, Eugene 8c Patricia 
Stout, Bill 8c Karen 
Strain, Beryl 
Straub, Galen 
Stuckey, Tom 8c Sandra 
Sullivan, Dan 8c M ary A nn 
Sum m it M old Inc 
Sum m it Valley Title Co 
Sundberg, Carl 8c Linda 
Svaldi, John & D ebbie 
Swan, Barbara 8c Ryan 
Swanson, Ronald & Gail 
Swanson, Terry L.
Swenson, Tom 
Swift Transportation  
Sykes, Rod 8c Shannon 
Tabaracci, John & W ilm a 
Taber, Bill 8c Jenny 
Talbot, John 
Taleff, M ick 8c Susan 
Tandberg, Sharon 8c Rolf 
Taylor, N orm an 
The D epot
The D irectory, Sandy Kessler 
& Peggy Craw ford 
Thom as, D ebra & G ary 
Thom as, Ric & Lisa 
T hom pson, Alan & Patricia 
T hom pson, A lton 8c Linda 
Thom pson, Carl 
Thom pson, D on 8c Robin 
Thom pson, Jack 8c Janice 
Thom pson, Stan 8c D onna Rae 
Thom pson, S tephanie 
Throssell, Robert 
T hurm an, R ichard C 8c Julie 
T hurnau, N orm  8c A nn 
Tocher, M ike 8c M arlene 
Toepke, Carolyn 
Topp Com pany 
Torgerson, R obert 8c Patricia 
Torgerson, Rocky L 
Tornabene, Patricia 8c CJ 
Towe, James 8c Kim 
Tow nsend, Burke 8c Karen 
Tripp, Raym ond 8c C athy 
Tschida, Joan, M ark 8c Raney
6 8 --------------------
Tschida F looring D esign 8c 
Tschida C onstruction  
Tum an, Bob 8c C onnie 
Twin Vision LLC 
Unger, Bill 8c K ristine 
U nruh , D ebra 8c D aniel C leveland 
Van Fossen, Steven 8c Jan 
Van Valkenburg, Fred 8c Carol 
Visser, D irk  8c Kim 
Voorhis, John 
Vosberg, Jay 
Voth, R obert 8c C onnie 
V ucurovich, M ark A 
V W  Ice Inc.
Waali, Ed
Wafstet, M argaret
Wagner, W illiam  8c Sherri
W agners H om e F urnish ings
W ahlberg, B rint 8c C o urtney
W alawander, Jacque
Waldo, T im  8c Kathy
Walker, Jack 8c Joy
W alker-A ndrew s, A rlene
Wall, Brad
Walsh, Scott 8c A m ie
Walters, Bruce
W arofka, John
W astcoat, Tony 8c Penny
W atson, Patrick 8c Rose
Weiler, Steve 8c K ennie
W eisenburger, Sylvia
Welt, Ken 8c Karen
W endroth , Carol 8c Jim
W halen, Robert 8c Sandy
W hiddon , Judy
W hittenburg , Dan
W iens, Richard
W ilcox, C hristine
W illard, Earl 8c Ruby
W illett, Ken 8c Eilene
W illiam s, D ennis 8c Edna
W illiams, Kim 8c Jerem y
W illiam son, James
Willis, Scott 8c Jim
W ilm ot, D ick 8c Paula
W ilson, Kay
W ilson, M ark 8c Amy
W ilson, Paul 8c Sara
W inn , M ichael
W inter, Kevin 8c M argaret
W isher Auto Recycling
Wold, Allen 8c A ndrea
Wolfe, Jim
W oodw orth, Roger
W orden, H enry  8c C atherine
W orden, Tom m e Lu 8c A ustin  W orden
W ozniak, Leslie 8c Tom
W right, D ennis 8c Jane
W right, Paris 8c Kathy
Yates, Ronald 8c Amy
Yeager, Joe 8c Lisa
Young, Alan 8c Patti
Zeiler, Ron 8c Sue
Zobenica, John 8c D aw n G orm ely
Zsupnik, Kip
STADIUM CLUB
M O N T A N A
Acevedo, E lizabeth 8c T hom as 
A lison, Tom  
ALPS, Bob M into  
A m erican  D octors,
K evin 8c C ari K lepper 
A nderson , Ed 8c M arge 
Backa, R alph 8c Joyce 
Ball, D anie l 8c C arolyn 
Bartell, Jim 8c Justine 
Bates, F. Lynn 
B aum gardner, Joe 8c Traci 
Beam G lobal Spirits, M ichael Jo rdan  
Beary, D enn is
Belden, M argot and  O ’Brien, Sean 
Ben Taylor Inc., G reg Taylor 
B lodnick, M ick 8c Kim 
B ronson, Pat 
Burrow es, Laura 
C am p, Tom
C apps, C atherine  8c R ickard, T hom as 
C erium  N etw orks, Bill Ju n k erm ier 
C erium  N etw orks, Jam ie H arris  
C hatoff, H ow ard 
C hris tophe rson , B rent 
C lem ens, Roger
C M W  C onsu lting , C o rey  W elter 
C ogh lan , John 8c C hris ti 
C ollins, C lin t 8c D on n a  
C onk lin , R obert C.
C opher, Ron 
Covey, M ichael J.
Delaney, D on 
Delaney, Bob 
D enn ison , G eorge 8c Jane 
D epp, H erb 
D evine, Judy 
D eW itt, C huck 
D itch, W C  8c Fonda 
D onner, Neil 
D ow ning, M ax 
Dr. J. G eneral Surgery,
Dr. K ristin  Janczewski 
D upuis, G ary  
Ekegren, C raig 
E lliott, W ayne 8c Suzanne 
Erickson, Leif 8c Carole 
F iest Fam ily F oundation  
F irst Security  Bank, S co tt B urke 
Follinglo, Ralph 8c Bev 
F ontana , Pete 8c Katie 
F orkan, Jay 
F ram pton , Jill 
G arnaas, M ark  8c Renee 
G illette, Lise 
G lacier Bank o f  Kalispell 
G M  P etro leum , D enn is W h itm o re  
G reytak , John 
H anson , D ale 8c Jackie 
H ash , D an 
H augh ton , F rank 
H icks, G arry  
H ough, John 
H ow ard , G ary  
H ow e, D avid 8c C h ris tin e  
Iten, M ick 8c Jane 
J.R. P laning , Jim E dinger 
Jacobsen, G lenn 
Johns, M ike 
Johnson, M itch
K em , K enneth  8c Barbara 
K enneally, M ike 
K ipp, G eorge 
K lein, D oug  8c Caryl 
L aird, Bernice
Larson, D eb and  Parker, M ike 
Larson, B urnelll 8c M argie 
LoP resti, John
DBA Eagle H eating 8c A ir 
Lucky Bail Bonds, M ike Riley 
M acM illan , John 8c Ellen 
M anley, D oug 
M ann ing , Jack 
M artin , Schyulke 8c
St. John G eneral Partnership 
M cElw ain, Tom  8c Carol 
M iller, Bob 
M oerer, Jill 
M oore, D enn is 
M oun ta in , James 
M uralt, Susan 
M yers, D an  8c M arie 
N ata lie-L opuch , Nick 
N em etz, Rick 
N orskog , Jan 8c Jerry 
N ystuen , Bob
O ffice Solu tions, Kevin H uguet 
Pankow , Rick 8c Joni 
Paoli, D avid
Patyk, S tephen 8c Bettina
P eak H ealth  8c W ellness, Jack Tawney
PEG A  P etro leum , C hip  M iller
Pender, S tephen
P enrose, M ike 8c D ana
Price, K ent
R ecord C oin  Shop, Love, John
Restana O il 8c G as, Rick Stephens
R obinson, Lance 8c Shoni
R obinson, O w en
Ryan, Paul
St. P atricks H ospital
Salvo, Jim
Schapper, D on  8c Pam
Scholl, K atherine 8c Charles
S heehan M ajestic, Stan 8c Sheldon Feist
S ilvertip  C o nstruc tion , Shane .Spence
S im ons P etro leum , Pat Simons
S m ith , Russell
S nodgrass, Fred
S ohm , Jim
Staples, M ark
S terling  .Savings Bank
S toverud, D ale 8c Linda
Syvrud, Eric (Rocky M tn  P rin t Solutions)
T hom pson , Ray
T obiness C o nstruc tion , Joe Tobiness
V andeveer, V irginia
Velk, V incen t 8c Shirley
W amsley, M ike
W atson, Kelly
W eisul, Jonathan
W ells, T im  8c M ary
W hitted  F uneral Chapel D an W hitted
W ickersham , Susan 8c David
W ilcox, W arren  8c Betsy
W orster, Scott
W ylder, Jim
Zeier, V ickie 8c Scott
Z ins, Rich 8c Susan
Gsr.
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Mix all ingredients except the beer in 
a blender with ice. Pour into a large 
pilsner/pint glass, then add beer. Enjoy!
Look for more game day recipes in Griz Game Day or tune 
into Taste of the Tailgate Pre-Game Feature on KGVO 1290. 
All recipes can be found on our webiste and Facebook page.
Orders taken until Thursday prior to game day. Deliveries can be scheduled on 
Fridays 10am - 6pm or Game Day morning 8am - 2 hours before kick off. Call us for details.
B e a r g a r i t a
1 oz tequila+ 
1 oz triple sec+ 
1 oz lime ju ice+ 
12 oz bottle beer+
WIN A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE!
Like KrisCo on Facebook and submit your favorite drink recipe to win!
•  *
L  I  Q _ U  O  R
W E 'V E  G O T  T H E  RECIPE
Wholesale Retail D istributor • Mon-Sat 9-8 • (406) 549-7242 • (406) 543-3504 1300 S Reserve St #  E • www.kriscoliquor.com
■  /  WE  A R E  V  -






BUSINESS FRIENDS WORKING FOR THE FUTURE OF MONTANA
DeMaro‘15
|DeMorois|
541 s. higgins ave., missoula, mt 59801
4 0 6 . 5 4 3 . 0 3 7 7
ciaomambo.com | H/ciaomambomissoula 
open daily for dinner • 5 pm - close
16862 B eckw ith  St. | P.O. Box 373 | F renchtow n, M T  59834 
O ffice (406) 626-0840 | Fax (406) 626-5367 | w w w .goodenconstruction .net




Assisted Living • M em ory Care




T E N  S P O O N
SEE OUR INVENTORY AT 
www.demarois.com 
3115 West Broadway 
721-4000  
Open Monday-Friday 8-7 
Saturdays 8-5
A  M o n t a n a  V i n e y a r d  + W i n e r y
W i n e  T a s t i n g  H o u r s :  T h u r ,  Fr i ,  a n d  S a t  5 ' 9 p m
4 1 7 5 R a t t l e s n a k e  D r . |  M i s s o u l a 4o 6' 549- 870j | w w w .  t e n  s p o o n ,  c o m




I S U 2 U
www.missoulavalleymontessori.com
W ade G ooden
(4 0 6 )  8 8 0 - 4 4 0 9
H eather G ooden
(40 6 )  8 8 0 - 4 4 1 0
FREE INSTALLATION on Cabinets with this ad!
MISSOULA VALLEY
MONTESSORI
Bring this ad in and (cccivn 
0 1  f i l l  unufliist
5 1  off deer
( M u s t A r d  Seed I
A w ard  W inning (C o n tem p o ra ry  A sia n  C u isin e  
O in e  In, T a lce  O u t ,  o r  D eliveru
^ 4 - Z - S E E z D
o r  o n lin e  a t  w w w .m u sta r d se ed w eb .c o m
http://bit.ly/rrP23z
BUSINESS FRIENDS W ORKING FOR THE FUTURE OF M ONTANA
V l u e l f i B D o i r r
C a b i n  R e n t a l
1 4  S n o o k  Trail S | C lin ton , MT 5 9 8 2 5  
406-825-6986 H o m e 
406-546-8798 Cell
JM ICKELSON
1 Y 1  PLUMBING & HEAT  ING
4 0 6 - 5 4 6 - 4 4 6 9
Full Service Plumbing & Heating - Commercial & Residential 
Steam & Hot Water Boilers - Energy Conservation Solutions
W W W .M ICKELSONPLUMBING.COM
A n d y  M i c k e l s o n
546 -44 69
Locally Owned & O perated  
Missoula, MT
Scan with your Smart 
Phone to be taken to 
our website
A m ericas  
Best Value Inn
by Vantage
D o w n to w n  M issoula
4 2 0  W est Broadway
800.249 .9174 or 4 0 6 .7 2 8 .4 5 0 0
w w w .a b v im is s o u la .c o m
jylontana’s  Larg(.s ,
S e le c t io n  o f  Spir;ts
Mon-Fri: 9am-6:30pm  
Sat; 9am -6pm
G R IZ Z L Y E io C irm




WE TREAT/REHABILITATE: A t Valley Physical Therapy our g o a l is to  help  
yo u  ach ieve o p tim a l function a n d  perform ance.
• L o w b a c k  8r p e l v i s
• N e c k  & s h o u l d e r
• O s t e o p o r o s i s
• H e a d a c h e s
• I n c o n t i n e n c e
. O s t e o a r t h r i t i s  
.  R u n n i n g  I n j u r i e s
• F o o t  & a n k l e
• O r t h o t i c s
• Hi p  & k n e e
• W o r k  I n j u r i e s
• S p o r t s  I n j u r i e s
• P o s t  s u r g e r i e s
• W h i p l a s h
MISSOULA - 1001 SW HIGGINS, STE 205 - 721-3096  
a t  T h e  W o m e n ’s C lu b  - 2105 B o w  S t r e e t  - 3 2 7 -0706  
S t e v e n s v i l l e  - 3802 E a s t s id e  H ig h w a y  - 777-3523
EL
CAZADOR
M exican Family Restaurant "We cater for you
Alfredo Hernandez | Manager/Owner 
Cell 880-2614  
(406) 728-3657
101 S. Higgins | Downtown Missoula 
ahernandezl2caz@live.com | elcazadormissoula.com
F J k k if
—  J  W E  A R E  \  —
/MONTANA \
D i n e  I n  •  T a k e  O u t  • D e l i v e r y  •  C a t e r i n g
2685 1/2 Palm er S tree t • Palm er Professional Park • Missoula, MT 59808 
Phone: (406) 549-3304 • Fax: (406) 549-3321 • ww w .kadenas.com
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H A P P Y  
HOUR!
COME ENJOY AN ICE COLD BEER ON OUR 
DECK OVERLOOKING CARAS PARK!!!
M o n d a y  -  F riday  F rom  5 - 6 p m  $ 1 .0 0  Bud ligh t d ra f ts
406-728-6655 247 W. Front Street
www.riversidecafemt.com Missoula, MT 59802
FREE DELIVERY IN THE IMMEDIATE DOWNTOWN AREA!!!
“Local and Always Fresh”
1925 Grand Ave., Ste. 137 
Billings, MT 59102 
(406) 969-2846 Office 
(406) 969-2848 Fax
913 S.W. Higgins, #204 
Missoula, MT 59803 
(406) 549-8059 Office 
(406) 721-3653 Fax
1075 N. Rodney, Ste. 107 
Helena, MT 59601 
(406) 442-6755 Office 
(406) 442-6960 Fax
GREAT
B E A R
“H igher S tan d ard s  by N atu re”
K i m  K o p p e n  | B ro k er/O w n er 
C E L L : (406 )  210-1985 
w w w .G r c a tB e a r P r o p e r t i e s .c o m  





Lazy Pine Mall 
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
T he Right 
Choice For U
S I N C E  1 9 9 4
Missoula, MT 
trupaint@gmail.com
Gem stones, Jewelry, Beads, & More
B IG G E S T  S E L E C T IO N  O F  B E A D S , 
M IN E R A L S , A N D  JE W E L R Y  M A K IN G  
S U P P L IE S  IN  M O N T A N A
GO GRIZ M.Sat 10_6
1920 Brooks St. • Missoula, MT 59801 
(406) 549-1729 • www.crystallimit.com
>y\
^ B i g  C r e e k
F A M I L Y  M E D I C I N E  &  U R G E N T  C A R E
Chris A. Christensen, M D
R ob in  Rice, PA-C 
"Low c o s t c a re  fo r th e  u n (d e r)in su red "  
B road S cope F am ily  P rac tice  fo r >35 years 
In te g ra tiv e  M edic ine  fo r all age groups 
P ro lo th e ra p y /P R P -P la te le t Rich Plasm a Injections 
PT/TH O R LLLT/ B io -iden tica l ho rm one  th e rap y  
V isit us at: m on ta n a fa m ily m ed ic in e .co m  
285 RODEO DR., FLORENCE, MT 59833  
Call for an a p p o in tm e n t: 4 0 6 - 273-3211
G0-2-GUVS
DEIIUERV, INSTALLATION. HRNDVMRN 
JUNK REHQURL, & MORE
•  LUhite Gloue deliuery of Furniture & appliances 
(no m a tte r  inhere items are purchased)
• Complete appliance Installation
•  J u n k R e m o u a l
• Handyman Services
• Crating of art, and o ther items 
for shipping o rs to rag e
406.327.5377
\
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W ITH THIS AD
Griz w e a r  * NFL * N BA  * M LB * C o lle g ia te  
U n d e r  A rm o u r  * N ik e  *  A d id a s  *  R e e b o k  
M is s  M e  * S i lv e r  * T ru e  R e lig io n  * BKE 
C o lum bia * N o rth  F a c e  * P a ta g o n ia  * P ra n a
406.207.4878
ra w m isso u la @ g m a il.c o m  
6555 H w y 12 W e s t  Lolo, MT 59847
D ow nstairs from Crazy Horse
WHERE 
FRIENDSHIPS BEGIN
2 1 2 0  31st Ave 
Missoula, MT 5 9 8 0 4
( 4 0 6 ) 5 4 3 - 5 4 0 0
f a x : ( 4 0 6 ) 5 4 3 - 5 4 1 0
fortcourage@bresnan.net
J o h n  R . P e r s c h k e  J r .
P r e s i d e n t
U D H N @ t9 R IZ Z L Y a D U 3 A N D S IL .V E R .C O M
W W W .a R IZ Z L Y e O L D A N D S IL V E R .C D M
1 9 3 3  B R O O K S S T .  
M ISSO ULA , M T  S9B O  1
4 0 6 . 5 4 1 . 6 6 9 0
www.tortcouragechildcare.com
72
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Custom Wood
Hard Surfaces
Pu n i s h i n g  n R e f i n i s h i n g  a l l a t i o n  • j F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
^ - 2 3 S - 4 2 l 5 ! B
O ld  W orld  Craftsm anship
M o n t a n a  Art and  Framing
C O M E  F O R  T H E  G A M E  A N D  G E T  H A L F  O F F  Y O O R  S E C O N D  N I G H T !
MAKE IT A WEEKEND GETAWAY.
Less than IS minutes from the  Griz Stadium.
6 9 8 0  D e ad m an  G ulch Rd. 
M issoula, MT 5 9 8 0 4
B E D  &  B R E A K F A S T
406.251.4457
877.251.4457
s ta y  c c b lu e m o u n ta in b b .c o m  
www.bluemountainbb.com
709 Ronan Street Missoula, MT 59801
A rt G allery , C u s to m  P ic tu re  F ram ing
C ustom  Frame Your Grizzly Football M em o r ie s  20% off
541-7100 M o n t a n a A r t . c o m
6 i o  N . C a l i f o r n i a  • M i s s o u l a ,  M T  5 9 8 0 2  
p h :  ( 4 0 6 )  7 2 1 - 1 6 4 6  /  ( 8 0 0 )  7 2 7 - 2 5 4 6  
fx :  ( 4 0 6 )  5  | ; 9 8 9 0
w w w .b lu em o u n ta in c lin ic .o rg
BIUE MOUNTAIN
C X i N I C
FAMILY PRACTICE
Blue M ounta in  Clinic 
welcom es our new  
fe m a le  fa m ily  practice  
doctor, Joey Banks, MD
u •7 /
PRIMROSE MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Offering your child a global foundation for life 
utilizing the teachings of Maria Montessori.
Serving Missoula's 3 to  6 year olds fo r  30 years. 
www.primrosemontessori.org P R I M R O S E  M O N T E S S O R I
909 W. C en tra l. M issoula •  (406) 728-3210 • w w w .m issoulam anor.com
Missoula M anor Homes
C R E A T I N G  F R I E N D S H I P S  
F O R  4 0  Y E A R S
Current Openings 
Studio & I Bedroom Apartm ents 
Affordable Services & Rent (30% o f  incom e)
For persons 62 or older
Daly Mansion
Step B ack  In Time
Visit The Historic Daly Mansion 
251 Eastside Hwy.. Hamilton 
www.dalymansion.org
Daly M ansion Preservation Trust 
406- 363-6004
GIVE. ADVOCATE.
LIVE U N I T E D
www.missoulaunitedway.org
U n i t e d  W . t y
o f  M i s s o u l a  L a U m i J '  j
ADAMS RANCH & TREES
TREE SPADE •  TREE REMOVAL •  LANDSCAPING
C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S !
November 23 ~ D ecem b er 22, 2012. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK \ 9am  -  7pm  
Rosauers on Reserve
Burns St. Bistro
B a k e d  G o o d s  & L u n c h
• M O B I L E  F O O D  •  E V E N T  C A T E R I N G  •  
•  C O M M I S S A R Y  K I T C H E N  •
1500 Burns St. I Westside Missoula
(406) 543-0719 lues. -  S a l., 7 am -2 p m
BurnsS tB istro@ gm ail.com  S atu rd ay  Brunch, 9 am -2 p m
(40 6 )36 0 -1 03 4  
http://mtclearwater.com
S te v e  & Kit Adams
406-Z50-9697
406-949-9619
M e n t io n  th is  a d  a n d  r e c e i v e  a  t r e e  
s e s s io n  In t h e  fa r  I n fr a r e d  s a u n a l
O e ^ r W / d f t e r
A  C e n t e r  f o r  H ea lth  a n d  W e l l n e ss  
Co lon  H ydrotherapy. Far Infrared Sauna. 
G u id e d  C lea n se . C o lo n o sc o p y  Prep
—  J  W E  A R E  Y  - |
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5 2 4  FIRST AVENUES 
GREAT FALLS, MT 59401
4 0 6 .4 5 2 .9 5 5 8




4 P i f Montana Wyoming South Dakota(406) 752-3100 (307) 266-5222 (605) 342-5222
Systems integrators
Fire A larm  • Nurse Call • Access Control • Security • Fire Suppression • Prosound • Intercom
APi System s Integrators, Inc.
Formerly Northern Fire & Communication
P.O. Box 489
Kalispell, MT 59903-0489 
Telephone: (406) 752-3100 
Fax: (406) 752-3407 
www. AP i Sy ste mlntegrators.com
Delivering Customer Solutions and Satisfaction
N IC K E L  A U T O  G R O U P
2ND CHANCE IN-HOUSE
BUY HERE PAY HERE FINANCING
TWO LOCATIONS 
3906 BROOKS a n d  2704 W. BROADWAY
251-5904 728-1113
LIVE COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC
( ■ « « *  *
• DANCING
.SONHHMG FOR EVERY 




S W  & ( f a i t
C o l d  A ir ,  
C o l d  B e e r
H om e of the W im py Burger
□ Daily Lunch Specials
□ Local Angus Beef
□ M ade From Scratch Recipes
□ Saturday Pool Tournament
□ Live Music □ NFL Ticket
16780 Beckw ith Rd. | F renchtow n, Mt
406-626-9930
g r n o k e  J u m p e




168H Beckwith S t. Suite-* I Frenchtown, HI 59834
smokejumpersbarbecue.com
is CrfUbrdLii^ Our
As g ra titu d e  for 16 years o f success.
W e’d  like to  offer you  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  join to d ay  for only
$16  E n r o l l m e n t  & $16  a  W e e k
For 16 w e e k s
F o r  a  u n l i m i t e d  s p a  m e m b e r s h i p 1/
But Hurry! O ffer E xp ires 1 2 /3 1 /1 2
Relax, Glow & Ranpw with a variety of autom ated spa services 
C a ll a n d  S c h e d u le  Today! 406-728-OSPA (077?)
BRICK • BLOCK •  STONE CHIJCK JFN NF
CONSTRUCTION c J E .1V IN C .
COMMERCIAL ■ RESIDENTIAL MASONRY
73862  Blodgett Lane 
Arlee, M T 59821
h o m e  o w t l i f  
f t o m  h o m e !







S E R V I C E
300 W Main • Missoula, MT 59801 • 406-542-0355
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3 0 3 0  Fourth Avenue North 
Billings MT 59101 
phone 4 0 6 .2 5 2 .9 2 1 8  
fax 4 0 6 .2 5 2 .6 7 3 8  
sfablgs@schutzfoss.com 
www.schutzfoss.com
S k a g g s
B u ild in g  A d d i t i o n ,  




4G Plumbing & Heating. Inc. 
5641 West Harrier 
Missoula. MT 59808
P h o n e :  ( 4 0 6 )  7 2 8 - 1 5 1 5  F a x :  ( 4 0 6 )  7 2 8 - 6 2 5 7
Plumbing * C om m ercia l * Industrial * E xcavation  
Hot Water Heat * Steam H eat * (''hilled W ater * Air C onditioning
Go Clay #46
Soar like a Falcon 
Attack like a GRIZ
M on tan a  L ocal P roduct
B a u s c h  P o t a t o , I n c .
33 Point o f  Rocks Rd. 
W hitehall, MT 59759





Sales & Service M anager 
M issoula, MT Thom pson Falls, MT 
Superior, MT
2610 Charlo St., M issoula, MT 59808 
406-543-3598 Fax 406-728-0610 
Toll Free: 1-888-543-3598
AmeriGas C ustom ers Enjoy These Extra Values:
•  Fully Trained Service Department
•  24-Hour Emergency Service 
•  Automatic Fuel Delivery
•  Good Sam Member Discount
•  Budget Payment Plan 
•  Equal Monthly Payments & Discounts
•  Appliances Sales, Delivery, Installation & Service
• G.A.S. Check Gas System & Appliance Inspection 
•  W.A.R.M. Home-Appliance Warranty Program
(Where Available)
MISSOULA - 406-728-1880 
HAMILTON - 406-363-1201 
WWW.PCIMONTANA.COM
T H E  D I R E C T O R Y ^
A u t o m a t e d  M a il  H a n d l i n g  a n d  L is t M a n a g e m e n t  
3 1 0 6  W . B r o a d w a y  P h o n e :  ( 4 0 6 )  5 4 9 - 4 5 5 1
M is s o u la ,  M T  5 9 8 0 8  FAX: ( 4 0 6 )  5 4 9 - 5 7 6 5
E -m a il :  d i r e c t @ m o n ta n a . c o m
P h o to
S c a n




2108 South Reserve Street 
Missoula, MT 59801 
406-542-2083
UL Approved Alarm Monitoring 
Member of the PSA Security Network 




S ecu rity  S y s tem  In teg ration  
C losed  C ircuit Television 
In trusion  A larm  S y s te m s  
A c c e ss  Control 
In terco m s
Billings Office 
1033 S. 29th West Ste. C 
Billings. MT 59102 
406-652-7137
JOHNSTONE SUPPLY  
OF MISSOULA
734 Holmes • M issoula, MT 59801
H.V.A.C.R. • M otors • P um ps • Electrical •  Appliance Parts 
Tools & Instrum ents •  M aintenance Supplies •  Plumbing





MONTANA BROOM & BRUSH
l Janitorial & Paper Products 
x. Restaurant & Food Service 
V  Candy, Juices, & Chips
Since 1919
Kitchen D epot
BUTTE, MT 59701 406-723-5650 
HELENA, MT 59601 406-449-6144 
GREAT FALLS, MT 59401 406-727-6087 
BILLINGS, MT 59102 406-651 -8015 
MISSOULA, MT 406-360-9358
W here Everyone C an Shop!
 ̂ Sum m it Explosion ^
f lS S S -* * * * * * * * * *  
A T H L C T C g
N a t i o n a l  i i i i t l  Si,ii<> <l l i a m p i o n s l i i |>
Teams
A l l - S t a r  C h e e r l e u d i n g  *  l i m iU i i i j r
4 0 6 - 7 2 1 - 1 7 6 6  
S u m m it - A t h le t ic s .c o m  
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GOOD LUCK M ONTANA FROM YOUR FRIENDS IN BU SIN ESS
www.lolohotsprings.com
RV Park, Campground 6c 
Cabin Rentals
Full Restaurant & Bar
G A M E DAY SPEC IA L
Two Hot Springs Passes & 
Two l/41b Burgers for $20.00 




8012 Deschamps Lane, Missoula, MT 59808 
www.missoulaconcrete.com
E A S T G A T E  j P anty  
R E N T A
500 E. S pruce  M issoula, M ontana 59802 
(406) 549-5114 Fax (406) 549-5166
Classic Hardwood floors
T u cker L am berton
Mnaktf
© N ational Wood Flooring Association
725 Ronan Street 
M issoula, MT 59801  
www.classichardwoodfloorsmt.com
Phone (406) 549-5295  
Cell (406) 370 -5295  





F am ily  O w n e d  &  O p era ted
* Sandblasted Signs
* Job Site Signs
* Decals
* Sandwich Boards
B igB earSign .com
info@ bigbearsign .com
1315 Clark Fork Lane * Missoula 
Ph. 542-1871 Fax:541-4435
REYNOLDS
CO N STRU C TIO N  
COMPANY  
INC.
21115 Jones Rd, Florence. M T(406) 273 2407
Go Grizl!
Good L uck in the  2012 University of M ontana Football S eason  
Consulting Engineering Design Services
• M echanical -  HVAC & Plum bing
• Electrical - Lighting & Pow er
• Energy Analysis
• Fire P rotection
A s s o c i a 1 e d 
C o n s t r u c t i o n  
E n g i n e e r i n g .  I n c .
w w w .a c e m t .c o m
Billings
4 0 6 .2 4 5 .0 1 3 6
Belgrade
4 0 6 .3 8 8 .3 3 2 0
M issoula
4 0 6 .5 4 9 .4 1 6 0
[ m r J
M addox Roofing & Construction, IN C .
900 25th Street North 




K g l a s s
Serving M ontana 
info@ tcglassinc.com 
4 0 6 .453 .24211 Fax: 406.403.0159
Sign /G roup
~  406- 543-7444
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1 35  N . H ig g in s  
M is s o u la ,  M T  5 9 8 0 2  
p h .  4 0 6 - 5 4 9 - 1 0 7 0  
f a x  4 0 6 - 5 4 9 - 2 1 0 7
www.darkroomotmontana.com 
P ro fess  ion a  I C a m era s & S u pp lies  
Film  & D ig ita l l*rocessing  
__________________ In H ou se  C am era  R epa irs
92
LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR
S T A T E  F A R M
I N S U R A N C E
STATE FARM IS THERE.®
Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Statefarm.com®






Missoula • 406. 549.3621
warnmm
As your State Farm Agents, we are proud to support 
Montana Grizzly football. Make this a season to remember!
Darby South
Missoula • 406.721.2980
You expect great things for 
your future Griz and you 
expect great things from 
your local Missoula Federal 
Credit Union.
The spirit of a financial 
cooperative is much like 
the spirit of a great team — 
together we can do amazing 
things!
Downtown Branch
1 2 6  W . S p r u c e  S t
Reserve Street Branch
2 6 1 0  N. R e s e r v e  S t
Russell Branch
1 7 7 5  S o u th  R u s s e l l  S t
Southside Branch
3 6 0 0  B ro o k s  S t
Lender
Stevensville Branch
1 0 7  M ain  S t
University Branch
F irs t floor, U n iv e rs ity  C e n te r
Missoula Federal
Credit {Jm°n
More than you expect 
523-3300 / www.missoulafcu.org
AJI loans subject to credit & collateral approval. NCUA
